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SHIPS DETAINED BY RUSSIANS
ENGLISH
OAK
GOODS.

Far Reaching Effects of War 
Predicted on Russian Inter
nal Affairs and on Interna
tional Questions

A British Steam Collier Among 
Neutral Vessels Which Are 
Not Allowed to Leave Port

disprove the story, because the writer is 
careful not to announce anything out- 
sidfc of personally established facts.

It is pointed out on high authority iliat 
the Japanese are not likely to admit 
such a loss, and it is recalled that during 
the Chinese war they were moat secre
tive about the casualties.This form of ware affords a change from

the Silver and Cut Glassware adorning The telegraph line between Port Ar-
jour table or sideboard.

Aside from Its beauty It la eervleeeble 
and lasting. The oak la thoroughly sea
soned and mounted In silver piste on ulekle.

thur and the Valu river is believed to be
broken, which explains the absence of 
direct news regarding the naval engage
ment of" Chemulpo. However, little doubtArthur.

We Import these good* direct from the is entertained ns to the fate of thebeet manufacturers In England, and offer 
them to you at the same prices that most 
Jewellers pay wholesale.

Varlug and Koreitx.
The blowing up of the Russian torpedo 

transport Yenisei!», as the result of ac
cidentally striking a mints at Port Arthur, 
was telegraphed hère yesterday, but the 
news was not given out until the nuuics 
of the officers killed were known, so as 
to avoid needless anxiety to the relatives

Jiboutii, French Japan, the neutrality of China, and in 
all practicable ways her administrative 
entity^ shall be respected l»y both par
ties, ami that the area of hostilities shall 
be'limited as much as isieeible, so that 
undue excitement and disturbance of the

STORY DISCREDITED.(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 13.—In a cable from 

London, the correspondent of the Tri
bune says:

have to make for 
Somaliland, and thence to Saigon, where 
The French might again grant ttotin 
whatever fuel (hey needed.

On the other hand, they might attempt

Butter Dishes, with cute trowel eheped knife,$2.70 Report bf Destruction of Hakodate Is 
Not Believed—Another Rumor

Blecut Jere S40O 'Russian attempts to. minimize the Denied.
damages to the fleet are ridiculed by ex- Chines*) people may be prevented and thed the surviving officers. to take coUlor» with them, but that wouldSelad Bowie, (eame ae out) flS.OO least possible loss to the commerce andmean that their rate of progress wouldassert that the only drydock The first feeling of depression is dls-8t. Petersburg. Feb. 13.-The Assort-perts. whi

peaceful Ihtcrroiuraeof .ïlïe-wnrfil mayh» 
occasioned. (Signed John Hay.* ”

ibrw. that they would 1..- hamperedeled Press 4e-e»rtho»iB*A to deny the re- eptwsrlngr-end- entire eat Port Arthur-to too- oaraH- to hold the 
injured battleships, which cannot be re
paired for service during the war.

“The American proclamation of neu
trality attracts comment as more ad
vanced in the direction of the protection 
of private property than the practice of

Liquor Sets, ®»k Trey*, minier 6onfts, Etc., Ete.

Challoner & Mitchell. —UKUMANS LEAVE.

Women and Childreh Sailed From Port 
Arthur on Cruiser Hausa.

OPTICIAN» AND JEWELER», 47-4» GOVERNMENT »T.

European government a wartam Berlin. Feb. 13.—The German second“The current idea here Is that the Brit
ish commerce is safe, while the navy class cruiser Hausa. which left Chefoo 

yesterday for Port Arthur, sailed from
commands the sea. and ships can afford the latter port the same day for Tsin 

Titu, In Kiao Chou,, the German poeses- 
«iiou uu the SUsn Tun peninsula, having 
on board thé German women and chil
dren who resided at Port Arthur.Canada to pay high insurance premiums in war

Possible action by Germany is regard 1 
ed ap. ft . factor in the Far Eastern situ- j 
atloti. and is causing some apprehension, j 
according to a dispatch to the Herald ; 
from London. It quotes a correspondent 
m 8t. Petersburg ns saying: “Already 
proposals ait* a HI rived to havebsan made 
by the chief of that slate, which, if ac
cept e<l. will considerably complicate mat
ter*.- The German, gsvcdiaiwt la e*pe- 
cially bitter with England, and will sup
port .Russia, diplomatically, it* any ac-

DELICI0U8RICH GERMAN NEUTRALITY

Cream Cheese Order Which Has Been Issued py the 
Imperial Chancellor.

Berlin. Feb* 13.—'The Imperial chan
cellor. Count Von Buelow, to-day issuedIs superior In flavor, richness and uniform quality to any other 

Cream Cheese. the following proclamation:
“In consequence of the official declar

ation --f war between tire Imperial gbv- 
I crament of Russia and the lm|>erial gov- 
I ernment of Jn|mn, it becomes "the duty 

of every one in the German Empire, slid 
I in the Empire's colonies, and also of 
! Germans residing nhroad. to obeerve in 
| all their relation the strictest neutrality.

“The officer* of the crown are charged 
to see that neutrality is enforced.*'

SOLD BY ALL GROCFR9 tibn tending to bring the situation of j 
Wei-IIai-Wei before The Hague tribunal.

“Germany’s fixed resolution Is to avail I
herself of the present crisis to win back 
Russia’s friendship and oust France from 
favor, but the proposals which have em
anated from Berlin are definite, and if 
accepted are likely to interest Europe 
more keenly in the Far Eastern war.

“England** military expedition, now |
pressing into Thibet, ha* alsd become the 
target of the eyes of the great powers in 
the Var Bast. This Is because England, 
while apparently all smiles at Secretary 
Hay’s Chinese neutrality proposition, has , 1 
hot up to-day expressed format accept | l*01** ^
BB Of the idea, but It.iw b**U Inquiring ■
what would probably lx- t î.*• ntMl of In- ments. 
ternatiouai concurrent action for the Nothing is known here officially regard-
preservation of neutrality. This would ««»* the movements of the Vladivoetock
seem to indicate that. Downing street re- nquadron, but the reports that it had
quirc4 some important information be- sank Japanese transport» off Wonsan nnd 
fore committing itself.” destroyed Hakodate are generally dls-

The reports regarding British delay in f credited, it being pointed out that it ia 
answering Secretary Hay's note on the j imimssible for the squadron to have l»een 
subject of China have treated surprise i in two place* almost simultaneously, 
here. It is pointed ont that the note was ! A naval cx|*»rt says that if the Hako- 
only printed a few days ago. nnd that » date story is true. Admiral Ktnekelberg. 
the British government already has com- j in command of the Vladivoetock aquad- 
raunicatod what is regarded ns tanta- ran. will come down the eastern coast of 
mount to an answer. This. It Is under- i Japan ami cause enormous havoc along 
stood here, expresses complete agreement i the shore ami to shipping, and to ultl-

Agents 
} for B.CHUDSON’S BAY CO

GOING TO SHANGHAI.

United States Squadron Will Sail From
THL2 HARBOR AT FORT ARTHUR. Manila un Monday.

The Vicinity of this Russian Port Has Been the Scene of the Heavy Fighting Between Opposing Fleets. Manila. Feb. 13.—Rear-Admiral Coop
er, in command of a squadron compose*! 
of the New Orleans, Ilaleigh. Frolic and 
Annapolis, is under orders to sail forSaturday’s Bargain!

Edwardsburg 
Table Syrup

in every way. In regard to (he Blackpressed in ultimate success of the Iluat 
*inu arms. objection

even if r" rinilffl is granted to pass thvA distinguished Russian said: “The Shanghai. The ship» will probably sail
•light reverse* which we sustained at the 
outset have had a good effect. The Rus
sians no longer despise the enemy. That 
was a mistake which" we made. The 
Japanese certainly are ex<*ellent fighters, 
who will lie treated with the respect they

Acrarding to the Novoe Vremya, the 
Yenisei!» was laying mines at the en
trance of Te lien wan bay with the ob
ject of closing It against an attack from 
the sea. Observing that one of the 
mines had risen to the surface, she ap
proached for the purpose of blowing it 
up. when the Vessel came In contact with 
another and canned the destruction.

Dardanelles.
From pr.vate inquiries which have 

been made m Berlin, ray* the World, it 
in said that the movements of (he Rus
sian Baltic fleet are in reality n bluff in
tended to satisfy the demand* of the

on Monday next.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED.

Regarding Neutrality of China Duriiif 
the War. .

FEAR TROUBLE IN CHINA.
Tukio. Feh. 13.—The Chinese govern

ment yesterday proclaimed the neutrality 
of China during the war between Rusais 
and Japan.

(•rent Unrest In Canton. When* Arms 
Have Been Constantly Imported.

New York, Feb. 13.--A dispatch to the 
Ilernh: from Washington says:

PLEIADES DETAINED.2-pound tins “The Information received by the ed State* Minister Instructed to 
As* -Rtnwi.in Government For 

Explanation.

German government'that an outbreak in" 
China might be expected a» soon as ilie. 
present war licgan is partly confirmed by

THE CZAR RESl’UNSlBiL^.

DeXtal* Attribute 1 ti> „tlus Action» uf the -official adf ices - rerrirpd hera.whtcttgréDixi H. Ross & Co Kulw of Russia. (Associated Press.)
Washington, Feh. 13.—-The state de

partment has instructed Ambassador 
MacCormick to ask the Russia» govern
ment at St. Petersburg for nn explan
ation i f tilt compulsory détention in the 
harbor of Port Arthur of thy America» 
Pica mail ip Pléiades, which conveyed » 
cargo of flour to that port from Honolulu 
just before the outbreak of hostilities. 
The ship is o\vml by th<. Boston Stemm- 
ship Company, which-ha* made a formal 
complaint to thé efote department; hence 
the instructions to Minister MacCormick.

vital effect on _lhi
ment to obtain the neui illty of China.New York. Feh. 13.—The blame for 

the Russian defeat in the Orient Is 
openly attributed by the Russians to the 
Caar himself, according to a dispatch 
from Berlin Vo the American. It con
tinues that a high Roast an official said:

“The fair's recent manifests were 
practically, an act of sel (accusation. He 
cried peace when everybody else knew 
that peace was impossible. The h>*w of 
his warship* at Port Arthur ntnl 4’heiii- 
u po a » aki m d . m to die. reaMaatioa pi 
hi* illusion that war wa* avoidable. The 
Czar stuUbtnnly tied the launia of eur 
nuval jind military leaders. 
that war was Inevitable. Th
an official scapegoat, bat . the 
Hie blame ihnt uniuty-sarily «iisgi ived 
the Russian arms must rest oh the Czar 
himself.”

A apodal cable to-the American front 
Vienna’"says: "Underground advices from 
St: Petersburg at ate that the Russian 
revolutionary pan'y has issued a mani
fest.» .denouncing the war and declaring 
that the tank of the Russian people lie* 
neither in Korea nor in Manchuria. but 
exclusively m Russia, where domestic re
form* are picss.ng. The document de
clare* Japan i> a free nation. Rus-in 
on the coutfaiy is an Asiatic‘despot. The 
pro*eat war will prave that the nutm-nt-

The state department It am* that there 
is great unrest in Canton. Arm* have 
licen constantly imported. The Chinese 
nrv reported to be often officered by 
foreign officer*. especially Japanese. 
Thcri’1 has been an An «r':ian warship, 
generally a monitor, there for many 
months. Condition* In the northern pro
vince*. which «were devastated by the 
-Boxer outbreak, are tuff so bad because 
of the severe itomi v. hicli the Chinese 
troops w>re°glyen by the allies’ in MM».

“Germany has taken active step* to 
protect- Iter interests ia the interior by 
building gunboâlw similar fo those used 
by the British.

“Mr. Conger, at Pi kin. constantly re
ceive* advice* from ivis*i«marie* in re
mote proximo*. nnd 11. «constantly ex
press apprehension of an outbreak.”

CASH GROCER
The Only Independent Grocers.

Paperhanging and Painting TO WATCH OPERATIONS.

AT REDUCED RATES DURING WJLNTJBB TIME. •d Dnndoimld •ml* That nnwill 1m*
ExpertJ. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street

NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED. Ottawa. Feb. 13.—Lord ftimdonald has 
.made recommendation* t" the minister of 
militia to send nn expert to watch the 
military operation* between Japan aiulSEED GRAIN .OYA ADDRESS

‘resulted to tiie t'zar By the Council of 
tlie Empire.Call on ui for Spring Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas and all Grass Seeds.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE. 413. 87 and 89 YATES ST.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—A loyal ad
dress from the council of the Empire 
wa* presented tp Empcrar Nicholas yes
terday. Hi* Majesty, replying to the 
deputation presenting the document. 
*nid: -ï

“I thank you for the expression of your 
sentiment* and hope with you that God's 
help will lie with, u* in .these times so
serious to ns.'' ...............

The Emperor ha* accepted the offer 
of the Knightly Order* of Courtaud, 
Livonia and K*thntim to equip a incdi- 
cal ctyps for servil e at the front.

,ECTVRKl> OX WAR

CLUBMEN HELD UP.LIBERAL VICTORY. iiettt.-Cof, English Gave interesting In- 
formatio:» :ft Work Point Barracks 

* Last Evening.
J. h. Sleek Returned For St. Albans. Here

fordshire—Former Conservative 
Member Defeated.

Placed Against Wall and Relieved 
Money and Valuable»—Robbers' 

Secured Nearly $10,000.

LOSS ol* MERCHANT STEAMER

tiilit Warships Reported to 
Sunk the Ak'Uira Marti.

Four Rib Lieut.-Colonel English deli' 1 an in
formal lecture before the men of Work 
Point lwirràck* last evening, lie took 
advantage of the outbreak nfJtoaiUitie» 
in the East to draw'’lessous'In the acl- 
cu<v of war. The rt*iM»rt that the Jap- 
nnes«‘ had succeeded/ hy menn*- of her 
naval forces, ih taking Port Arthur was 
doubted by that officer, who pointei! out 
that the'ailvnntage which land batterie» 
wonld have over «bips at a range
would almost preclude such a victory. He 
belieyeil t lia t it would be Mcmia I» the 
rapthre MT Xhflt point to hnYe, the TW»

(Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 13.—The bye-elections yes

terday for member of .parliament for the 
St. Albana division of Herefordshire.^ re
sulted In the Libérais winning the seat. 
The vote wit: J. Bamford Black (Liberal) 
4,787: Vlcary Gibbs (Conaervatlve) 4,625; 
Liberal majority 132. The election was !n 
i’onaeqoence of the resignation df Mr. 
Glbba, who js a strong Chamberlalntte, and 
was due te the fact that the firm with 
which he Is connected acted a» agents for 
the Admiralty In the purchase of the 
tuuican. warships which. „»t <*u-dl/ig 
loin, called for his Wtgnarton.

(Aaeeeiaten Press.)
San Francisco, Feb. 13.—Five men en

tered the Colonial club, frequented by 
leading sporting men, in this city last 
night. While one remained on guard the

THE ZWALL AND GATEWAY OF MUKDEN.
-The Humean* -Are-IlrporiiHl to" Bé Concentrated Round Thi* ItnfHirtant Town

Yokohn ma. Feb. 13,—It is ..reportffl. 
hera thir^rtirr- Ruk*T;'iu wyr*Tiips (Ihmlo- 
bek ■Bosh-iii, RuviU and Bogutyr sunk the 
Jnpniic-so merchant ktcnmcT . Akmmion the Trans-Siberian Railway. THE UNITED STATES NOTE.

others broke into the dubrootn and 
rounded up the inmates, who were lined 
up against the wall. They were then re
lieved'of money and valuables to the ex
tent of $3,000; The keys of the bank 
were then secured, and the robber» got 
$5,600 in gold coin. The victims were 
then bound .hand »n<t foot, .sad laid; f|np

on broad lines with Hay’s proposition.
Official advices ' from Tokto to the 

Japanese legation here say that In addi
tion to M. I’uvloff. the Russian minister, 
the staff of the legation and the Russian 
legation guard aiul aljjLbejothcr Russians 
at Seoul. T/rt tfie Kot-'eaii csiiRaf Sr the 
same train ye*tcr«iny bônnd for China,’ 
via Chemnlpo. gunnte8 by Japanese 
troop* and gendarmes.

Thé owner* of the British steam collier 
Fnxton Hall haw been advised that the 
vessel has been detained by the Russian 
authorities at Port Arthur. Russian 
soldiers have been platted on board the 
vessel, and her British captain and crew 
have been sent to Chefoo. whence, it 1» re
ported. tiiat several other neutral vessel»

j mutely effect* n juncture with Admiral 
Vriepius's squadron od its way to the 

[ Far East.
Viceroy Alexieff* silence' about.- the 

Vbidivo*t«H-k. squfttlroii U explained as 
follow*: For strategic reason* the .viceroy, 
It* eottiiiitt tub-r• th-Hlfcfr U CTDtWcrril to 
dispose of ships'aild men without Con
sulting headquarter*. The enumeration 
of the Russian ship» engaged at Port 
Arthur-was purposely <>mitted in tlie
official nqiorts as it .would haw givotffa 
valuable clue to the enemy.
"“Jt private telegram ha* been received 
from m resident of Port Arthur in whieh 
the sender vlaima he saw one Japanese 
wn rship sink.

The fact that no mention was made of 
this In the viceroy’a dispatches does not

Statement of 'Instruction* Sent to Min
isters By Secretary Hay..yesterday

Washington,. Feh. 13.—The state de-EN ROUTE TO EAST.
pari ment to-dny Issued this statement:'

ATtéï ’«tfrfvë cxchadge of:1 down ward upon mldr, two df the rob
bers iM-ing left in chargé of them until 
the rest of the bond bad sufficient time to 
get away In safety. They then extin
guished the lights and made good tffeir 

I No trace of the thieves has been

Number <»f tmsm Warship* 5U» 
by Ùaptain uf British Ycsrid.

ôpmrtibn of land force*,views between this pm rhment and gov-
Ideut-Colonel English al*<« nUihlcd tn 

the question of the army, which it was 
IHMwihie the opposing nation* could put 
in the, field. .He thought that liOOjOOB 
men would be nlmut all that Rn**hl could 
maintain at the *ent of-war. This would, 
he thought, bring the forces of each side 
to practically the eame basis in point af

WILL TAKE PLACE OF WAGON». crnments; of • other (K»weM interested III 
J'-hinese matters, the department*, on tire 
10th of February, Sent the‘following in
structions to the American representative 
in St. Petersburg, Tokio and Pekin:

' ‘You will expre*w to the minister for 
foreign affaire the earnest deeire of the 
government of the United States that in 
the course- of the military operations, 
which have begun between Russia and

New York. Feb. 13.—The captain of 
an. English wti-wmcr, awvrding to a cable 
fu the Worid tiroqi Snrtiemnnde. Prus
sia, say* he sighted twelve Rural an 
warsliqw steaming in the direction of the 
Kattegat, presumably pn their Way to 
the Far Eu*t. By overcoming extraor
dinary dUhrulfiw if they did not tonen 
•t » British cosling msllon, U1C7 wo,Id

(Associated Preea.)
“AntomoMlea will eoonChicago, Feb. 13.- racape.

so far bblained.be taking the place of wagon» on many
farm» fn,.jjp‘ United-Statra and Canada.” 
declared Isaac Potter, president of the Am
erican Motor" League, at the Victoria 
hotel last night. He said that soon thous
and# of the vehicles will be speeding to

Spyier Sc Co., of New York have con
tracted to take the $35.000,000 Cuban 
loan. The price fo be paid for the bonds 
1* 90%, one-half per cent, above the mini-

u limiter*.

Arthur.

v
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Windy Weather 
■BV Wisdom
Any one of our three Toilet Creams will keep the skin from chapping 
and in good cordition. They are: PERSIAN CREAM COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL < REAM The 
cost of each is 25c They bear the «A- imprint, which is a guaran- 
antec of excellence. v

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

1 icrhfl I ireh+l 1 i ttV\k 1
Z Llë;nti Lignti Ligryc!

as Gheap and as Bright
as Daylight

We Refer to Electric light. Try It and Be Convloced.

R R ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LO.,
36 TATES STREET.

Da lie

in the Balkan* so long at* the war in 
thtf Pur East last*. It is allegwl, the 
romniiondent continues, that Bulgarin 
has given n similar pledge to SL I’uters-

<-U Bias, this morning, «icelàre* that 
the Russian government is negotiating 
with several hanks, which are to uikler- 
iftke the flotation of a new Russian loan 
in Franc»*, which is to l*o issue*! at iti. 
wi't to hear interest.at 5 percent. The 
P«|ier declares that this proje*t would 
have already heeti accomplished but for 
tta danger of causing depreciation id 
the value of Jhe existing bonds.

\lf «other Fight.
Tientsin, Feb. 13. —It is reiuirted from 

Chin Wang Tao. about 1ÔO miles north
east of. Tientsin, that heavy firing has 
been heard at sea. and it ia inferred that 
another engagement has taken place.

ltussian Baltic Fleet.
Berlin, ivi.. r_v The beet dcklil of At 

Btatemedt that Russia wiahea to send in 
warships through the Kaiser Wilhelm 
canal was tirade at the navy department, 
where it was said that Russia has not 1ft 

! ships iu the Baltic that could readily be 
: suit to the Far Hast, seven or eight be

ing all she has there, according to the 
I intelligence here,, that <xiuld Ik* made aer- 
i vieeahle against Japan, an*l as many

I* ua ling ships might have to go wUh them, 
the German naval opinion is that so 
smaH a fleet could do nothing alone.

I Russia is' withdrawing jtortions of her 
j garrison ou the German frontier, pre- 
| suurabiy because she is fully confident of 
i<• Until *» neutrality.

knsi'Mixc m sixers.

! Iîaltiniore Banks Iteoja n in /IVmiiorary 
j l*ren: Ucu-wOrer ring HeLrL*

Ft m Sir«*et*.

Six Books For The Sick,
What I Learned After 39 Years.

Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
l»ook No. 2 on the H«*»rt. 
Hook No. 3 on the Kidneys. 
Book No. 4 for Women.
Hook No. .*» for Men i scaled). 
H<*ok No. 6 on llheumaUam.

II:
DETAILS OF SEC01D

ATTACK 01 SQUADRON

TemseQi Iiâî* Thh*»» blown up7 as the 
auk of aecklentuliy striking a mine at 

»rt Arthur. The Yroiscih and Gapf. 
Srepuuoff, three offiivrs and ninety-one 
men were lost.

The Jipueie Had Foor Killed and Fifty 
Four Wounded—Russian Trane- 

pert Lost.

Toàio, 1\ u. 13 -Vice-Admiral Togo's 
official report of iht work of the Japan- j

Mora Troop» Ready. __
St. Petersburg. Feb. 12 — Husain t* 

evidently not prepared at this time to 
give-an answer to Secretary Hay’* note 
* n tlie subject of neutrality of China as 
previously stated iu these dispatches. 
Hostilities having begun, the military 
authorities must be consulted ami the i 
t^JTF Ttmtïrî*** WtH "riTeir'the matter ft» I 
\ ieeroy Alexieff. if he has not ilniidy 
*b>ne ?o. Russia, it can lie said, is ■«

llahimore. Feb. 12.-- The business 
situation appear*d brighter to-day than 
at auy tiiuv since the .cat»atrophia The 

! regular tyucaaetiqo eP business m the
it. iiu iiiijtil fi|gm|gjy|

*»f #s»utlieru gram, hay, straw ami mill 
fedd. ami the usual calls ami the posting 
of out-of-town markets, together wifli 
the receipt of grain by elevators and 
the puyini-nt of all cheques by tanks 
were events that rent a thrill of genuine 
« '•nfidetice through lire biatacns eom- 
iunlif! ’ ~

At a ronfervTee held to-day lietwera 
Mayor M* I»n n.- mol thv rtftsme* rr 
mitt is*, ft was dwidni that no call would 
Ih* made for outside assistance to relieve 
the distressed situation caused by fUe

anxious as the United States that thé 
war should cause no uprisings or disord
ers in Chili». Indeed the attitude of 
China is already causing stum* misgiv
ings here, as she has iu.t «Ur la red her
neutrality.

Thw task of rtewTlRg The ptTÿr <>pTirîe1t. 
push.*! forward to-day with remarkable 
♦Mitvgy. Th«* work of emptying the safe 
deposit vauits in the ruined tmihlinga 
lia«l progressed rapidly. This is being 
«Unie with extraordinary precaution*. 
An escort of United Stale* cavalry ac- 
<*vmpanies the wagons ou which the

i treasures an* hauled. Sharpshooters In
, „ h.- ........  .h...... t

ese fleet at 1’ort Arthur reached Tokiu ^Japaut-se m fl,ioding Pekin with po*- J Baltimore ami S. nUi etr.s t which at

a wi M-i.hl i.miwwii projwfi.l fro* the are praetieUh .lean ta-aicht ll.umwH-tCtonm* te break do.-,, pre.- Vr.,t, VZiT.rt .Im mZ,.l7
tike to Itus* tvr the purpw of rfft-n1ng : Many a «M«or»u. .«11, were mV le. I downUZ" ' “,wo j ” Sr..JE. IZZTZZZZXZZ:A I,other patriotic <lemim.tr.tlon or- atom, are hell,g nuxle „, „„,|
com,, here nil. afterpooe. I vault. In r,„f t|,,. Marine Bank.

An imperial ukase, dale,! hVhniary , *'"• liera,an Isink and the fierman Fire
ljtti,. », i»»net tisday. If command. Ih-uranee t'omp.ny, oi»si«l tu-,ley. the 
I. khe troop* in the military ««tab- <:|>^ au,l books were taken out uniu-
TtehfiiFhT Hi foe SIKcrian military' dis ? 
tn«*ts ta placed in readiness for war.

Lite this afternoon. The report was 
written at su» February 10th, at a point 
undisclosed by ihe luivy tlepaxtiueuu-liu* 
report briefly and modestly reeouuUt the 
Japanese victory. Vice-Admiral Togo 
left the bailee ground not knowing the 
full extent vi the damage liia torpedoes 
and shells had inflicted, but he was evi- 
denLly cmihtien^ UAa.l. Lhf Huawiaits -had ^hniëhf fTu 
suffere*l heavily, i

A. frausltttion of Vice-Admiral Togo's 
report follows:

“Alter the combined fleet left Sasebo 
on February tiih, every th ug went as 

•pâouned. At utMiught February »th, 
our advance miuadrou utfacked the 
enemy at Port Arthur. At the.time the 
enemy's advance squadron waa, tor the 
most part, outside ut Port Arthur. Ut

that -all the divisions in flie Far. Eastern 
Vliyniy.lty he hn.ught t„ w.r Mn-nrtl, 
ami that the army ami navy res«*rve* m 
the Siberian ai.d K.mii diMrieta be 
e.lle.1 out 1.» , el I re «err Un*. The
anthuriito* are eui|m. eyed to requi»ith,n 
the necessary home»*.

f ouut \* u Outao&lasiikoff,. one of the 
the advance «H|ua«irvti at least the bat- 1 uj a iiull,! "f b.Hiperur Alexander 
tl»l,,p 1‘olUra, the <mi« r Aakohl and ; nl'h/^e EmpZ: /ZZ r Tk 
two others appeared to have beeu «truck • (w i.__ ri. ‘ • ®g r* 7^* I
by „nr turpruZ. ”” ■l'h^iatlou W.t

“Ou 1 enruary l>Lh, at noon, our fleet ! bttrx. and the mer.-lîint7 ’/ ‘>,'i 
advanced in tue dlhug of l'ort Arthur pr*,iuUed i'.» eivi* ° h.*V* W
bay and attacked the rest of the eftemy’s , pr ,,f ^i*»^ . *1* ’ n!orVl r*ie
rhips tor about forty minutes. The re- j h,"* hore
suit of the attack is not yet known, but iwcu-d that tl < ' .' Î1 k! 1
it ia believed considerable damage was \\urk will r*m » «èi!* '1 ^,>r *tv'*
iuSk-ted ou the enemy, and 1 believe a^k ‘- ! -h **’i*'0'<*" within 
they were greute'y demoralized. They 1

Among Çie Messages of s>*mpatliy re- 
cciveii today was one from the Pope.

The savings bauU isawed a statement 
to-day eaying they are In as good a t*osi- 
Hon as ever, and will reopen February 
lôth.

Which
' Shall

I
c Send?

So money is wanted.
i i b ni you H, *..].

“ -IweltUUt of an ream. In the book I
•r iv'e . , ....... " «° '•e,,. :, dUBvult, deelceoted dl«n.K«,.

uf >-raeet, ardent toil |„ i„«-,itaU anti «I bedside., iur.de 
it «KMsible for mu to write these b«s>ks.

lK”n if”? *’”« * toy pmn riptito,—llr. Kbo .p', Ile-
hrine ™ hr ui M "•***“»»* 2 ».eed out the ca*,8 tltot••ring on chrome diseases.
nervL 'hntJhfn Uiere ,, u. a tv-kbem. «h, Ineide

l“ "irt " aert' ,'llFrv *0» a lin k of vitality, the vital nerve,.
power Where weak orvan, were fourni. 1 always found weak

..... . Jot the oer»., e ,luluouly, thouaht of. hut the vital organ."
nerves. 1 ne imuae—tne inviaible nerves.

... i 'h 0 rev,l*ti,m. Then n,y real .ueeem began. Then I
uerZ wo,,ld -*rra**en, that would vital!».. U„ee

Pfvwrlpllon I railed a re.toratlve. It i, known th. world 
over now as I)r Kh.o p » Itetiora tl... After that I did not fail to , 

htindre.1. In the extremely difficult eaee,. 
lire, for hie yearn were one in .•nth forty trenlel.

*'*aeer i. for mtrxery, not melldee.
.... !!*•• "■» hreeerluUotf to «Uik OIUW everywhere wax

IV tlu.ught I iiiiim anno,me. It i„ ..... pphlie pre»«. But. thought I.
they rentre ti e ,™ truth of m, ,li«,,very, the real power of Dr.

o|h'Zt" ïï.' " * T'F ***** ia Ole—like aa in^iratiuu.
T wtlt offer It to the -o k on trial Then they will know 1 am .intvre 

thnt my pn-scqptLm is muiKirai."
I wrote «, reliable .Iruggist in cmh Hty and village in America.

' '" ■ ' I- 11,1 "»th ni*- Now by any ek* Ike

NOW.••••

la the hour of Sweet doutent when you can .buy—I*" —v vi on v«-i h_vuivut wueii you can,uuy—
Puree de Sardines . ................................... .. ...................................... ^l(1 I

Pate de I’otsaons .................. ................... .. ...........V *.*. 2T»c I

We have received a great variety of new tanned flah. See our window 
display. Sea Trout, Mackerel, Herrings, Oysters, etc., etc.

found cancer in-

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Can ta taken at my risk, 

entirely at my risk.
Keml no inch. y. Just write me I 

«end it 1 will U*h you of « drwrgt*» i 
bhhhK's trfark Uw the Rest or a f tv «• j 
xay -4o Lta .iewwhH; ' ** ww h*qyr

Lot n full month 1 will let you use it

r the Isiuk yon nee*l. When I 
»r br wtro' wttt p»TOit
trio nth. T^çn ,f'*clde. If you
prr**-rMrtrwTn fffwrrfwnf iay

to me. This is my way of

i*s Grocery Store, Cer. Yates and
Bread!

WANTED- 81tunt|nu by a cook: town pre-
.............rvrrwl; abstainer. Apply, “Cook,"ÙJ'hî.

WANTED- Apiir. nlII". S to the mllllm-ry. 
Apply Hteveua A Jeu kins, H4 Douglas Hi.

W ANTED—Active, partuer. with i-npltal; 
w>uiul estuhllati***! manufavturlag huaiuosa. 
Htapl** «<>*>«1*. Open until 4 p in., Monday,
15tb. H. M.. Times «flic**.

AGENT W ANTED—Speedy
tuaraiiteed to suitable u 

I.
promotion

■______ man. Apply-
«■tropoHtan, 108 Goseromeut.

WANTED—Experienced woman for dry 
floods store, city. Address I*. O. Box 441.

W^ANTED—Position
k«***u*T to gentleman by competent i»er- 

of reÇrencea. A. T., Times

TO LET —G*md cottage, > 
termau A Co.

rlth stable. Dots

FOR HALE.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

05c. AND 73c. PER HACK.
FOR SALE.

McDowell & Hosie
03 JOHNSON 8T.

MACHINIST»,

L. RAKER. Générai Machinist, No. 1M 
Oovarnment street. Tel. ouu.

BNGR4VKM».

HUSINKHH MEN who use prlutwr* - me
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
Illustrations. Kverytblug wanted Iu thm 
line made by the It. G. Pboto Engraving 
Co., 2D Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cut»- 
for catalogues a specialty. _______

POTTERY WARM.
FOR SA LE— Krt ah calved cow and calf, 

good for either family or dairy. J. Hber- 
burn, Oscar street, Kairfleld mad.

o\|M*nse whatsoever., lie will bill th
clearing your min.l of all «loubt us t.i what I»r. Khoop'a Restorative"can

Xo instter !tew preJaéfce*L yim * airn*.t lisptite this nbw.lute secur- 
itv 1 offer. >..u cannot resist an offer like this if voit are at all sick.
Ir you have u weakness, write me. If yon can't do thirfgs like you 

--Ç* to ,lv *bem. tell me hIh.iu it. Write in confidence. As a lilir- 
aician I will tell you a way to help.
Wi.<icl 110 h**vt to*»—léHhiy,- A.hlmai Be, Bhuun Dux FI. Bivlae. 

Mild ra». u.,1 vhroulr arv of lea fared l,f „ue two bottle.. At dragglata.

FOR SALE—Good express- .O ____ _—

Y. yl lv a. flxaxctew,

w. R. Fiahrr. Gt-iieral Secretary. Give* 
Stothiini; of .VfUH-iativu After i 

Year'** Work.

/1 ■ ... V. .. _   _ a «»_ a.,1 « .mnaiT rnjinillllM air. W llilBy l fqillll-
tioii a* an authority on this Important 
subject. He advocated the incidental 
teaching of the work at first by a study 
of our own port, ascertaining the usee 
**f steamship» and railroads, and review 

i . ", „ . . . I ing the good* transported, with the source
► lk'\W,,rk f"»> «•»-" the, earn,. Thi, lntr»iwed
.ltolïtl hv w n ; * hn" N>w 1 ,h,‘ of prtMluele and indu.tri.w,
Ira fled l,j U. It. hi,her g.-uernl re- . and u, a rgoult the eaubUshment of 

It is ap|H-iul« *| : , eitie*. Lo***| pr«Hluc*ts. their source*, pre-

bK\VEU PIPE. FIELD TILE, G*O0ND FIRE CLA Ï, FLOWER POTS, ETc" B.
_____ I Vh.!!***TKRY GO.. LIMITED, < *»RNE8
Aft.!, , PkXiHtBA MThKlrra,

FOR SALE—79 acres of land at Cold
stream. For particulars apply Eden* 
Junk Store, 125 Fort street.

nociacTiie».

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Best variety for
garden culture, heavy bearers; last year 
I picked tin lbs. of fruit frt.ni 1ÔO 2-year- | 
old plants; 11.50 per 100 delivered, tarder I 
early ** i have a limited supply. Jaa. 1 
MMton, gartrem r, Lansdowne^ruad, city, j

FDR SALE. 72,000-5 roomed cottage, at : 
cor. James and Rendu 11 streets, consisting 
of front room, dining room, kitchen, bath 
r*»om and pantry, hot and cold water, 
•leetHe light, and stable 40x22; g500 In 
«ah. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply '

■ KBA SREGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
>auc*.uv« r Quadrn No. 2. A. V * 
-,l,M'-Vuit?,1UtTl0,,r eVui°F* Feb. 

M'vkh.C.Z, “ Ll-

colut cauiimxj so. 7«a. L a r ,
In Chiedoafa Hall, first and thlrif Tue» 
day. at s p. m.. «eh month. Ttio. La 
Me— urler. Hn. Secretary. Qarbally road.

*WC BTCHIRCIS.

rerr of tta axâ.x ratkm.
The «in years' history of the Y. M. V. A. 

most Impress the thoughtful hom-st mini 
that there li an alisolute need for su« h an 
Instltotlon In every city. This fa* t is 
proved by the Moremret boromlng nnlVer- 
snl and receiving permanent support. Vie 
torla has already commence*! to recogn«xe 
her nee*l of an aawHlstl<*n. whl. h Mate 
ment the following figure* endorse, lielng 
* record of one year's effort:

MARUH 1st, UK». TO FEB. 1st. 1U04.
4l~" RPTEins.'

FOR SALE—Charming city lou. with love
ly **■* view, froutag.* on Mo** street and 
Imllaa na»d. Apply M.ssrs, Jaa. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over 09 Government street.

42:11raCxitoCëiN^L^, ‘i^°LES.r,£T
y*»'

FOR RALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern improve- 
rngnts. Inquire on premises, or til First 
street.

Sustaining Members* Fees t ms m

IS THE SCOURGE 
OF THE NORTH

E. ELMS" MVSI'VliAlt RIIET" 
1'ATIS.M If HKD BY hODDH 

KIDNEY 1'ILIJ*.

All lh<. officiais in the mini»- 
•hJW-'l hghiiug about ouo o'clock aud ! t!ir«. t”’ *° < ',n,ril",,v ,r"!n
appeared to retreat into ilie irarbor. Jin 
thw action the damage to our fleet was 
very slight aud our fighting strength is 
«tot iu the luast decreased. The number 
*»f killed and wcunded was ,‘»H; ot these 
lour were kiileu and 54 wounded.

“A report of tta engagera cm at Cbc- 
uiu1ih> ha» probably been sent you al
ready by Admiral Urias. tftir advanec

of their salarie*, 
hour thuiiMml hospital berk arc ready 
lor shipment,

Had "I lien Everything and tint So lia I 
He (Vmbln't Walk Alone or *".<» 
Hiuna-lf.

- ”n,l four thooaend more
«111 go fonrard within a fortnight.

Eired on Brtti.h Steamer.

«"cdonlale. Ont.. Keh. 12.-(8»e.na!.)- 
Mtiwular Hhetmuitietu. on. of tit • moat 
'trended «couragu thi. Canadian Innate 

| carrlea in Ua train, moot aUuc before 
Ctafoo. Feb. 12-H.e British ateamer 80 Na>» W.R

t u I iog when burmg Port Arthur was uf ,bl,t **«' he ape.tka int cf
fir.-*! upon by the Russian*. Three Chi I 0Wn
ne*e members of the crew were wounded \ -rp”ri< nffn-“ Mr Km* «Lite»

' Ycaael. The Fu I%g upon
___iNirt rejoined the ifMliw fleet. The iiu- ; ltM arrival at Wei lLii.VV«-i fij^j *

squadron bore the brum of Che enemy » The Russianw à flL.rrw anis apolugund toi K<U ^naenigr Rheumntiam. I jot so tad 
tiro; and flttvr The drtliek for ITiê most ffrlhg ^n the v«-ss*>j. The Fu i*tn® f i^rtTiî 'Rf^Teeiî inyseTf V.r wa!k

n* tried nietlieine* hut it ru w'l 
*»T no u:«e, those terrible aches and 1 ih.4 
were always with me. “At last tny wife 
would send Jor a «bx-i.ir. Wh.-n oe came 
1 mi id. ‘l>«Kt«ir, can you cur** Muuu.nr 
Rheumatiamr And he «aid *No.* Then,* 
I miiii, ‘you are no tim* to me.'

It wa* then I wa* imlueeil to try 
I>odd’» Kit in *v I»illav and a grand thing 

for me thnt 1 did. I got r, n»r

pcrüâl princes ou board the ship» are un 
banned.

“The conduct of all our officers dur- 
iu® the action was cool, not ualike tba* 
during the ordinary manoeuvres. Since 
the fight their spirits have been high, but 
their conduct was very calm during the 
battle. This morning, owing to a heavy 
south wind. Chert* has l>een no coo»uium

test with the British comtoKaTooer.
Seeking Money.

P«ri, Fab 13. The Berlin eorrea- 
pendent uf the Can!.,I, «„ he leant.
;.rnm « «""<• m.uree that Emperor Wil
liam profiting from hi. inflnenee over 
the Sultan, has obtain***! from the Turk-

_ -, ________  ‘Mh n,1‘*r « formal-promise to take noJM WM _______________
caMou batWLfln.:the ship* aud uo didailed Ktcpa which Would crcatg pomptaatfons Troyr ^K>n> Hie first box, and six boxes 
report lias been received' from ca*'li vw- ! —■ ——‘ drove all the Khemuntn«n out of me mwl

Tm HEART

m*1, hi 1 report merely the above fact*. 
iSogn. d) Togo.”

Steamers Shelled. j
laxidon, Feb. 13.—Complete silence ! 

has fallen ever the Far East, Nut a : 
word of 11cxv* ia to be had here, except 
tint ttpyfk given out at the Japanese ta * 
gation of the shelling ef the two Japo- 
ueae merchant vesseli# by four Russian 
wawthipy, and the r«*iM>rt from Viceroy 
Alexieff of the blowing' up of the Kux-.j 
*ian - torpedo trau*|x>rt Y «nisei h. T!ii** 
long silence lut* given rise to the talief 
that important events are transpiring.
The Dally Mail learns the Japanese will 
bring into um* tin explosive which it w 
a liege* 1 to be more jiowerful than any 
hitherto discovered.

The com-pondent of the Time* at 
Wei-Hai-Wei, in a dispatch dated Feb- 
ruarj- 11th, *ay* thnt flu- stcauv r Nil 
l*ing. w ht* h is inking .Chtncae.. refugee* 
lo Mianghri. has brought the fvlhiwing 
nccomit of the l’ort Arthur engagement:
‘The garrisons uf the. Fort Arthur fort» 
were absent from flieir station*, **i retal
iation xvas impossible. Daylight «bowed 
two Rus-iiiu tat ties hip* and on** (Ttilsi-r 
apparently total wrecks. (Tlie Japanese 
atta.-k huh resumed In the mornitag, 
wiien another tattleship was disabled I 
and beached. The fir*- fr*mi the forts 
cwnpeiled fin* Jnpnncae to retire. Tin*
Kussimi fleet irppwit-d to. ta et»tnp!et**ly ; uuu an auequate blqoil sui>-
fiwueralia* J nnd their tnrN*jps x\* r’.- \ P*y « pimped to the stomach ami ki«l- 
UAetao* agai.ist the Japanese.” nevs thus improving the action of these

Boron Ilayeahi, the Jnpane*** minister ; ôrgaiia. 
here, ha^receired 1 dh].atrh from Tokio. Sick^people, especially those suffering
announcing tlm* on February 11th tw*. from chronic diseases, are invite*! to co». 
Japanese merchant steom. r*. the Xakaii- : eu. Bierce by letter /rrr, ami ao ob- 
*»« Matu lùnl "%eii»iiio Marti while on ! tain withont charge, the cq>inion of a 
WTrfft^BmTo'Otirnj ^rOie ; •pw^hm on their aRmems. \H corro : 
uuner M weta Am#» *
and el.elletl by four Bfi**ian war*hipa, I Dr' R V* Pierce> Buffalo, N. Y. j
preaimurbly tli«* Tïa*nvôsto*k muii tdron !l?nKcd.,r1fh catarrh of the etota

I doctored for some lime without relief, then I be-

l- f, m.- in good lu-iilth again.
‘•There i* nothing to equal DodtP* Kid- 

Villa for Rheumatiam.nty

Ordinary Member*' Few .... 
Special lH»natl«»n* ....

•^nlertalmm ntH. Excursion. . f< 
< olivet ItiUH ..............................

.... 73Ï *5

.... «»>; *n
... 5«5 ro

.... itw «*»

Dotait turcs........... j*: —

EXPENDITURE.
un

Furniture, Fixture* nod Decora-

Rooms, Gyuiuasiutu .iiia*Auu<-x. in
reenr. i.rgnnug uuu Hcalfug. . 
Salariés ......................................

-
. .. . l.tiSH 35

paration, transportation and «leatination 
were carefully dealt with. “Later, the < 
aubjeet.’* Mr. Winaby continued, “can be 
taught in an extremely interesting man
ner. as a Mqtarât., mid .tatin.-t topic, full 
of life and practical interest to the child.’’

Th** paper wa* one of the moat logi
cal and carefully prepared that the 
teacher* have heard «luring the year. Mr. 
M« Neill. In *>|H*ning the di**-u**ion. add
’d « number of important details to the i 
paper aa read by Mr: WlttiTiy.

A vote of sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. j 
Fa til in their late bereavement was pas*- • 
*d

Miss Me Alpine was accorded the 
hearty thank* of the institute for the fine 
selections rendered during the afternoon.

riltST CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS
for sale, none better. At J. Muée s, 
Superior street.

FOR SALE—Sealers* supplies: also tools, 
furniture, pictures. I woke, etc., at the 
I X L Second hand Store, No, 8 Store 
street, nest to fcL A N. Station.

FOR HALE— Grind Utter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very beat pedi
greed stock. Price flo each If taken at 
ouce. Thus. I’llmley, Victoria. B. 0.

! FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Ooldstream tMstriet, 166 acres of land, 
suitable for stork or ebh-ken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Hog 614, Vancouver. B. C.

half TONIC».

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of tb« 
Province when you can get your Kngrav-

graving Co., Zo. 
B. V.

B. C. Photo 
Br*,ad St.. Vle-

WANTED
200 Chaire In any condition, also 10» 
Lamp» and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
oat of town secondhand trade. y. j. 
B1TTANCOURT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office, 68 Blanchard St. Phone 
B518, or B710 Res. Pbeee.

I.LTfKR OF THANKS.

FOR SALE—At leas than toat of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District: 
first elans frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 30 fruit trees ta
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch ; 
good road; fiLOUU; terms. Apply Times

Printing. Literature 

Cash on bund .........

Mild Sundry
881 OR 

7m ns

February 1st, t-axh on hand..........$ 7S Vt

KM HI KANT ARRESTED. »

! Taken Into hoaio.!,, at Uilrpoo! With 
KUfRto™ IT::timl. of T>riialli!te

Fv*se*«lon.

The human heart, that moat womlerful 
C4 engines, ia scarcely larger than a man 's 
j 1 n eecl1 twenty-four hours the
dual heart moves approximately six tons 
of blood, equivalent to about two barrel» 
of blood per hour. And thin continues 
without ceasing from the first breath of 
infancy to the last sigh of age. Is it any 
wonder that when continued extra strain 
is put upon ao delicate and busy an or
gan, it should break down ? , Is it any 
wonder that in this age of overwork 
there should be an increasing number of 
deaths attributed to heart failure ?

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the organs of digestion 
and nutrition and purifies and enriches 
the blood. One of the ingredients enter
ing into the " Discovery " is one of the 
best heart tonics known to medicine. 
Tints while through the action of «Golden 
Medical Discovery » the body is nour
ished into strength, the heart is also 
strvngtheivd and an adequate blood su|

Liverpool. Feb. 12.—The custom* of- 
j.fielal* found ei4ht*v*i pound* of-dyne- 
j mit** aud 3.3UD detonators in tin* p«>*- 
1 M **i«.n of an Austrian «migrant on lx sard 

i:.«- steamer Maje*tic. which arrived 
inn- yesterday from Ne tv Y«»rk.

W„rk« il in Pen»*ylvanla. 
E'a-V Keb. 12.-IvanPittsburg. l'a.h IVb. 12—Ivan L.nn- 

banevie, « 1.. ivaa arrested in Liverpool 
I JU«>n the Arrival of the steamer Maj«-*tie 

f««r linving dj'natnlte concealed !» fii* 
trunk, .was a f.«»rnivr mill workor-.‘n,tiilg 

1 In company witlt Ivan jkr«»z*>vic bo
! jioiuàt 11 ticket from Fi/Miurg to Karl- 
I stnd. Frothy <m January ;W)tn, each pa.v- 
I ‘W f°r hhi ticket. The men liar]
! *u 1 tlu* eo iiu tty tw** ami » half
j y**r* uud- ui'Uhfr could *|x*ak much 

Rnglivh. Fr»vi<ni> to working iu Un* 
* IVnusylvaui. 11; N they w.ukcd ut *»tne 

< «■ 1! mint s ^5*1 I'it -burg district. The 
|xdh‘C authorities know nothing of the

Liabilities. fl.X55.28. Deficit........$ 456 4*i
The practlcnl work of the association 

I* to provide comfortable room* where a 
warm, homelike Influence reign* aud re
liable eouipaalou* are a I way* to ta found. 
Strangers and traveller* also rc«-«-lvc a wcl 

lufiwmation nr easts t go çe bciag 
fbtx Athletics have been *-n<-ourng*^d

itr -*— “"T- mr wm*M i«m
football clulw liavlug r«**cut»y helped t*» 
>tn-iigthcn the athletic sj»‘rlt In th«^ eity. 
Physical Instruction «la***** were given * 
start In our gytnnawlum, and art* now be
coming popular In other athletic a*«oci'a- ■ 
Don*. Amuaeiuent*. euch a* chew*, check- I 
er*. ping i*oug, nhul#e inuird. mi> gq|ag } 
ou every week day, aud go**l vcadlug mat 
ter I* always to be fourni In the parlbrs 
and reading room. The rellglou* work |n- 
eludsa -a cle-cfful service -for men un' Sub-' 
‘lay aftcnuH* and al*o n Bible study elas<.
A *i>e4<lal appeal l* now taiug made for 
fund* to close the financial year xvithout a 
•Isflclt. The 1 «Mims also need to ta made 
more comfortable and cheerful. The gym
nasium should ta repair**! and Improved. 
To get in t*»uth with the young tom wc 
need th«* bc*t attractions, and earnestly 
solicit y**ur practical sympathy.

Yours respectfully, -
- ROUT. W CLARK. Prc*.

W. B. FISHER. General s«-«y.

who 
that

Nakarumra Marti Win* sunk, but- the 
5îcmdu> Maru *1-stajK*d and arrival safely 
sit Fuknyana (Wlan*l of Hokkaido). <

Tran*i»ort I»*t.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 13.—A report hn* 

4weu received from. Viceroy Alexieff gay.

gan to take Ur. Pierre * Cbdden Medkal Dkcov- 
ÎV, \ t°0lL.!r;r,n bott,c* Wot* l la-gun to 

- *“p ** * weighed is- pound», and now I weigh 
i* 1 "taking steadily and feel like a new 
man. I send you many thanks.”

Dr. Pierce1. Pleasant Pelleta clranw th, 
bowel, and atimuUte the alug«»h livw.

I The thousands of people 
write to me, saying thi

ShiloH’s 
Cons 
Cure

cured them of chronic coughs, 
canhot all be mistaken. There 
must be some truth in it.

‘In e battle 1er that caufh of ,aan.
PHcaa: 8. C. Wnu * Co. lie

ScJML La Roy, N.Y., Toronto, Can.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Sue«*e*(iful Meeting Held Yeatenlay Af- 
, ternoon—An Islaml AsswiaUuii.

Yesterday a fternoon the Victor iib 
Teacher*' Institute hehl the mo*t aue- 
e«**ftil meeting in their history, taxing 
un attendane** of over HO member*.

Progre** xva* re|»ort«*«l in the prelimin
ary Work of forming an Island institute. 
Inapeeto^ Netherby (Hiiuteil out a num
ber «if the diffieulti*** which" th«* l<H*al 
union was endeavoring, most laudably, 
to overcome, in uniting all the Island 
teacher* in one Innly.

, A motion wa* iuteodHcrd by Mr. Giflta. 
nnd unaniipously ^p«lopted. favoring an 
ainnlgamaticti ».f the Dlamf in**titute. 
when formed, with the L«iwer Mainland 
Association,- to form a union «.f all th«* 
teacher» on the British Columbia cuast. 
This plan will, in all probability, be car
ried to completion at nil early dnte.

That portion of the ses*ion, most en
joyed by all, was Mi*** J. M« Alpine* 
solo, “Spring." which was *0 excellently 
rendered tluit tlie institute could not be 
satisfied without her return. Mi^»** M*-
Alpine*» splendid voice and charming <le 
lirprj wen; n>»fe <t>jMlffM.' «WJ - xv« 
enthnshtaticnlly reci'-iVed by the teneb- 
era. Mr. Ru**»*!’* work ns aceoiiipanist 
wn< highly pleasin'#'*

J. A. fVwte*, of the Centra! wHton!. 
rond u sliort pa|M*r on the use of n relief 
ma p in. Rie. junior .classe* a* a um*uuh of 
understanding mi onlinerjr wall school 
limp. Tin* sugg«'Hti«>n*. xvere in âonie re- 

| Specta novel, aa they ree*uum«*u*iad tlu*
1 use of certain metlHMia not being employ-1 

ed in public school* at the pr«**«*ut time. 
The essay on “Commercial Geography"

W. Prince Acknowle<lge« Kind Ser
vice* of I->ntvrnal Order of 

Eagles.

I A letter received from Kansas Cify. 
Mo., by the Frat«*mal Onler of Eagle* 
indien t«*s hoxv the good service» ren*l*T«-<l 
by the latter at the time of tli$Clallam ! 
xx n*« k were appreciated. C. W. l*rin*-e. 4 
a bn ther of A. K. Prince. one of the 
vieil min'of the disaster, writes a* fol-

GapL J. F. Pelletier,
President of Aerie No. 47. F. O. E.:

Worthy President .—Permit me to eddrea* 
you n few lines In expression of the grati
tude that floods my heart.

The Interest you and your estimable or 
luralxatbie have manifested in behalf of 
my unfortunate brother furnishes an In 
stance of fraternal Rive an«t loyaRy of tb» 
very highest and purest type.

4->eM i mysrtf trare -been- pmnmt onr 
the»** desolate and storm washed shore*
»*f Puget Sound.- I could- not bare-dour 
more than was done by yoor most devoted 
brethren.

I hax-e lea mod with what tenderness, rev
erence and religious fervor his- remains 
were cared for.

TJie. telegrams notifying ns of his death, 
the discovery ot his body, the embalming, 
tlu.*. religious services, the escort to Chi
cago. the floral wreath# and the rears at 
hla bfer, all which were spontaneous, burst
ing forth from the purity of brotherhood, 
are considerations that have convinced my 
mind that the fraternity of Eagles stands 
first In loyalty and loftlneaa of purpose.

Thé observations that my brother ta 
long»**! to alx of the leading fraternities Is 
proof that I know whereof I speak. When 
ever a tender or etreuuous service was 
line, an Ksgta God bless hla loyal heart, 
was first to appear.

With assurance of everlasting gratitude,
I am sincerely yours,

1 Signed) C. WILL PRINCE.

LOST-Mart «m fur. last Bight, at Arl-n 
ronrert. Finder kindly return to this

LOST-Sable fur at Arlon club éouec•».
Finder kindly return to Tim* » offl**,-.

MME PEDERSON tells past and future, 
gi v* < hu«tne« advice, adjusts family trou
ble* diagnoses diseases, truce* lost and 
stolen property, etc. She is the medium 
who foretold Kitty Ging a terrible fate, 
who was killed by Harry Haywafd, of 
Minneapolis. Call on this gifted woman, 
ami she will »«*nd you away happier, 
wls«?r and capable of being wucrensful In 

undertaking. All business vonflden- 
Uoom No. 24, Vernon hotel.

any 1 
Hal.

ROOM AND BOARD—Horae cooking, at 47 
Vancouver street. *

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS—tiOe.
Ciao. sue. per ÜUUt flLUV per 3t**; eat» 

•e of nursery stm*k free. Mount 
Tolmie Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WA^iT A BARGAIN In Incuhutors
and brooder, a 6-ton cutter, parlor suttee, 
tadroom suite*, and alt kind* of stoves, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O'Connor.

TAKE NOTICE—I have no connection with 
any Be«*ond-hand store In the city, except 
125 Fort street. Furniture, etc., for sale 
as usual. W «*. Eden, senior.

WHO » HOLLISt-Wh) the chimney
■weeping mau. tu any weather; no mrwa; 
smoky ehlmneye cur«*d. 4 Broughlee I
street. From 60e.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone, till.

The High Prices
Heretofore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted aa a barrier against 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written card* instead.

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for Vba» 
flaw of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
aiore than the ordinary typ» 
card.

Send for a sample card and 
prices.

J. B GRANT
LITHOGKArilBR. 

OAAnilE ST.. VANCOUVER. 
B. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentlalry Id all It, branche» a. line i, 

ran be Ilonc In the world, and absolutely 
free from the 8LIGUTK8T PAIN. Extract- 
'“*■ milus of crown, and bridge,
without pain or Ulsromfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
I arlon* and compare with nnv vou hav# 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
> j Ar« the Watchword# of Our Office, 

ronsnltatlon and your teeth clean**,1 free, 
t nmm 'Æm: »*lrar ailing., f 11.. ,1,,;
I nillnga, fl_.oo up; gold crowns, fl5.U0. in. 

ract, all operations as reasonable as eur 
watchwords can make them.

Hemymber the address:

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets. All 
droguais refund the money If it falls to 
cure. K. W. Oroya's signature la aa each 
box.

F*re ami a half ounces of grapes are re 
qui red to make a single wlueglassful of

DIAMOND DYE5

DIAMOND DYEÔ
Are Sold by all Dealers. 
: Refuse ôubôliluies.

KOI CATION A L.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-» Broad atreet 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruct i«tn In bookkeeping, 
short band, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

■ ril.DER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALL—10 3rrad atrraL 
building In gll Its branches: wharf werk 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 8&0.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings: 
work carefully done at reasonable prirea. 
Johnson & Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t

CARRUTHER8, DICKSON St HOWES, 
131 ta 1*5 Johnson street, Grimm's
Block.! manufacturers of show cares and 
•tore fixtures In hard a<ul toft wood; da 
•Igna and estimates furnished.

CLEARING WORK».

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, r» 
palr,*«l or altered, at LW Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar 
anteed. James 1>u|h*u.

p*AfTIÇAL CLEANING AND PBESWlNG 
VrORRS—Lace Curtains ami Blankets a
Pfwne Toil P*Dl ^ 168^t Dungla, street

i-J l JL'."."”* V__ LJ-J-
CEMENf WORK.

gL,A,TB. £Sl\ hoofing, earnest
■idewaiks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave «HM-* at Nlehollee Sk Renonf. " 1

PLCMBKH. AND GAS FITTERS.

»■ * W. WILSON, Plumber, On. nt 
tara. Ball Hangar. It .-luitnltbs; Dral 
am In the beat descriptions of Banting 
nnd Cooking Stove, Rangea, etc.: skip 
ping supplied gt lowest ratas. Itrwg 
stmt. Victoria. B.C. Téléphone enU UR

-WITHOUT PLATESÉ

The XVest Dental Parlors,
hn Government St.

Opposite bank of Montreal.
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p, m.; evenings» 

from 7 to 8.30.

H.C.Martindale
ART" MASTER

PORTRAIT AND GENRE PAINTER,
Hat Unmoved to Ground Floor

S3 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOIN I N.O COR. OF FORT,

Wbene he la extending hla Art School.

Day sad axaato# ciareee. All kind» 
Drawing. Painting, Wood Carving ud 
Mechanical Drawing.

URIC ACID
Neuralgia and (tout, ton 
can remove the cause by 
wearing one of our

E EIEIG RINGS.
Manufactured by thé Bex 

, Rheumatic Co., Hartford. 
Loan.

PRICE *8.00.
MS by W. B Shaba**#*

Jeweler. Vinter to, *,*.
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i Distillers' Company, Limited ;
k EDINBURGH

R. O.
20 YEARS IN WOOD

TESTIMONY GIVEN 
H FIRST OFFICER

WAS SURPRISED WHEN
BOATS WERE LOWERED

Ceeee and Bulk

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
k Paellle Coast 4|ents 1
^<ajsjijijsjijijijt jijejs^jui.jsjijijijtjijiji .*jijijijijijtjiji '

Wd Net Think All the Water Entered 
Clallam Through Broken Deadlight 

—Other Evidence.

A FOWL DISPUTE 
IN POLICE COURT

DEADLOCK YESTERDAY
ALL OVER A CHICKEN

Cennsel for Defence Refuted to Tender 
Hit Birds for the* Sacrifice—

TP To-day’s Proceedings.

As the result of a deadlock in the po- 
Wte court jcwtenfaj afternoon an Intio-

------—BMilt-lÜM .wild unvwl Hgd thç oppeheelllg
.counsel in the preliminary hearing of the 
Chinatown murder case amicably adjust* 
«*] their differences, a friendles* chicken, 
perchance an orphan, would have auffer- 
■vd the most humiliating fate of decapi
tation by law, an execution rendered 

—necessary in the into rests of justice. For 
npwanls of an hour the fowl's life 
trembled in the balance, and at one time 
it seemed a certainty’ that its career had 
Jw*t atout reachesT its ternirnatlonT

The trouble arose over the question of 
administering the oath to one Ah Fat. 
a witness called by the prosecution. As 
noted in (yesterday's Times there were

.... .....- three. ..forma possible, .the- burning of . 4L
piece of imi per. the breaking of a saucer 
and the decapitation of a chicken. The 
last was described by the witness as'the 
most binding on his conscience, so the 

■court decided that it should be adopted. 
Forms of the oath to to taken during thw 
«wremouy had been prepared, and every 
■thing appeared ready for the required 
spectacular function, when a hitch oc- 
•curred. Who was to produce the chicken ?

The counsel for the «lefeuce had a 
wackfull in the conrt (of which everybody 
was made aware from time to tistie by 
ttnûr pertinent cackling interruptions>. 
but Mr. Taylor refused to tender them 
for the sacrifice. One fine, phunp. sable 
feathered bin! had been abstracted from 
the sack, by a brawny Mongolian who 

4k longingly caressed its neck. The prose
cution counsel, the witness, the scribe*, 
court officials and the large concourse 
«it Orientals in the spectators' area feaSt
uff their eyes on this priae,~T>utUr Tay
lor refused to surrender it. The fowl it
self said nothing. It couldn’t; the China
man held it by the neck.

“We don't pru|N>sed to sacrifie thepe 
chickens for nothing." observed Mr. Tay
lor, as he gated cautlonely towards the 
sack t<> make safe that no flank move
ment on it was being executed. “If my 
learned friends want them they will 
have to pay for them." he added quickly, 
siting up an opportunity for a neat little 
wtmke of commerce.

“I would like to know what my learned 
friend has been carrying that sackfull of 
chicken* around for three days for,*’ 
•queried Mr. Powell. The defence, It 
might be explained, had no chickens, and 

-shrewdly divined that in view of the 
proximity of the Chinese festive season 
•the quotations on feathered bipeds would 
naturally advance.

Mr. Moresby, another counsel for Ihe 
prosecution, explained, for the informa
tion of the court, that he had participated 
iff a function similar to the one proposed, 
before the Chief Justice, and It was es
tablished that the challenging counsel 
lie11 to sacrifice the chicken.

Mr Taylor admitted that he was the 
■challenging party, but he inflexibly de-
«dine l to |.r."lure tbu bird.

“Well, we decline also," returned Mr. 
Powell.

The deadlock was therefore a* tight as 
n drum. Mr. Powell said he didn’t see 
how the case could go on, and Mr. Tay
lor retorted that he didn't care if It never 
went on. He thought It most unusual 

W that the prisoners should be expected to 
- ■ produce the puraphemnlia for taking the

oath. White prisoners didn’t have to 
'bring Bibles with them to court.

The magistrate was perplexed. This 
was the first time a situation like this 

"liad ever arisen in the police court.
“This is purely a commercial matter 

. between my learned friend and my self. 
Tour Honor,” Mr. Powell volunteered. 
**It is merely a question of a dollar or a 

I dollar and a half. We don't propose to 
__ held up by the defence."

" Thr* avowal of the prosecution’s deter
mination was greeted by a loud cackle 
from the sack which. It.was said by 
«‘onnoissenrs, signified unqualitie<l ap- 
gitoval. The situation was threatening 
«•dough to extract respectable. English 
■from any ordinary chicken.

“What are von coing to do about the 
preliminary hearing?" the magistrate in
quired. “You can't keep the prisoners- 
locked up."

Mr. Powell suggested thgt the pftper 
oath be applied, but Mr. Taylor objected, 
lie urged that the most binding form he 
ndnpted. It was quite apparent that the 
prisoner's counsel had nt> objection to the

execution of a chicken, but it would have 
to to somebody vise’s bird.

“Well what I am anxious to know is 
why has my learned friend brought those 
chickens to the court for the past two 
days." Mr. Powell interrogated.

1 “Not to supply meat and drink to the 
I prosecution," retorted Mr. Taylor. "1

I brought them here to sell to you."
Mr. )‘owell then applied for an ad- 

jpernment. lie explained that the re
sponsibility f<T the delay of the proceed
ings ami the unseemly wrangle rested on 

| the counsel for the defence. The latter 
had brought a sackfull of chickens, and 
all the requisite paraphernalia, the 
punks, candles. Joss palter, etc., anil he 
ilwtyi Understood that it was tko cot
ton» for the defence to present these es
sentials. He did not think any apology 
was due the court from the prosecution 
for the delay, as they were, palpably mis
led.

Mr. Taylor, in reply, held that it 
wasn't the duty of the defence to provide 
|rnrni»hem»lm for the administration of 
an oath. Thane AkftcM amt articles be- 

TbtlgM TO' tflg itlw»,' wtm tnrff gnne ro 
some little ex lienee for them; If the 
prosecution wanted them they conld pur
chase them nt the usual terms.

Mr. Powell again declined the offer, 
and eventually it was decided to adjoqrg 
until this morning, wheu the prosecution 
would produce their_own fowl. The de
fendant ** birds were thus Saved after a 
desperate verbal engagement. There be
ing half a dozen Chinese witnesses, one 
chicken per capita would have to to 
slaughtered. Thus have the feathered 
prisoners of the sack hostile been snatch
ed from the jaws of death. But -after 
all their deliverance is but a brief re
spite, perhaps» for -they w»H <b*ubtie*iito 
butchered to make a Chinese holida’y on 
Monday next, the Asiatics’ New Year. 

(Continued on page 8.)

An Ideal Preparation
Everybody knows that Cod Liver Oil 

and Iron are the greatest system build
ers known to medical science.

Nearly everybody knows, too. that 
most people," especially those who most 
need building up. fln«l it very difficult, 
sometimes ImpoeelBK, to take and dig.-st 
Cod Liver Oil and Iron. This difficulty 
ha* tteen entirely- removed by the intro
duction of

FBRROL
(The Iron-Oil Food)

pvhirh combines the OH and Irhn, to
gether with just sufficient Pbosphorns, 
in an emulsion pleasant to take and ao 
«isy to .assimilate that Infants like it 
and digest it Without difficulty At all 
druggists, tond, for sample and litera
ture to the Ferrol Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

ISLAND RAILWAY.

Scheme for Extension of Line* Will Be 
Brought Before the Board of 

Trade.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade on Friday evening next, 
the question of railway extension on 
Vaneonvefr Island will come up for dis
cussion. This matter has been promi
nently brought to the front during the 
late sitting of the législature. With the 
incorporation of the Cowiehan, Albemt * 
Fort Rupert line, this was brought 
prominently forward.

Local men Interested In the extension 
of the Island system interested capital
ists in the scheme, and were prepared to 
enter into arrangement* with the gov
ernment which would have resulted In 
completing a line of communication be
tween Victoria and the north end of the 
Mam!. The parties Interested, R is said, 
asked front the government aid amount
ing to about $t,500.<J0O. .
.With this given the parties would go 

into the field this spring and in atout two 
years'it was expected to have the road 
in operation. a

The capitalists interested in the scheme 
were well assured of the success which 
would attend it. They looked forward 
tA making It the direct means of com
munication with the Yukon. It is said 
that they contemplated, if possible, ob
taining running rights over the E. k N. 
for a part of the way. In consequence 

• uf the building of this line the promoters 
believed that Victoria would at once be
come the headquarters for the Yukon 
trade, outrlvalling the city of Seattle in 
a few rears.
sin addition to this the company looked 

to entering to the vnrirnrs mining rentres 
of Vancouver Island by means of branch 
lines. The charter provides for building 
2R jnile line* from the main road. By 
this means such camps a* Quatsino 
would to brought into close connection 
with Victoria. Altoml and camps along 
the Altorni canal won Id also to readily 
supplied from this city by means of the

Two witnesses were examined at yes-
t. r.hty arterii.lnn s <vssi.,n of the Clallam ,
inquiry, G. XV. Honey, mate of the ill-J 
fatinl vessel at the time of the disaster. I 
and John "B. Hefferuan, who had the i 
contract for supplying the ship’s machin j 
crJ- J$o,n<‘ of the evidence given by the j 
fonfier is of exceptional Interest, lie 
testified that he never had any » rouble] 
with the steering gear of the Clallam, j 
•ml that the ship always answered to ! 
her helm without dllheulty. During tip* * 
course of his examination he also ex- 1 
pressed uhe opinion that ih.- wafer <ii-l 
not all come through the deadlight. He \ 
had looked over the hold of the vessel
•ftor thf...port had broken, but could t
tin.l no place where the seam* had open 
ed. 1

j Mr.’ Doney *aid he h»l been employed 
on the C'lalhiifi for fiveNnoiith* previous 
to her wreck. He had follow.il the sea j 
ww-e ’HI, a«d had a master's certificate. 1 

. Hi* story of the dinastcr up to the time !
! that water was reported to to entering | 
the *hip differed In few particulars from 
those of previous witnesses. At 2.30 * 
o’clock he said the engineer whistled up 

‘reporting (tint a de*.1 tight was broken. 
fapLBatomand wrmeM w.-ro tolh ih1 
1 the pilot house at the time. The vessel 
i waa then on the Victoria side of Dun- 
! genes*. Witness was ordered to go be* 
j lew and ascertain what was the matter. 
yJLIâî found the port sprung, and with some 
1 assistance closed It.
! While at the work of rearranging the
j cargo the engineer informed the captain 
: that the ship must to put before the- 
‘ wind. To accomplish this witness was
• told to hoist the jib. In spite of the aid 
of the sail, however, the vessel would not

. Pa>" <»ff- The engines were then running.
! Atout this time the engineer reported 
1 that the water was putting out the fires, , 
and Vnpt. Roberts ordered wlines* to got

• to the engine room and assist in blocking j 
the deadlight. In the engine room thyre

i was three feet and a half of water. Wit- 
I ness, the assistant engineer and a deck 
| ha ml worked for some time at the' port 
. cudean.ring to make it M-cure. 
j While they were working there the 
FboiaTa were ttimehed. and when to cum 
to the deck the first two were In the 

! water.
Orders were then given by the captain , 

to lower the port* boats. These wen» 
lowered a abort distance, ami were left » 

j fhcre by Instruction* from the captain. F 
! " ho intended keeping them as a last 1 
; re*our«*e.

To the coroner—When he left the en- f 
gine room it looked as if the ship would 
not last long.

To Juror Cullin—He was surprise! to 
] fiud that orders bad been given for the 

launching of the boats. He could not 
say whether he would have done the 
same had it been left to his discretion.

[ Abont 9.30 o'clock tbs tag Holyoke ate 
proached. ("apt. Hall asked whether to 

! <*»oM to of any assistance. Capt. 
Roberts expressed a desire to to towed 
to Victoria. The captain of the tug re
plied that this could net to done on ac
count of the head sea. Capt. Roberts 
then requested to be taken to the "near
est shelter," and the reply was that they 
wojild tow the Clallam to Port Towns-

To Juror Matron—The captain said the, 
Clallam was making water.” In hi* 
opinion the sea waa too heavy to allow 
tto, passengers to to transferred w*eu 

j the Holyoke came up.
To C. H. Lugrin*—The Holyoke used 

abont *100 feet of hawser in towing the 
Clallam. About five minutes would have 
been saved If the line from the ship to 
the tug had been thrown off instead of.

I the ton Lion being sent ahead.
"When the ship commenced to settle,” 

witness, continuing, said: “I asked those l 
standing forward to come up arid cut 
away the life raft. Nobody would come, 
however, and I went myself, aud. board
ing the raft drifted clear of the ship 
when she foundered."

T-» Coroner Haft BBVnb in and IT 
of the crew and passengers had been 
picked up from the water by those on 
the raft. During his five months* service , 
on the ship there had been no trouble j 
from leaking, or from deadlights. The : 
steering gear had worked well, and she j 
answered- to her wheel without difficulty. 
The auxiliary stwring gear had been put i 
iu place in' case of accident. It had 
never lteen used.

Replying to questions by the jurymen. !
• witness said that the port had been 
: closed twice. The second time it had held
for at least five minute*. The deadlight 
was sprung and would not close. There 
wa* another port sprung forward. This 
had canvas over it. The tnirts had been 
sprung by hitting against wharves. It * 
would take very little time to make the ; 
neretwury repairs.

“Then Tt (Ufa* apparently a matter that ! 
should have been attended to, and was 
neglected'?" asked Juror Maroon.

Witness replied that this was appar- ; 
entiy the ease.

To Mr. Lngrin—All the water did not 
enter through the port. He could not 
tell wliere it had come from, uuless a 
leak hud been sprung.

To Juror Maroon—Witness nn«l Capt.

Eildurt Superiority
Of New Scale Williams Plane Chos

en for1 Mount Allison Ladles’ Col
lage. Sack villa. N.B. Tee Pianos 

4>r4ereff.
Another and most striking evidence of 

the superiority of the New Scale Williams 
Piano over all others in point of con
struction, finish and all round artistic 
merit is given in the following letter from 
the Rev. Dr. B. C. Borden, Principal of' 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, Sackville, 
N.B, Mount Allison Ladies’ College i* 
so well and favorably known as the 
largest and perhaps most influential in- 
Aiitution of its kind in this country, that 
the choice of the New Scale Williams 
Piano, after careful and exhaustive tests, 
fittingly illustrates the foremost position 
that instrument is taking in the piano 
world to-day.

Gentlemen:—We have had one ofyvur 
New Scale Williams Pianos in use for 
three months and have found it highly 
satisfactory. Perhaps the best evidence 
I can give of our appreciation of your 
instrument lies in the (act that I have 
given your Mr. Dies an order for ten new 
pianos. Yours truly, B. C, Bordfn. 
Sackville, N.B., Dec. 7, 1903.

The high esteem in which the New 
Scale XV i ilia nut is held is altogether 
duo to its MM* q««hty and intrinsic 
merit. It is dflPared by the best judges 
everything that goes to make up a 
thoroughly artistic instrument and to 
posses* many advantage* over other 
makes. The William* Piano Co., 
Oxhawa, publish three interesting book
lets on the history and construction of 
à piano. These can be procured free 
by mail on request, or from the local 
representatives of this celebrated piano.

Fletcher Bros.

IIv. however, could see no evidence of 
water entering elsewhere. I| was com
ing from some place' aft.

To Juror Marron -Capt. Rotort* fre* 
not excited during the afternoon.

In ei«elusion witness stated that three' 
hihI a half feet of water couM not have 
eome through tin* port if flowing in a 
-steady . stmw dorm* -the Utierval be
tween his first and second visit to the 
engine room. (

Mr. Hefferuan. who had the contract 
for Insta llinc the machinery, described 
the piping and pumping system on the 
Clallam.

To Mr.. Lagrin—The engineer could 
easily see whether the sea cock's velve 
was open or otherwise.

To t'orouer Hart-^Vnder adverse Hr- 
rumstuneei a If the putiip* with which the 
Clallam was equip|>cd could have thrown 
off 1.000 gallons a minute without dif
ficulty.

To Mr. Lngrin—If the sea cocks were 
ieft oprii th*» vessel would -havg fimmter^ 
ed sooner than was the ease. The sea 
injection* were clomi] by valves workeil 
by hand. If any one th**se remained 
opemil for any tiny? it would sink the 
shi|».

An adjournment was taken to next 
Tuesday afternoon.

C1NDRELLA DANCE.

Event loist Night, Vinfer Auspices of 
- of l*Hy. a Success.

Ioist evening at Assembly hall the fifth 
annual Cindrella 1 la nee. under the aus
pice* of the Daughters of Pity, waa held, 
there being over -HlU in attendance. The 
affair was an unqualified queer**, toth 
from a financial and social standpoint. 
All present wCre made to feel thoroughly 
at home from the time they entenil the 
hall. A committer of Indies was alway* 
<•11 haiui to extend t<> everyone a cordial 
welcome.

Although fancy dress was not' compul
sory, there were a great many elaborate 
coHtmncs. The**, combined with the nr- 
tMe 'l'Noriii.àts sM.il by the Native 
Sons, made ithe k-ene exceiilingly. pic
turesque. In the early part of the even
ing, from 8 to 10 o’clock, the floor was 
occupied by the children. An exhihitiou 
of figure dancing was given by the pu pi hi 
of Mr*. 1 lickemath and Mrs. Sluipsou, 
and elicited hearty applause.

Later on the floor was takw by adults, 
and a pleasant time was spent until mid
night, when refreshment* were served 
hy*the committee in charge. The dance 
was continued until the small hours. An 
excellent musical programme was pro
vided by the Sehl-Bautljr orchestra.

Among those present wVre His XVorshlp 
Mayor Bnmanl ami Mr4. Banianl. and 
olllver* from the navy and XVork Point 
garrison. All expressed, themselves 
pleased with the Hplendid enter la inmvut 
provMed by the Daughters of Pity. The 
latter were, in fn-t, the recipients of 
eongratnlnlions from everyone, and no 
doubt felt amply repaid for the arduous 
work entailed in making necessary pre
paration*.

Thank* arc tendered all those who 
assisted by contributing towards the sup- 

j |H*r, aud also to Thomas Wats*hi anA 
: members of the Native Pons for their 

kindness in allowing the decorations to 
r. -uain in place. ____ ■

It i* expect til that the proceed* of the 
dance will to sutfleient to make neces
sary improvement* to the Proviucial 
lloyal-Jubilee hospital.—... —----- -------------
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ROBINSON’S?
CASH BTORB *

89 Double* Street. X 
%

CAI.OMKI. HVINK THE HY8TEM
And should only he used under a doctor's 
ortier. For a mild physic take l>r. Him- 
iltim’s Pills of Mu mlrake and Butternut, 
N« grippe, bo pein, eertaia relief f«r 
headache, constipation and torpid liver. 
V»v only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, price 25c.

WEATHKlt BVLLKTIN.

Pally Report Kuruleehcd by the Victoria 
Meteorological iH-parlment.

Vlcto^a. Feh. IS. -S a. m.—Another high 
barometer area and cold wave has appear
ed over Northern British Columbia and 
Albert*, while from Vancouver Island 
southeastward to Ctah the barometer la 
low. Rain has been general on the const 
from the Straits to California, and six 
Inehes of anew Is reported In Cariboo. A 
light snowfall ha* also been general from 
the Hoekles to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For .Hi hours Lading 6 p.m . fluuday.

Victoria and vlrtalty-Easterly to north
erly wlu<U. mostly cloady and cold, with 
«fusion*l sleet or rain.

Lower Mainland Latterly winds, mostly 
cloudy sud «■old, with oveaaleoal enow or

Vlctorte —Barometer, ».»; temperature, 
.•»: uilDtanutu. M; wind, « miles W.; rain, 
.16; Weather, clear.

New Wvatluln-ier^Baroineteh ’2D.86; tem- 
peratur»*. 34; wlulmum. 33; wind, 4 miles 

weather, cloudy, fog.
Kamloop»- Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 

l«b. mluliboui. IO; wind, 1» miles W.; weeth-

Barkervllle—Barometer, 8H.44; tempera
ture. I» below, minimum, 14 tolow; wind, 
calm; enow. .80; weether. clear.

8aa FraochMi»—Barometer, 30.14; temper
ature. 4M; minimum. 4d; mind, 4 miles N. 
W.; rain. .84; weather, clear.

Edtoontou- Barometer, 30.38; tempera
ture. 12 below ; minimum. 111 below ; wind, 
4 mile* N. W. ; snow, .14; weather, fair.

ï IOIO 'Phone.

I APPLES
Choice Greening Apples, per box............................. ...................................$1.10 ^

$ TEA ?
k Try G. XV. R. Tea, 3 lbs. for $1.00, or per lb.......................... ................. .35 ^
£ Just what you were looking for or money back. H

KRYSLIN
A Perfect and Beaufitui Œiorrr. ALL FIRST CLASS 

GROCERS :ELL IT.
•— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON —»

Invaluable For Washing Clothes, Paints, and General House cleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PNONB. BS80.

CYRUS H BOWES
OitmilKt, Os 1 iiiYi-ri:mviit 8t.
........ Near Vet«e l*t. . ...

FERROL is not only the 
great medicinal food, supply
ing nourishment for tissue, 
blood, nerve and brain, but it 
is also a magnificent tonic 
and increases the appetite for 
all wholesome food.

FERROL has no equal as 
a system builder..

SPECIAL ron THIS wee* 
FEMOL (the Irt* Oil Food) $MR)

TRY A BOTTLE OF OUR

Buttermilk Toilet
Lotion

FOR CHAPPED HANDS 
March Weather is Coming. 

23e. PKB BOTTLE.

We ahwaye have FERROL 
In etoek.

JUST OPENED

..Watson's Shoe Store..
65 YATES STREET

Next Sr.iHidiirt's Jewelry Store.

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

LadiesVGentlemen's Boots^ Shoes
Our Hoys' and Giria' School b’ootw car arc BolU Leather Goode and tip to- 

date style*.

You Are Always 
Doing Some
thing Unusual

8aid one of our customers a day 
or two since, and it wa* a true 
►Intiment. It costs a good deal 
of money to do these unusual 
things sometimes, particularly 
to mark' down $17 eiliu fo $10, 
sm h ax we are doing now.

$10.00
That’» the figures yon’II find on 
a Whole lot of onr

Men's Best -
$17. $15. $13 and $12

no case is too Spring Suits .
TiPUDIV DfinTPn Tint'. Ih- pri.e, #10, nmt »|,
UrJUlL 1 nUUiuli ïnnaln, imrk down prie r, too.

No juggling or misquoting of 
Ifriifs here. They’re all ex
clusive pat fern* well made, 
well trimmed and gmnl fitters, 
tov window.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIAS CUBA VEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
65 JOHNSON STREET.

TALK ABOUT CHEAP OAK 
Don’t waste gas cooking meats. 

"Clark** Ready-to-Serve" specialties in 
tin* nre delicious and perfectly rooked. 
XX’. Clark, Manufacturer, Montreal.

It Will Repay You to Use Pure Goods
Cowan’s Cocoa, 
Chocolate, Cake Icings, 

Cream Bars, Etc.,
Are Absolutely Pure

T^e Cowaq Co., Ltd, Toronto.

Robert* Imd charge of the tackle of No. 
5 tout when being lowered. The captain 
himstif had charge of the davit which 
caught and caused the spilling of the oc 
vupant*. It d’n*. of course, his duty to 
Mee that the tackle ran smoothly.

To Mr. Lugrin- Hix weeks prior to the 1 
wreck he knew of the condition of the 
deadlight. Before leaving Townsend he 
noticed the Flonn signal.

There wa* a nearer shelter than 
Townsend nt the time the Holyoke ap
proached. There would have been time 

' to take the ship in the lee of either Lope* 
or Smith Island. It would have taken 
two hours to tow her to these shelter* 

j and fireTîôiirs to-Tov.nsemL 
j lie had examined the stock of the 

rudder. The /mtshle shell wa* checked 
by the heat, but was not badly split, 

i To A. K. McPhtlltps, K. (*.T-Thc first 
I time he went \to the engine room there 

wav llh wuter exropt XFfin'f wa* In the 
bilge. There was three and a half feet 

; of water in (he engine room when he 
' 'ivwn uguiu. 20 luiwu.-s.late*. ,lu

Ms epini.m this water had not all Aime
: la from the broken demllighL...He euuld
not say where the water came from, nn- 

Î less she Had sprung n lent. Tt w'h» not 
possihh? for 3% feet of wafer to enter in 
so short a time. Witness had made g 
search of .'the hold to locate any leak.

Mr. R. A. Barton, of Toronto, Prove* 
That iDo-kl’s DyepciWa Tablets Will 
Pure I*ys|iep*ia Aft* r All Other Treat
ment* Have Failetl.
Many people have trieil so many treat

ment* for Dy*|M*i>*ia without getting any 
lasting tom-fit that they have come to 
look on their vt *e a* hopeless. Among 
thl* da*» who look forward to a life of 
suffering wa* Mr. It. A. Burton, former
ly of Barton, ton * Co., ami now resid
ing at 23 TymUill Are.. 'Corohto. But 
Mr. Burton tried onco more and fourni 
iu Dodd’* i>)*spep*ia Tablet* nu effectual 
and |H-nnui;ent cure for hi* ailment, 
speaking of his cure Mr. Bhrtoh, who la 
well known iu Tortnito hiiKiue** cirvlro,

"I had Imlégwtloq. in its worst form. I 
consulted several doctor* but their fn-at- 
inent didn’t do nt#» any gt*»d. I togan 
to think my ease was ho|M‘h*»*. A* a last 
resort I tried IKnUI’m Dysjnqwia Tablets. 
I wa* a little sceptical, but determined 
to give them a fair trial. I t<M>k several 
boxes before 1 got any marked relief, 
but I a in thankful to say they eventually 
hêd the thetn-d effect. 1 was afraid to' 
‘fit many thing* thyt would have united 
ray taste. Sow I crin cat whofever i* set 

ThTSFc me, asking no iptestion*.’’
Di*M’* Dyspepein Tablet* cure Dys- 

p«*psia no matter how «h-i-ply roofed. But 
you cannot r- i,t out in a day a rase that 
bus l***u eating h* way into the system 
for years.

roXVINt’Rli BY TRINTKI» ' TK8TI- 
Mf>NY iff the hundreds of t'fie «hired, Sirs, 
lien*, vt 41». K. ktix *tre« t. Ne* York, who 
was fof year* a great " sufferer frbin'Ca
tarrh. pr«*cnre«i (wo- toil les Agnews,
t'atarrhnl Powder and It effected *n ab*> 
lutc cun- in it very short sTiHe. One pnff 
through fh<*;h!ower will clear the head and 
stop headache. 50 erntx. gold by Jackson 
* Co., and Hall à Co.—113.

Edison Theatre
Ja«. II. F.rrb'kion. Proprietor and Mgr. 
PROtiltAMMK WEEK. FEB. 8th. 1$M)4.

Prior end Rerrlw
Comedy Sketch. "The New Cook."

Marry eihb»
Illustrated Bong, "The Mansion of Avh'ng 

Hearts."
Chaw and May Morrell

% “Playing the Reeve."
Mlu. braiii Wulf '*

Wonderful Juvenile.
tong lint of up-to-date moving pictures,

I ml idling the query of the present nge. Il
lustrated, “Mow Old I* Aun, etc., etc.

Grand Qpenlng
OF TUB LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum.

|t».- Victoria.The floest 10c. Family Thcntn- in Can 
•da^ “Strictly . MoryI,“ our motto. 

Admission SO ««its
A few opera chairs reserved at 30e. each. 

Box seats. IV.
j Entire change of programme each Mon

day.
UFO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 

Bee locals for programme.

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
63 YATES STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.

3 Just a Reminder I
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy A Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods . , VICTORIA

1 WMPtt t »»»»»*» TTTTT » » » ft

It
Sewer (onnwtkms

It to» out • Irat-du, Jo* «C

Sanitary Ptun^biqg 
, and Sewerage

Whlrti Win Je «voeu to ton bnoM, all 
oo Mo eoderelgeed ter « teed*.

A. SHERET,

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

CroftoD, Vancouver Island, B. C.

BAKER’S CAKE
Is looked on with disfavor by some hod»», 
keeper*. They consider it Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the cake they 
tried waa dlaappelntlng. They will not find 
oars eo. Everything produced at

THE LOHDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERD8

la the week of experts. Only the very test 
home cooks can make breed, tehee, pee 
etc., that will equal ears In flavor, wh 
somenesa and light mean. Don’t bother I 
tug when each got*
Van delivery to i 
suburb*. _

D. W. BANBURY,

Don’t bother b»h-
I ran he had been.
r“ <* ti‘r “«

Subscribe for the Times.



Cbe Badie tintes.
rebtlsbed every ^le^texeaspt Hueday)

limes Printing * 'publishing Co..
40IIN NELSON Kiuin 

Offices jg jy rosd street
WeG-ptmuv  ..........f.............M No. «6
Oeltj, one month, by carnet ...................7»
Duly, one week, by carrier.....................au
Wwlce a Week Times, per annum........91.U0

All eommunlcatlona intended for pnbllca- 
ttoa should be addreaeed "Editor the 
Wlasea," Victoria. B. Ç.

TAXING LEGS.

It seems to «leftght the soul 
Ham to get a shot at Canada. A slu^rt * 
time ngo he eharg»*! our ^kiltie" hand 
several hundred dollahi for the privilege 
of crossing diis Imnlers with the “garb 
of Old Gaul* upon ita “htmlies." This is 
nu indignity for which the Scuta will 
assuredly take a fearful vengeance some 
day. The “bla-w, the blaw," which in the 
good old times of hand-to-hand work "till
ed the heart of the*6' Englisher with

Ow tor ,UD|o of .4,.rtlM.o..ou .... "'rr"r' *» W with di.-
%a banded in at the office not later than i/dain l*y the Yankee. Our cousin appears
• °'cUk* •* * recHved later than that i',.x „ ...... . i».,M

, will be changed the following day.

Whe DAILY V!MKS la on anie at the fol
lowing pieces In Victoria: 

Cnehmore • Book Kacksnge. 106 Douglas, 
■mery'n Cigar Stand. *8 Government HU 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates At. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd.. W Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co. 11 'Jov*U 
». N. tllhbeu A Co., eu Government SL
A. Edwards, r.l Yates St.
Campbell & Culttn. Oor t and TrotAce alley. 
Oeeree Mnrsdeu. cor. Yates and Oov’L •
B. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas St.
•Ira. Crook. Victoria West post offird. 
Fope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St. 
». Redding. Cratgdower rosd. Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. SB Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction. I.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradon a for de
livery of Dally Tlmee.
Vhe TIMES la a iso on sale at the toliow-

ffieettle—Cowman A Hanford. 618 First 
Are. topposu* |‘ioe*er Square). 

Vancouver- Galloway * ta 
Paw Weatmluater—U. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops -Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News 
Rowland U W. «Impaon 
Manalmo E. Vlmbory A Ua

RUSSIA'S POSITION.

" Tipgn tift* confounded "the rxpcrhv | 
again. We have been looking Into prê
terions, ami find that “ante-bellum" n«- 
thority was almost unanimous in its con
viction that the very things the Japanese
•etiwrw birvt*-thwe • were utterly »»p**esiWe
of being doue. One of the critics ex
presse») the opinion that in view of 
Japan's slight naval superiority, on 
paper, in Eastern waters, in the event

to have taken a repugnance to hare legs. 
Having taxed the shanks of tl)e Hit-land
man at a fiied rate of so many dollars 
per foot, he turned his attention to our 
frogs, in whichAue are now doing a large 
business, thanks to the appetite Samuel 
in his days of, affluent© is diligently eul- 

'ti va ting. Like everything els© in which 
the palate of the gourmand delights, 
frogs grow fast and wax fat and sue 
calent in t’anuda. The frog farm, most 
ly composed of water, is becoming quite 
common in the midst of our Eastern 
brethren. The exports of frogs' legs 
have become quite a feature of our ex
change. They are now ko obtrusive as 
to be a cause of annoyance to Ameri
can dealers, whose lean leg* threaten 
to go bad upon the market. They, the 
resourceful customs officer was vallriMd. 
Congress had given its august attention 
to and shut out of the States every con
ceivable article of commerce under the 
sun wave frogs' legs. "There is no" pro
vision iu the tariff schedules for the tax
ation of frogs’ legs, tint the customs
official was not abashed. He knew of a 
way to protect an infant industry, lie 
followed the example of his adroit-mind
ed brother who levied tnoute upon the 
legs of our llief.indmeu. He decided 
that the customs la w reganltxT tlie "legs 
of frogs as subject to classification iu the 
same schedule as the legs of chickens 
and that they should tie taxed at the rate

New Tableware
Wè are ready to supply at your 

Wants In Tableware, tn sterling sti
ver, silver plate, aud English <-*k, 
-•vit mounted, and Invite yon to 
••vamlne our new Importations. Tea 
services, entree dishes, trays, euip 
rnrven* ijud ell other table re- 
«iilsiiee of the best quality at d at 
moderate prices.

C. E. REDFERN
43 Government St. •

K.tabll.h-4 IKK. Trlrpbone 118.

B^swawwEMWwawwiawwawBWia

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Butter
40c. for

f«.s

. vf five cents apiece. Ilis reasoning is un-
of war hmikmg oat Bmwta wottl.l pre- . Jvrstood that „ frogs pruduwi (

J on farms and the |Kinds in which frogs 
live ami move.and have their being until

Tea
fee to decline a naval engagement at the 
outset. “Admiral Alcxicff ia enough of a 
naval strategist to refuse t*> fight at sea
WWkws tiieroh i*.*..-reasonable prospect « if 
inflicting as much damage as he suffer*. 
An engagement, therefore, would prob
ably leave the relative strength of fh# 
two navies unchanged, except in so far 
as Russia would have greater difthuiHy 
in- nq wiring the damage to her ship*. It 

r»li«ble that.-w»
long as flie present prtqsirtion of power 
renmins unchanged. Russia would simply 
withdra w lier fleet to the protection of 
Forth Arthr- nnd Vbrdirestock. If she 
bad experte»! to fight a naval engage
ment, «he would lief ore now have trans
ferred the cruisers at Vladivostwk to-Fvrf 
Arthur. The fact that she pn-fers to 
fceep lër "In fPrior fleet divided seem* to 
show that she does not mean, to risk it 
In an engagement against superior forces.
She intend*, in fact, to throw ou Japan 
at the outset the disadvantages of of
fence." Well, Japan did take the of
fensive a ml with such vigor and deter
mination that the southern division of the 
Russian fleet ha* been practically de
stroyed. AiexicfT* intention» were of the 

«beef; his tactics were1 slich a* the expert*
• approve of. and. judging by the state in 

which his enemy found him', he fancied 
be was secure from attack. And he has 
suffered for hi* lack of appreciation of 
the resource of tn.* Japanese. It h**» 
very mm h as IfcMffc h«- nifivM tiwR 
with contempt. Rut he ha* been invest
ed with higher re* ponsibi lilies. *o his 
acta have evidently not- displease»!. Ü } 
they have disturbed, hi* superiors.

As the condition* which were declared 
to be so improbable a* to be almost un
worthy of con*lderatiou have been 
actually brought about, because it is 
^tactically certain that the Vladivostok 
division of the Russian fleet wiH also be 
destroyed a* far as effect!ventwa is con
cerned, the attention of the world will 
mow be concentrated upon the oper
ations on- land. It ia apparent that (he 
Jape are h) a fair way to secure absolute 
coalman<1 of the sea coa^t surrounding 
the theatre, un. whidi the gre-at dramg 
b being acted. Will Russia’s railway 
be of any practical avail to her hamper
ed and circumscribed a* elie will tie by

• lack, of wafer communications? Is it 
fioasiblo for her to guard and keep open

'bar one source of communication irltli 
the base frotn which àll her rein force
ment s, her supplia and tin' great bulk 

>|of her provisions must be procured? One 
W*o b not an expert would lie apt to I mayeil

^gprf4nde from the manger in which. pre- [ 
dictions aiid anfvipationw have been con- j 
<otuifle<l by fhe Japs that short work 1 
will be made of the Cxar'e dis(io*it{ons 
buck of Port Arthur. Ilut the expert 
-breaks in again with the remark that 
even if the conditions which exi*t at the 
gives'-nt time were eimeelvable it iqusf 
not lie imagine»! that Russia would <*on- 
♦eet to resign the command of the Far 
Hast or n seal to an inferior naval power.
It must not be forgotten fiiat the super-

they Ins-ome fit for market are also called 
farm*> the tw*» Uy-pro*luet*-of-- -nstttre 
must therefore he of the same species. 
The mate of reason in this case is quite 
as tortuous a* the courses of Russian 
diplomacy, but the official says “it goes, 
sec!" ami there is nothing more, to be 
done. There i* no situation which the 
American customs officer cannot meet. 
Canada might retaliate by classifying 
til© obtmahf legs of the corps de ballet 
as spindle*, n.e.s.. .10 per cent.

In conversation with a reporter of the 
Nelson News. Mr. G. O. Ruchanan. Ihun- 
inion agent in charge of (he distributKiU 
of tend boeiHo *. *tate»l that Hit -miite*
had shipiHd to Trail amT 40 to the Hall 
Mine* smelter in Nelson. In some in
stances. *howeT»T. >ume individual* or 
companies had sent lead ore to both 

biiHdters. The shipments from some of 
the mines were so small (hat the eltip- 

i per* would not apply for the bounty 
each mouth, but would wait for several 
nxairh* so that it wvuhl amount to a 
considerable stmt. The urines owners are 
now entitled to $71.000 under the provis
ions of the bounty, and it will only be a 
short time before those who have applied 
will begin to r»*jeive their check*. The 
lead l*uittly will b«- found to ho more 
stimulative than "adequate protection," 
.without imposing any hardship U|mo 
consumers.

Russian ^sailors are evidently more 
dangerous to themselves than to the 
Japanese. One Imatful of them has al
ready b»*en blown into oblivion by a mine 
intended .for the diversion of the enemy. 
A neither ship ha* tired upon a British 
vessel, which is a ilangeroua thing to do. 
A Russian shore battery has dropped a 
shell upon ami severely damaged a Rus
sian ship. The Gear's sailors have seized a 
British merchant vessel. Nicholas should 
cambm hi* crews. If they are out of 
their elëhient on the sea and in such'a 
state of loÆüjib» y*ro*trntion as to be 
irredpolltltheir..acts,.and u th»»y 
are evidently of little account in the 
Hpeeiub business in - which they are en- 
gage«l. it might save His Majesty pres
ent perplexity and future trouble if he 
were to set them upon the aottd earth 
which would lie grateful to their feet.

Russia wishes the fact to be dis- 
tlm-fly understood that she is,not dls- 

She hue yvrely learned a Tea- 
which il. that t>» rage of the healhee- 

Japanese i* not to be despise»! even by 
a nation which payé the strictest atten
tion to. it* religion* duties and regularly 
give* evidence of the Mnverity of its be
lief by sacrificing a number of Jews.

Kk.'. for.................. ......................j. ... .40.
40. for .................................  ................dOc.

Cheese
20. for .13c.

Coffee
4tk*. for ... .30c.

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
TWO DAYS. CASH PRICES.

Mr*. Kenouf au«l myself were entitled to 
the courtesy of a hearing.
............................ 1________ E- REXOI K

PROTECTION OF GAME.

To the Editor: -1 hare read "Delate**" 
letter In last night s Issue of the Time* and 
will be very plea set! to reply to the mauy 
inaccurate statements coutained In It If 
"Delate" will sulwrtbe his own name to 
the opinions which he ha* expressed. If 
he I* ashame»! to do so «sud sportsmen 
gegwuny..wnr~wt( m • MngHeyir^he Tsi
his opinions are not worth the paper- they 
are written on.

In,conclusion. Mr. Editor. I wish to thank 
you for your courtesy. In giving my letters 
•nd the clipping from the "Field" space In 
your paper, and am glad to find that 
sportsmen In this province can rely on your 
help and sympathy In the good work of 
protecting our game. J. MV8URAVE.

THE FOUNDING OF ROME.

JOHN PROTESTS.

To the Editor —
Honored Air:—You no think “One si 

watches'1 heap plenty big fooleet If he uo 
esbee Jspsnee make vetly much racket 
ffxem muchee plenty A-delgn d«-bbU* « hop 
»*op; also no can see velly stlatght If be 
think sky-loeket In Inner harbor go up ill 
su nice K»|ueenialt chop-chop.

Ibap thankee you for pllnt this letter.
Yeut obedient servant. -

CHEW-FAT.
Chinee heathen.

A REMARKABLE LETTER.

The Chinese government has proclaim
ed its neutrality. It will not take part 
in the dispute between Japan and itus- 
sia. But the. head of the Chinese Em
pire has not complete control of the vart

It i* gratifying to note that American 
newspapers no longer refer to Russia ai 
our ancient, honorable ami truste»! ajly.

WILL THE M'HOGL BOARD EXPLAIN?

iority of Japan at sea i* only local. Run- 1 mw tails of that great and p»>pulous na- 
stiA eouJd lose the w hole of the fle»*t now i tion. So the tail may lash around and 
is the Fur East ami yet bring to liear j cause » trouble.
<ia Japan an overwhelming naval force 
*»f twenty hut flesh ips. SupiK>*ing that 
Russia were really iu difficulties in the 
Far JBa*t, all that she ne«^l <Io to relieve 
Port Arthur i* to <*ut the sea commiini- 
ratione of the Japanese army ami <*ap- 
4are it. It i* lYt'ie that she must bring 
her fleet iu European water* upon the 
scene of operations to sm-ceeil in tliis 
snanoeuvn-, and it. Is powibto that the 
Japamve in the meantime may cut the 
Russian»’ narrow line of c<un muni vat Ion 
and <-aptuT- fneir amies. To In. sure 
there is a treaty standing between Rus
sian Alp
ataneUes," but that 1* an old affair, ami j 
treaties oM or young have never yet 
drtnod in tlie path of fhe Miiscovlte. The 
advisers of the C^ar arii not discourage»! 
t»y the reverses their f«.n-es have *ua- 
tAfaed. Defeat has At t^j a toniç^.
•They To not Now »le*|ilse the enemy.
*TI»ey rt-g.'ir«t him with rtHqieei. if not wijjt

-SAWOw-
the, people who feliunTd deplore the pro 
««ut uufuiuuate state of affair*, bec-ause 
the final result cannot be doubted, and 
Japan .£* merely being Jeinphxl onward 
lowarite irretrievable ruin.

To the Editor:—Raring Removed my son 
from the High school on We»lneaday last, 
I sent all correspondence that had pa*sv»l 
between - myself and the principal on the 
subji’ct to tin* school Ifoard. I have, re
ceived no official information of the hoard's 
action, but I have learnt Incidentally that 
the board decided, that as 1 had removed 
my *on froth the school It. debarred my 
right to an Investigation. No reference 
was made In the pr»*s* re|K>rts of the UH*»*t- 
tng that such ,a complaint had Ihvu tiled. 
1 tournoi see any uwctydty Ivr all this. 

:h*‘crecy—"there Is nothing to hide. 1 claim 
that When intents l«Mlge a complaint they 
are entitled to be beard. It to only lq 
thrashing out such .matters and hy the 
etiffwma <<1W*nfarM!fe* "thflt wë c«fl 
lifqie to attain a high state of efflrk'nrty !n 
nor- public snlwols. The cost" of education

nitiwr* • ibn-We-A*e-«re- h, im« «uf «wir
payeiy are ihortlf to be asked to shoulder 
a fresh burden vt "IflO.dYi, Surely the par 
ent# have rights that «-night to be resjxeet- 
l '

I submit that the «-nnununleàtlon* sent
were not frivihmw «mes, and that both

The following la a <*opy of a letter receiv
ed by à «Jttvtoec firm of bicycle manufac
turer». from one of their customers:

Shebrehrook. I*. Q., Nov. 1, '03. 
mister T. J. Jones end coropanee.

Notre Dame street, Montreal, 1*. (J. Dear 
Sir:—

I receer de Wcykei wttch I by from you 
alrlte but fur why yon d«mt send me no 
saddet. wat Is de »*»* of de Meykel when 
She dont have no saddeL I am loose to 
me ury Wu*turner Bure ting Vi no having 
do aaddtrl *u4 d*U not very pleasure for 
Me. wat la de matter wit you mister 
Jones and vompanee. Is nut my moneys so 
good like annoder mans you loo* to m«- my 
trade and I am very anger f«*r dat nu mrw 
I tells to you dat you are a dam fools and 
no go»»d mister T. J. jone* and companee. 
I *«‘nd to yo back at wnnee you bb-yk.d 
toinorfo for ahure hekawae you are such a 
dam foolishness people. your* fe*|>eck- 
fullec. J. B. NT. DENNIS.

I*. 8. since l rite die If tier I hud dr 
aaddfil In de Vox. exerno- to me.

Great interest is feit by archaeologista 
in the iwmt discoveriee iu the Roman 
Foruhi, which finally dispose of the 
stwry that Romulus founded the great 
city.

"These discoveries,** waul an archae- 
bqtical expert at the Rritinh Museum, 
"put back the history of Rome two or 
three hundred years. Of «course, for a 
Tong “fTÊuë” pn*i-tBe authorities "have 
liMtked npou the Romulus and Remus 
story as a myth pure atpl simple. It 
was asserted that R«»mnlus founded the 
city alMiut the year 733 B.C.; and though 
the iiersonal element in the story was 
taken a* resulting from the imagination 
of early historians, the date was believed 
to tie. approximately the time when 
Rome came Into existence.

“Now, however, it seems that Rome 
wa* founded near 1.000 R.O. It is pos
sible a few wandering shepherds nitched 
their tent* on the hills there; that a 
small settlement resulted, and that that 
wa* how Rome began."

A member of the Archaelogical Society 
In Ha mirer Square. London, said that 
excavations ki Rome had been going on 
fdr the past few years, and the discov
eries made helpeil to continue the uncer
tainty as to the history of early Rome. 
Iièeper excavations might result in still 
more startling discoveries.

“One of the principal discoveries,' 
said another nnhneologist. “has beei 
that of a very early tomb near one of 
the temple*. The tomb is the kind 
known as the pit type. lt| la the fihtt, 
so it Is stated, that it has been possible 
to connect with the primitive dwellers 
In the locality. The depth at which the 
tomb was fourni shows that the neigh 
boring lulls had already been inhabited 
for some time In-fore the f traditional 
founding of Home in 733 B.C.”

A MINISTERIAL PREVARl^ATiUt.
A Kootenay Mall,

lion. K. Green la getting as bad Jis the 
net of the McBride prevaricator*. In re 
ply to a question by J. Murphy, M.r.l*., ne 
to the coat and object of Long Lake dam 
he told a concocte»! story In the House the 
•ither day. alleging the ifm je havn beeir 
built on the reeoennvpdnt ion of Price kl'l- 
son. M.P.P.. for the protection of the city 
of Vernon, when Mr. Ellison himself sa- 
mltteil at Lumby during the last campaign 
he had the dan» built at the public expense 
for the iM-neflt of his own big ranch, ann 
it*wired the elector* there that If any of 
them wanted a similar Job done he would 
be glad to take It In baud for them. Min
ister Green might take a trip to Vernon 
and learn the facts for himself Instead of 
attempting In his place a* a minister of 
the crown to hoodwink his fellow member* 
and the public.

§ On Top l
L “ \.7, A» R, »k.

f
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‘We Atc to Be the 
Leadings Tailors”

To become that, we miwt «!«> In-t* 
tor thaw the We claim we
con, sad «Jtoutol >«•»» uoubi U 
‘Try Ü7*

Our Prices Are Rlftht 
Our Stock Ia Flew.

Fashloneble Teller»
47- Fort Ft. Facing Broad.

3

I

Rich, Red Blood, 
Basis of Health

Strong Blood Fortifies the Nerves, 
Strengthens the Heart, Keeps You 
iu tb© Swim—How to Nourish the 
Blood.

To keep abreast in the unceasing race 
that <*<infrout* us. both energy and re
serve strength are essential. Strength is 
power. Power i* money—that's the way 
we resolve it to-day; yet even when evi
dence uf Jailing strength and dwindling 
1 lower lieeomes manifest, very few of us 
face the actual «-ondition and deal with 
it as we would with something Involving 
monetary value.

Thousand* of people are falling be
hind in the race of life simply because 
they are failing in strength. Instead of 
using Ferraaoue. which revitalises all 
the function* of the body, form rich, red 
blood, improves digestion, thereby renew
ing vitality and endurance, they simply 
drift along! until the doctor or under
taker confront* them.

If Fetrosone|wa* unpleasant to take, 
or if its action weea-got immediate and 

1 permanent, if pnyaiva I iuyirovement 
| were not of the highest value to the 

individual, there might lie some exense 
for deferring the use of this reinàrknble 
tonic.

If your health i* inconsequential, 
then Ferrneoeé may, be dispensed with. 
Bnt If health an.l vigor give you more 
power and eoiiifort. can’t you se«* the 
foolishness of denying yourself the 
many advantages of using such u 
grand medicine?

Do the fair thing by yourself, go 
right to your druggist ami get Ferro- 
x«me. You will then kttow what p«*r- 
fect health, good spirits and strong 
nerves really mean.

Fern «one. like other p«m*1 thing*, is 
grossly «nbstltilted, so Insist on getting 
Femnsoiie. which i* prepare»! in tahh-t 

. form and sold only 34V. Ihix*4*. six Soxea 
I for *2.30. at all dialer*, or hj mall from 
i N. C. PoImuii A Oo.. Kingston. Out., and 
• Hartford, C*annM tT.S.A. 
i •__________________
\ A MAGICAL LIFE RAVER I* Dr. Ag 
r tirV’s '^nri-’ for the’TT. iirr, After year* nf 
Î pain and sgony wlth ill*tres*lng Heart DI*

< it gives relief in :>» nilaattv 
Vt-try. &f"Al?mer. Qnè. Write*; "I t:.m 
buffered fhE.flve yvn>* with a severe fofpx 
of Heart Dlaea*e. The slightest exertion 

; produci'd fatigue. Dr. Agnew'a Fare for 
the Heart gave me laatanf relief, four tiot- 

1 tie* .« ntlrely cured jtiie, Rohl by Jackson A 
C#., bo4 ri.ll * Co.-US.

Our First 
Februry China 
laie Commet 

Monday
SPENCER’S

Western Canada’s Big Store. ,

The February furni
ture Sale Continues 
With Price Quota 
tatioqs of Hint 
Character Which 
Keeps Spencer's 

Talked About 
by Everybody.

FEBRUARY SALE OF 
AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS
COMMENCES MONDAY

Also One of tl\e Season’s 
... Best SilK Offerings...

Breakfast Sets 
40 Pieces

Silk Department

*2.TV3, r»«gtilar IS1.75. 
*2.i*>. regular #4.75. 
#3.75. n-gular $5.23. 
#4.1*». regular #7.34). 
*41.73. regular #8.73. 
$8.44). regular *12.30.

Dinner Sets 
97 Pieces

#3.75. regular $0.73. 
*7.75. regular *12.34). 
*0.G4), regular #13.75. 
*1030. n-gnlnr *14.». 
-$12.54. rvg u ter

Breakfast Sets 
in White Semi- 

China
Wr. fur 21-piece act. Regular, 

*1.35.
*2.73 for 44).piece set. Regular. 

$1.1)41.
*3.50 for 40-piece net. Regular, 

$3.73.
OtJPS AND 8AVCEBR.
MILK JL’GS.
MIFFIN' DISHES.
TEA POTS.
PITCIIRR8.
IU ITER DIBHEft.
SOVP DI8HEB.
ALL SPECIALLY PRICED 

FOR THE BALANCE OF 
FEBRUARY.

A Great 50c 
Bargain For 

Moii4lay
. AlLvetr. white, cream and evening 
«hades in Fancy Broche, regular 
11.00 $1A $1.» and *2.00; will be 
cleared on Monday at 54V.

All our Fancy EmbrohleTC»!1 and 
T«ac»« Stripes in Bhmee Silks, regular 
*1.33. *1.50 aud $1.75; will be clear
ed on Monday at 54V.

Ail our Black Ground Rrochr>* 
with colored pattern effect*, extra 
lieavy quality, regular *1.75 and 
$1.00; will be cleared on Monday at

4HK ............—.........—--- ------
Another ar^lsl bargain nf 75c. 

118 yard* Gloria Satin. 44 inches 
wide in Cardinal and Black. Re
gular $1.34>r will be rVitrrd on Mon
day at 75c. Thu material h guar
anteed **Hc and wool, and as it haw 
a rich, soft satin finish is suitable 
for any wear.

Figured Satin 
Lounge Covers
Heavy quality. Regular, $10.00. 
Mondsy, $3.00.

Upholstered 
Goods at Half
Our entire **o»-k ha* not been re- 
dn<-c»k hut many piece* that we are 
notisfie»! to clear out at about half 
are on sale Monday.

$1.00 Furniture 
Plush, 5oc

Re»l and Green FumifUre Cover
ing. suitable for covering large 
chain, stools, etc. Monday, 50v.

Velvet Pile 
Covers

Regular. #4.50. Monday, *2.75.

Chair-Seat
Covers

Regular, 65c. Monday. 35»*. 
Regular. *1.00. Monday, 34V. 
Regular, *11.23. Monday, 03c.

Estimates Given 
For All Kinds 
of Upholstery 

Work .
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

GIVEN DURING THIS MONTH.

Ladies’ Jackets

Values to Be 
Had To-Night

$5.00 for *7.34) to *10.00 values. 
*7.30 for #12.50 to *15.04) values. 
*0.30 for *17.547 01 *24>.00 value*. 
$15.00 for *22 5») To $k>.04 value*. 
*20.00 for *37.50 to #45.00 value*. 
*25.00 for $30.00 to *85.04) values.

New Japanese 
Silks at 35c

The best selection of Blou*e 
Patterns we have shown at the

On Sale To- 
Night in the 

Men’s Depart
ment

Tapestry Cover
ing in Stripes
44 inches wide. Regular, *1.00. 
Monday, 50c.

Damask Cover- 
ing

Regular, *1.25. Monday, 85»*.

Two Hundred 
Waistcoats

Regular, *1.30 to *2.».

To-Night, 65c
Tweed* and Worsteds, sises 34 

to 44.

Special Sale of 
Men’s Overcoats

To-night at *0.00. Values, *10.00 
to $15.00.

AFRICAN MARKET DAY.

In Northern Nigeria there Is very general 
prosperity, doe mainly t*> the Ha usa» «o- 
deolable Industry In commercial pursuit». 
Accounts of a market day In the town of 
Zaria are very Interesting. At least 10.0UO 
people were crowded together In a huge 
square and Its neighboring streets, so that 
U was only with difficulty a horse and j 
rider moved at all. Everything appeared j 
to be systematically arranged, œparato i 
areas being k**te«L tmder bead market 
men (who also collect tax from tner- | 
.chants), for produce, of cotton, cloth, gutta ' 
percha (very little rubber), hides, leather • 
aud leather work, Ivory, ostrich feathers, l 
Indigo and fibre; for foodstuffs, of various 
cereals, such as Indian corn, Guinea corn, 
millet, rice, barley, vegetables—each as 
onions, pumpkin*, ground nuts (the so- 
called monkey nut), yams and sweet pota
toes—along with fresh and sour milk, but
ter. shea-nut butter, dried and fresh m(*st; 
while the live stock, market |was well repre- ' 
sented by fowls, turkeys, goat*, sheep, ent- 
tb*. horses, and doukeji, even a solitary , 
camel being pr«*went. 4’owrle shells (and | 
occasionally Marla Terese dollars) are us**d 
as a standard of vainc. A magnificent war- 
horse liras paraded for sale nt $100,000 
cowries, our equIvnVnt being about £40 to 
£50. Useful mounts can, however, be ob
tained from anything over £10. Along with 
the above-mentioned principal artlelea are' 
also found the kola-nut. n most highly 
prise»! luxury, coming, ns It does, over a 
thousand mile* from the hinterlands of the 
Gold Coast, nnd Ashanti; antimony ^fbr 
dydng eyelbla). tin and Iron represent the 
metoIs; salt and natron from take rhad,

MOAT FARM SOLD.

House Where Tragedy Was Enacted 1 
Has Changed Hands. \

Some time ago it was stated that a 
coachman in the employ of A. E. Ames, 
of Toronto, laid claim to the Moat Farm : 
iu Essex, where Miss Dougal was mar- 1 
dered. Now the Iziudou Daily Mail j 
tells us:

For £1,380, or £120 tafore the reserve 
price, the Mont Farm passed out of the 
posSessioh- of the Holland family intq 
the bauds of Hubert Cowley, of Blums- 
don, Uighworth.

Since the conviction of Dougal, the

Xt bus been visited hy crowd* of |»e»e 
and even the aflvertiacmenu of the 

Great Eastern Railway have referred to 
the farm as a holiday abode, noting, 
nmong its other attractions, "shooting"— 
an ambiguous inducement under the cir
cumstances.

Many flippant and irrelevaht refefences 
were made by those crowding the dingy 
room at the auction mart to the tragic 
story of the quiet old Essex farm. These 
were sharply repressed by the auctioneer. 
“I should tie afraid to live there if I 
bought It." said one Of those present.

Tooth Brush 
Sale

“Keep Sweet."—Gur Antiseptic 
Tooth Powder and Tooth Brushes 
will aid you.

We have Tooth Brushes at 10c.,
15c., 25c., 35c., 40c., and 50c.

Our Antiseptic Tooth Powder 
Is the best powder and the largest 
bottle on the market, 25c.

See the display tn dur windows.

Terry 8 Marett I
PHARMACISTS,

S.K. Cor. Fort and Dvuglaa Sts.

. TO BREAK UP A GOLD 
Right quickly nothing works so nicely A* 
Nervillne taken real hot. It sends a 
glowing warmth all through the body, 
mid when rubtied (ffl the throaVfihd chest 
loosens up the cough and relievos tight
ness a ml soreness in the chest. NerVil- 
ino is u*«*d as a preventive and cure for 
cuLIa. cough* and winter ills in tiivu- 
sands of homes because it go«*s right to

tieatrtes article* of foreign Import, which 
are of Infinitesimal vaine compared to tbn 
natural produce, and mainly consist of eop- 
pvr wire, cloth, knives, sword blades, 

-■iwwir*, h«**hH**s. UetHtoq ell*.—London Maga-

no remedy in the work! with half the 
power and merit of Nervillne; it*» in
valuable in every- house. In,.large bot
tles, price 25<*.

sine of Tomme liée. " . ■ ■ ' , .-.-ws-mge •
T|v> ait.qatiuu .op the snow ldockaded 

railways of NN’csfVru Ontario has ma
“teriàTlv ihîprtivc«f tu (lie Inst few tie vaThre* Hot Drillk«: Tnipxto Bracer

Clem Cocktails. K. P. 0 Wise. Try 
them.

nnd the railway* ntMioutice that pas-
seiigér service luis been fairly well re- 
*umed. Freight service wilt now he

While man hs* spprfwehf-d the North 
Pole within 239 miles, no.one has yet stood

taken up and supplies rushed through to 
towns which have experienced a shortage

within 772 miles of the South Pole. in some commodities.

Our Windows 
This Week

Show a splendid display of

Music Carriers
Which We are offering at » 
sweeping reduction on regular 
prices. * 2

Now is your time to get one.
A feu , i tlui*e 13 « cut folios 

still left.

N.W. WAÎÏT 3 CO.
*44 GOVERNMENT ST. »

Victorie’s Progressive Music House,

1



After La Grippe
You need a Tonie to tone up the 
Nervous System, improve the appetite 
ami iucrçpsè mental vigor. Try -pur

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One month*» treatment in each bottle,

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,
1)8 GOVERNMENT STREET, 

(Near Y ate» Street.) ^ 

'PHONES 425 and 450.

CN? Dtw$ » Met.
—Good dry cordwood at Johns Brow.. 

259 Douglas street. *

—Onpt. E. E. Ca;ae ami T. U. Wright 
were among the passengers from the 
Sound yesterday by the steamer Prin
t-urn Beatrice.

—Jesse A. Longfield tlate with Ilepkin- 
eone, England), tunea. regulate# and re
pair^ planog and organa. Twelve years* 
practical experience. Addreee 248 Cook 
street. *I*houe 71L *

nnTTAHFlTHE TEESASHORE ÜUI I4IUL gi TRIAL ISLAND
James Bay

Four roomed, pretty cottage, in good 
condition, near car line and beach, van 
be bought oh easy terms for •

$900 00
Two good offices to let, MacGregor 

Block.
Fire ami Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor. A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Splendid limelight stereopticon and 
outfit for vale at a bargain; also slide#. 
Win.' ltitchie, 107 Blanchard street. •

Monkey Brand Soap deans kitchen uten
sils, strel* iron and tinware, knives and
forks, and all kind» of cutlery. »

—r.Mr#. Harry Young will sing at the 
Metroiiolitan church to-morrow evening, 
her selection .will be Mendelssohn Y "*CF 
for the Wings of a Dove.”

—-1tev7 W. L. Clay will address The 
Men’s Meeting at the Y. M. I*. A. to
morrow afternoon. T. W. #Maitindale 
will ;iKidst with a solo. A special Invita* 
tion is extended to strangers.

■.......O- ■-________

—Before the Conserve tive member* 
left the city Tho*. Taylor, fhe whip of 
the party, was presented with a pur>*» 
in recognition of the valuable servîtes 
which he had rendered the party.

------ O—
—The new reeil organ, with pipe at

tachment. recently secured. for the Cal
vary Baptist church. Herald -street. will 
lie <i{»viivtl ou Moiiilaj evening next by 
11. Jennings Byrnct.t, assisted" 1*y several 
vocalists.

—On Monday the (*hine*e residents 
of this city will commence their annual 
New Year célébrât ions. Already the 
lower part of Fisguard and Cormorant 
ijiMti are beginning to assume a gaht 
appearance.

—Like hot cakes is a familiar expres
sion. and it denotes how rapidly our 15 
<enf jar# <-f Moir’s Marmalade are sell- 

. icg. Secure some betore they ire ell. 
gone. Telephone. 100, to Erskine, awl 
they will be delivered prohiptly. *

-----o---- -
—Prof. E. G. Wickcne receives pupil* 

for violin, ‘cello, piano, etc., harmony 
and counterpoint at hi# rooms. 97 Fort 
street (opposite Philharmonic hallj; also 
prepares advanced students to pass their 
examination to enter the conservatoire* 
of Europe. *

—Butchers say that the supply of beef 
which they have been receiving frtdn the 
Nicola country hi becoming exhausted, 
awl that towards the end of the present 
month fatted cattle for the' local market 
will have to be brought in from Calgary, 
ns Is customary at this timq of the year.

—At a meeting of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals held 
in the city hall last evening. C. J. 
South, the general secretary, gate a 
most interesting series of magic lantern 
pictures explaining the views as they 
were thrown on the eanvas. The aerie* 
was intended to be instructive, and in
cluded many views from natural history. 
Then* was a good attendance, and all 
were delighU-d with the work.

-----o-----
—It is safe to say that the game of 

basketball between the J. B. A. A. team 
and the Victoria West players at the 
drill hall to-night will be well worth see
ing. It is practically the deciding game 
iii the senior league eerie*, and both 
teams are equally anxious as to the re
sult. Play start# at 9.15, and those who 
attend will no-doubt witness one of the 
hottest games ever played in the city.

—Secure some of the five-pound tine of 
jam» awl jellies for 45 cents. They are 
extra food value at Erektae’s. Corner 
Johnson and Quadra. Telephone 1(M>. •

\ concert and valentine social, un
der thv auspices of the Ladies* Aid <«t 
St. Andrew"* Presbyterian church, will 
be livid -.1. Monday eveniag, February 
15th, at 8 o'clock, In the lecture room. 

----- O-----
. —The .«iegtfoyypuyred last vvenlug of 
Mrs. lieu. Brooks, at the family rexi-

■« In* «•»■.-—Minie■■ avenue.  he remain*
were removed to W. J. Ilanua’s parlors, 
from where the funeral will take place 
ou Monday afternoon.

—^X<i one should miss seeing the De 
I«ac\ s at the Le Petit Crystal Theatre. 
Dawson Block. Yates street. The little 
gtrk *evwi years old. does, some exceed
ingly clever acting. The whole sliowTs 
good h»n» to finish.—— -1 11T-

—It makes no difference, where you
lire, you can avail yourself of our mail 
order department with the perfect con
fidence that you will meet with the earn* 
consideration as if you were here. Weiler 
Bm, .......plete In-use furnishers, Vic
toria, B. C.-------------------------------------- -—?_

-----o-----
—Large crowds are visiting Oak Bay 

sintt? thv news Of the stranding of the 
steamer Tecs reached the city. A splen
did. yi<*vr of._the stranded vessel as she 
lie# piled up on the rock# at Trial island 
can lie had from the terminus of the Oak 
Bay car line.

ATTEMPTS TO FLOAT
» HER UNSUCCESSFUL

Cue of Smallpox Landed at Fort Simp
son—Passengers Exam bed Ibis 

Afternoon.

—The Provincial Mtntng Association 
1» preparing fpr its annual convention 
which take* place on February 22»*T«
Jnhn y» aryyfàpft,of„the^amocia;
tlon. is expected to arrive In the city m 
a few days. J. B. Hobson, the first 
viee-jwesHlent, arr!ve«l two nighf* ago. 
and is working in conjunction with the 
officers belonging to, Victoria in making 
prelimiiuiry arrangement# for the big 
convention. The officer# expect a large 
attendance this year, in fact many of 
them think it will exceed last year's 
convention with respect to numbers.

—The death of Miss H. Borne*. who 
was well known here for her untiring 
labors 00 behalf of .the Indians, i# thus 
referred to :n the A dibourne (Englawl) 
News of January 2nd: “We regret to 
reoord the death of Mis* Harriet Rame*. 
Second danghter of the late Mr. Thomas 
«ml Mr#. Jane Wyatt Barnes, awl sister 
of Mr. W. Bn me*, of this town. She 
pawed n way on Tuesday after a linger
ing illness. Though frail ami dellente, 
she lived a noble, strenuous, self-Vacrific- 
ing life, devotieg her whole energie* to 
Christian work and the amelioration of 
all trouble and distress that ehc found, 

^round her., During her stay on Vaiv 
'couver Island, Canada, her name was 
awociatcd with every Christian work, 
and she was untiring in her effort# to im- 
lirtive the eondition of the Indian#, the 
leflirs received from them testifying to 
their great affection for her. ‘ Her mem
ory will long live in many heart*.**

For Seattle and other Puge* Sound 
points, fast, new steamer Whatcom, 
■ailing at 7 30 p.m , daily, except Sun
days E. E. Blackwood, agent.

—Japan. China and Mongolia will be 
the subject of an address by Rev. Mr. 
Ewing in the school nsmi of the Metro- 
jhilium M.-th.slist church next Monday 
evening. Mr. Ewing spent a number of 
year# in the Orient, and ha* many beau
tiful lantern slide# illustrating the pecu
liarities of land and people. These will 
he shown by calcic light.

—Young man, von may ask for pro
motion at your trade or profession with
out result#, bet tho best, surest way is 
by taking n course with the I. C. 8., 
utilising a few of your evening* in study, 
and thus qualifying for a better position. 
Make this a red letter «lay in your 
career by taking the initial step at my 
offlee. Yut$# street, Moody block. Mr. 
Mnrtindale. *

----- O-----
—J. Bullock-Wehater, acting superin

tendent of provincial police, returned to
day fitmi Duncans, where the prelimin
ary hearing of the Chemainus murder 
ease took place before J. Maitland-Dou- 
gal. stipendiary magistrate. Johnny 
IVnrs was committed fm trial on n 
charge of murdering Lucy Wilson. He 
wag defended by F. McB. Young, of Na
naimo. Peters was taken to Nanaimo 
jail, where he will await trial at the ne-

A double misfortune ha* befallen thv 
steamer Tee*, of the V. V. K. fleet. When 
returning to Victoria from northern Brit- I 
ish Columbia ports last night she struck ! 
<in the southeastern end of Trial island, 1 
and at the time of writing is *till fast. As 
there,has been little communication with | 
the shore from the vessel, the cause of 
the accident ha* not been learned. From ’ 
the phsitiou of the ship it would seem 
that the steamer struck when going 
about full w)»eiri, for at noon to-day there 
was fore and aft inclination of between 
two and three feet. Bhe appear#, how 1 
ever, to be taking in no water, n fart 
doubtless^ITmtvmat.le to the fatSP toot- 1 
tom which she possesses.

The unfortunate eondition of the 
steamer is aggravated by there having 
lieen .a case of smnll|»ox aboard. One of 
the male passenger* from Vancouver, 
who debarked at Port Himpson, is said 
to- have coot railed the disease, ami for ■ 
this r ini son the Tc*s did not call at the T 
Terminal City on her way south, but was 
coming direct to port, on stoppage* har
ing been made eu route south, except at i 
Union. 1

Word was brought to the city of the 
stranding of the ship by the steamer 
Charmer early11 this morning. She was 
on her way to thv TermtnsT Ctty when ç 
her attention was attracted to the Tee*, 
and, on her return to |»ort with the in
formation. Capt. Troup was at once no
tified. and in turn the quarantine officer; 
Messrs. Bullen, of Ksquimalt, and Capt. 
Cutler, of the tug Lome, fl# also the 
captain of the Domiuion steamer Kestrel, j 
The veasels named proceeded to the scene 
of tiie misiorfuke as nwitrn steam could- 
be got up. tr.apt.Troup want out nn- thc . 
Ixorne, and later the quarantine steamer 
Earle was sent to the stranded ship, in j 
addition to.the Maude, of the B. C. 8»1 j 
vage Company, which left Eequimalt 
•bout 5 o’clock.

About 10 o’clock the tug Iorne attach
ed a 14-inch hawser to the Tees and 
polled astern, hut without auy success, 
the latter reiuslïfg"ïir stTr:-" Tttr‘L-nrne - 
twice parted the huge line, and the at; i 
tempt to float the ship had thereafter to 
he temporarily nhandi-mil until further 
preparation for the w-ork could be made. ;

• hack" to Ksqnlmn* 
ftur the tackle necessary, and it is ex
pected that if nothing can be done this 
afternoon everything will be in readin.Ni* 
by the time of high water, about 3 
o’clock to-morrow morning. The tide will 
then be about two inches higher than il , 
was this morning.

The ship struck, so far a# can be learn 
ed, about 1.30 o’clock, and there was 
then almost high water. 8he lies right 
angles with the shore line, and will be 
quite safe unless a southeasterly gale 
arisen, in which event she would be in a 
bad position.

When the Maude returned to the vea 
sel this afternoon she had Dr. Fagan, 
the provincial health officer, aboard, who, 
with Dr. Watt, will make an examina 
tion of the passengers and crew. Of the 
former there are said to be 29 all told.

1982, for wTilch lie holds the îmwln 
clasp and the Khedive** bronze star.

“Another local appointment it that of 
Capt. II. K- Wright. Army Service 
Corpsr~TTOTn1lfTT<-d tv Esquiulaft, R. C„ 
from Halifax. N. 8. Capt’. Wright was 
formerly a "subaltern of the Royal Mini
ster Fusiliers, which he joined in J89Ô. 
He got jiiw present grade m the A. S. 
C. tkr*e yean» ago.**.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Queen completed a very 

stormy trip from 8an Francisco last 
night. The next steamer of the saule line 
due in port, the V mut ilia, will aail for 
the Golden <l«te this evening at 7.34) 
o’clock. Among local passengers tick* t- 
•■d to leave on her are J. G. Elixahler^ 
11. R. 1‘otter. Mi*s Johnson. Mrs. re^he- 
rivk and J. Ihmghi* and wife.

tSenmcr B<)svoxvltx, after n three 
luonilis’ idli tivoà, is scheduled to sail for 
northern British Columbia ports ou thv 
l»;h if,*t.

Contents of
Lar^e Lod^ln^ 

House
Centre el City.

LOW PRICK. HIGH VAI.Vfi.
Call for price and terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.
LONG OR SHORT TERMS.

Stores aud I>welltsgs to Let.

P, R. Brown, Ltd.,
;*> BROAI> STREET.

cricket VLi p a Meeting. I

Anuual Reports tVinetdered I^ist Evening 
—Officers Elected Kor Eusuing 

1 ïteason.

f
—Const Northern Light. A. O. F., at 

their last meeting initiate »'«adMate 
into thetirder. The social *ni4hre of the 
evdnhtg wa* a leTture, with dt-monatwi- 
tious on humuii nature, given by P. C. 
U. Rm. Ilot,!,■ u, which waa- enjoye»l Iqr 
all pn*#ent. who hope at some neai
com recîctfmF'Tô mw mrnwwr'r
lH‘at<nl. At the next court meeting the 
social event will lie n mock trial in the 
form of an action f«»r breach of promise. 
Eminent counsel have been retained, 
and a crowded court is expected to hear 
the case.

TTTE BLOOM OF HEALTH.

..BARGAINS..
-=-ih=e.___ r............—

Scotch Tweeds 
Suitings

These good*' e*e»*4 eiveUed 
f.n mid -wçflt.

Call and them fur youraelf.

Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

Little children always pped careful at
tention—but they do not need strong 
drugs. When any ailment comes they 
should not he drugged into insensibility 
With the *0 called “*o<ithing“ medicines, 
nor shonldÉhey )»e strong naus«Hms,
griptng purgatives. The very best medi
cine in the world for such troubles as 
colic, sour *totnnch. indigestion, constipa- 
thni, diarrhoea, worms, colds, simple 
fwvrs aad ivvtiung trouldes is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. If yottr little ones suffer 
fr<un any of these troubles give them 
the Tablets and see how quickly they 
will bring hack the bloom of health. Clive 
the little ones, an occasional <Jose of the 
Tablet* and yrtti will krep them well. 
Mrs. Robt. Hanna. Elgin. Ont., has 
proved the truth of these statements and 
says: “I find Baby’s Own Tablets the 
best renusly for indigestion and teething 
troublât." The Tablets cost 25 cents a 
box. and may be hod from druggists or 
by mail from The 1>|\ Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, tint.

-L. W. Paisley1,' secretary-treasurer 
of the Dairyman’s Mid Lire Stock Aaei 
elation, calls the attention of bnvder* to 
the fact that be has been jnatruett-d to ar
range n shipment of breeding stoi'k from 
rtIn* Eastern Province# and is no* pre- 
p:iivd to quote pri«-es and give other ln- 
fomathm that will insure getting goi*! 
serviceable stock at reasonable price*. 
Any person wanting shsk out with this 
shipment who have already purchased, 
cm do *o by applying for #|aice, on or 
iwf-irw April 1st. .

There we* a good attendance at the . 
postponed snimal general meeting of tb- 
Vtetorttt t'rteket Vttib. which was held last 
evening at the Ualmoral hotel. The clialr 
was occupied hf il<-u. K. iK wdney, who . 
opened the preceding* at R o’clock eharp ! 
with a few remark* outllulug the busluvs* 
to be conelderi*d.

The committee’# report was first celled | 
fur. It dealt principally with the snerrrs ( 
of the club In every dvfiartuient last year, i 
a detailed list bring given uf the results 
of matches vsgaged In by Victoria teaun, ' 
which was publlidied In the Time# at the , 
cloee of the ifjif. The jiumber of games! 
played, U wig pointed ont,- was T8, out ,iT * 
which 11 had been victories, U defeat» and : 
1 draw. Knrfc a record wa» eiveedingTy ' 
creditable whyn Jt was conaldered that the 
■a»octatlon ha*l S«d been orgMiilEc.i nr 
length of tlmo aid had btsm under u Ui**d- 
vauitige through not having suitable

t’mrrhratmrr the- -report- predicted ♦hot-ttre - - 
forth<i»rolug H**sm won Id be ns«t aueee**- 
ful. There would be a much larger m«*m- 
lierahlp and the ground# ee<‘ured by the 
club next the Rfovlnclal Royal Jubile#1 hos
pital would be In flint via*» cotidlUon.

A dtsvuaelou followed th.- reading of lb’s 
report. In regard to the nw ground* it 
woe deeldeil that If finance* woul-1 allow 
lit pay IIU>« would be erected for the cv-t- 
venlenee <-f plnpir*, and that If there wns 

• v • E f.id for this *
marquee would |te used temporarily.

The report wsi adopted.
-V,statement from the honorary treaeorrr 

w»s then *ubtuttted. It showed that the 
ctub'e finances were In s healthy condition. 
On niott^n tt waa adopted.

Officer* were .then elected na follows:
. • Hun, president. Hon. Btr Henri Joly de 
LottotnUre; bon. vice presldentaj Hon. tT.~
E. Pooley. I>r. J. D. Helmeben; proatdent, 
lion. E. Dewdsey; vlee-preektenta" Georre 
Gtflcple. K. X. Itodwrlt. lion Justice lev 
tag; captain. L. O. Garpett; vlee-eaptwâ».
I>. Mehsles: rapt a In second eleven. C. B. 
Oeavllle: bon. treasurer. L. York; bon. see- 
retnry, W. Il Bien*: committee of in am re
nient. R. C. Hilton, R. H. Rwlnertoo. F.
W. Ashby. W. P. Gooch. JL B. Trlmen.

The meeting then adjourned.

s*- Gems —s
FROM THE

Prince of Pilsin
Gustave Luder's Great Musical 

Comedy.
PIANOFORTE SELECTION*, 
VOCAL SCORE,
I.ANt’KKS,
WALTZES,
G KM II i ROM 1 HR OPERA (veral) 
ALSO THE FOLIXlWlNU SONGS 

IN SHEET MUSIC:
UK!OKI.BERG «Stria Song). 

MESSAGE OK THE VIOLET, 
TALE OF THITSEA SHELL.
WE TRY THEM OVER FOR YOU.

Telephone Wti.

DENTISTS DOITT
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Because It hurta their businr#- Makes the
t^«ti h»«ntifnHy white, prevents dlwolora-1 
tion and decay, and keep» the teeth In a 
•ound and healthy condition all the time. 
Delightful to use. nntleeplle, fragrant, re- 
freeblug and healthful. Use our

Extra Specials
FOR TO-NIGHT

Sale of
Ladies’ tlandkerch'fs

Ladle»’ Fine Irish Lawn Handker
chief», with far; y hemaCIftVd 
edge», worth 10c. each. Extra iqic- 
clal f<ir to-night,

4 for 10c

Sale of
Boys’ Clothing

Your choice of any of oar Beys’ 
Suit* up to, 14.or# each. Extra spe
cial for to-night,

$1.45 a Suit
Sale of

Men’s Neckwear
Men’» 811k Neckwear, In several 

different, styles, worth op t«i BOv. 
each. Extra *pe«dnl for to-night,

2 for 25c
Sale of

Youths Pajamas
—Ttnys* ~Tmrt—Toorttir—ninneîsti 

l'yjsma», worth up to- $!.«»> eti 1 
Extra epei-lal f<-r to-night,

50c Each

Sale of
Fancy Wool Shawls

i-edlee* 811k and Wool Khawl*. 
v. rth up to *3.00 each. fAtrn sim;- 
elal -for ty-nlghE

75c Each
Sale of

Ladies’ jackets
— T-urr choice of SOD Tyedte^’ Wlrreer 
Jackets, worth up to S25.ÙU. Extra 
s|K‘clal for to-night,

$2.50 Each
department represented with apeeiul Unlnvements for to-night.
Note.-—This i* ibe great y» flânât stock taking tab..

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd, Victoria.

x

TOOTH WASH”
And you won t have to »ee yoer dentist so 
often.

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the beet selected stock. All stsee. j 

i All price*

J L.WHITES:CO.
nevoQiem.

» ANll 32 UOVKtt.MlBXT HTRKF.T, 
P*.n<- M2. N.ar V. O.

Remarkable Case
in Windsor.

Mias M. Counter. Windsor, tint.. Waa 
Cured in Seven Day* By the Oxun- 
eted Air-Cure, Catarrhonone.

Wiminor. *)ut., Feb.- 15.—MW Coun
ter*# ease will prove of great Interest to 
every one troubled with sort* throat, 
brdnchllis or weak lungs.

When asked for a statement Mias 
WILL CONTINUE HRHV1CR. j C'»unu.r Mid: “Abrat wm jmi« 1 On- 

_ . ! miPtnl » bwiTj odd that *-ttl«l on my
A. f«r M tl'o -oe» to -lim,„ „ni, lrHlUll,.„u After

th. He.ttle Hue of '»>- V-”” I lutd ,ri.,l «tp.! d.- tor. boro .ml
Kaisha will continue f.peratioB#. IBs- .............. ,___ «
cunning the persistent report of a dlsron
tlnnance. W. E. Farr, chief clerk to F. 
M. Stud Icy, Seattle manager of the line,
said:

‘We have had no notice whatever of 
even a ponrible diocoatinuaoce of out 
line. The lyo sailed ou the 10th from 
Yokohama, and the Aki is eehedttled to 
follow bet February 23rd.

“The reports relative to the discon
tinuance of Uie line grew out of the 
prospect of war with Russia amt the 
tnri that the Rtojuu Mam did not make 
her last voyage. I d<» not know what was 
done with the Iliojun. We have had no 
advices relative to her.

ciahst* in Detroit without benefit- I 
went to my druggist, Mr* D*Avignon, 
and asked him f«fr the bent remedy he 
had for cold on the lungs. He recom
mended Catarrutiueoe which caret! my 
cold In one week. It brought back my 
voice, and- I have ever since been free 
from my old trouble. For coughs, cold* 
and lung trouble 1 am sure that Catar- 
rhosone i* the bc#î remedy. It goes right 
to the sore sppt, given quick relief slid 
makes ■ lasting cure.4*

ÇaburhoeoiK* «area because its healing 
vapor'is Itthiled to the very places that 
am sure aud inflamed. Every portion 
«•f the membrativ i« treated with fine 
ainglo breath through tlw Inhabr. Ca

FOR

Orchards, . 
Small Fruits' 
Chicken Ranches

Australian Assorted Jam, Found Tine, 2for............... * ....

tteedi Kgss. age ^Tiiimwa milts................  ....

Finest Manitoba Jersey Creamery Butter. Found Blocks. . 26c.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
’Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
42 Government Street

The Tolmte Relate, only two miles from 
town, offers for sale

10 Acre Blocks Good Land
At very low figures; also acre blocks, (‘all 
nod Inquire.

Money lent on roortgnge.
Insure In the Manchester “Fire** Intor-

* Phono 88.

EVERYTHIN© IN

Cutlery
FOX’S

Table Carver* Cooks’ Knives, Table 
Knives, Butchers' suives. Deseert Knives, 
Ham and Beef Knives, 300 varieties of 
1‘ocket Knives; Wade A Berber, Bengali, 
Hcnckell and Reynolds’ best Raxoru; 
8cl»#ors and Shears, 2^4 In. to 14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street.

SWINERTON * ODDY ^
MB GOVERNMENT ST. ■

Ms Sweet Peas !
12 Days There are some three dcu ti verletle» 

j worth growing; we keep them only.

[Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

bm. 256

ui. nvnjo.fi- M * dWontmuaiH-e : *lR9J9> throegn lira mnaivr. va-

bn*ntit». Itn-nit» tire- miorfr tt.nl tt br 1 *“>» s"'} c*,,‘ a»-«W*b«'

VD'

bnsinesir. <te*ptte the reporfr Yhatrtt 
soon to retire from the tielû. The lyo 1 1,1 

TüiTTetwSE 3.300 n^d 4.909 mtWT^ 
freight, more than an average cargo for 
livr. and about 176 paswenger*.

“Those vessel* are nof in the war mute 
siwi there in n<»t die slightest danger. It 
seems to m<\ of the lltiesiami getting 
within reach of them. They are kept 
pretty busy just now over aC lf«»rt 
Arthur nnd Chemulpo.”

A GTARAHTFKD Cl'ItR fOH 1*11,EU.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure, no pay. All druggist* are 
authorised by The manufacturer* of Pare 
Olntmcut to refund the money where . It 
f*H* to -eitre any- -raw of- pBrâ -»* w*n« 
of bow bmg etsndtog. t’ure* 4M-ai»»ry 
case* In *Tx day*: the worst ease* In four
teen dsis. One application gives .base and 
rent.' -RetWxe* -iirlUng -tuntaetiy. -Thja.la-W 
-aew' mwï’oVery and It le flie ôaly pile fetti- 
edy » pnrilive gnaraatsp .jw^-tairfi,
no pay. Price oOe. If your dnigglst hasn’t 
tfui stock *>*b<T‘afi rents (Csnndlsn stamps 
arceptc-d to the r*rM Medlcle» <*o.. Kt. 
ixnile. Ho. manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo yulalne, the. celebrated cold cure.

WILL GO‘NORTH.
As soon na the Quadra is ready to en

ter commission the Dominion cruiser 
Rentrai-will eguin *«* north to look-after 
thv fishing interests of the province. This 
is the work she followed up last year, 
and Capt. Newebinbe expect* to spend 
moot of the coming seafcon in the north. 
He says that writers to the press have 
greatly magnified the encroachments of 
foreign vessels on the northerii halibut 
grounds. In the first place the New Eng
land Fishing Company’s *teamer#~oper- 
ate in waters far beyond the three-mile 
territorial limit of the coast, as deep also 
the vessel sent north from Tacoma, while 
the fleet of some twelve vessels, which 
make* Ketchikan its headquarters, and 
whien has its entire catch shipped south 
to Seattle in ice. does not come any
where near Canadian waters. In "fact. 
Capt. Newcomb* says, that the beat fish
ing banks are those out a considerable 
distance from shore.

COTTAGE CITY INJURED.
The steamer Cottage City met with 

an accident that will necessitate her lay-

the rout of the trouble.
iwsnre OatorriumoUe one of

the greate*t discoveries of the age. It 
has reduced the death rate from respir
atory disease* by thirty per cent, during 
the past year. It is a modern scientific 
treatment for cold*, coughs, catarrh and 
coneuiuptiou and should be in every

Two months' treatment consisting of 
a 'beautifully polished hard rubber in
haler. drop|»er, mid liquid Catarrhoeone 
coats only one dollar. Trial *ixe 23c. 
Hold under guarantee t*> cure or money 
refunded by nil druggist* and N. C- Pol- 
ma k fin , Kingatnfl. Owt, gad Hartford, 
Conn., U.fl.A.

The appointment of II. M. Lambert n# 
successor of E. 1*. Heaton as manager 
for Canada of the Guardian Assurance 
Company waa announced at Montreal on 
Friday.

ing up for repairs while ou h 
«low n from Alaska. 8: 
keel on u sunken rock, ami while the 
tliiniage i* not serious, repairs will have 
to tie nmdo. The tt unona, of the Vnn- 
eotirer Puget S/qmd line, will take her 
place nnd will arrive here -thir afternoon 
eu nute norA. She wlll receire at Vic
toria a freigltt for White llorae awl the 
^following H-uo*ng passenger»;-’ K.
A. Vnu Iloraloeker and wife, A. McLean 
find IV. !.. Lee. —-—r-

uer --J- , Headley
la«t trip „r_ A|

Away With Catarr^!
IT’R I^lATHSOME. IT8 DISOrRIISO. 
I list iint Relief and Permanent Core 8«‘- 

eurefl by the Use |of Dr. Agnew's 
Vatarrhol-Powder.

Here’s strong etldenre of the qnlekne*» 
andaurenCee of that wonderful remedy. Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal powder: “For year# I 
wa* a victim .of Chronic Catarrh—trl«*d 
many remedies but no cure waa effected 
until 1 had procured nnd used i»r. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powd-T. First appllratlon gave 
me Instant relief, and In ad Incredibly snort 
while I was ab#<dutely cured."—James 

iHmdee. N. Y.

EARLY ARRIVAL OF LACE CURTAINS

i l»r. Agnew's Heart Care relieves In 30 
scraped her j mtwtH * ___________________ __________

REMOVED TO

76 DOUGLAS ST.
_____JUBT III A SEW STOCK. OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Puritans

NAVAL APPOINTMENTS^
A Loudoh• clispa tdi àaÿ*: HlBnglu<H>r

paigfBraffgf' '‘fftltity 1'.
relrtly jfi chargi- ef H. M. 8. V irtoritm*. up to ditto patternw. at rensonablê
first-class battk-tihip at PurUmmifh. Ihih •* M t _d
tw, -------- H.-M. kl-. -.-.'-U1 -l ->■' .
Commamlx r Feothtrstoup ha* servrel In r
tlif* erogNertng’’dephHiiient since .Ti'Iy, 
1879, attnlning-hi* preK'*ttt rnnk in MnV, 
I'.ftM • I I 1 : - euglltt
M. 8. Achilles during the Egyptian war,

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

W« H.vt Just Opened Up 
An Unu»u*Uy Fin. 

Range ol
•'V

NoUInâham and Bcb- 
blnelt lace Curialns

At Very Btaseeable prices.

Sise, 3*.'j yds. by 47 inches; 
price, f 1.50 per white.

___ Size. 3Vi yd#, by 45 inuhe*;
prtrw. FJ.oo per white;

8iae. 3*^ yils. by 51 iuvhes; 
price. $2.30 per white.

Sise, 3Uj' y «Is. by 57 Inches; 
price, $2.75 per white.

Size. 3% yda. per 34 taches; 
price, $4.50 per white.

Size. 3*rtj y«!s. by 30 inches; 
price, $4.30 ivory.

Hire, 3Vu yil*. by 53 inches; 
price, $5.<W> ivory.

This is n line <«f g«»od. 
strong. Nottingham Curtnin*; 
will atanil lots of washing. 
Try them.

We Hive Just Opened up
An Unusually Fuie 

Range of
Nottingham and Beb- 
blnett lace Curtains

At Very Rensunablc Prices.
Kite. 3 yds. by 60 inches; 

price, $3.25 frilled.
Size, 3 yds. by 50 tache»; 

price, $4.00 frilled.
"Rise, 3 yd*, by 52 inches; 

prive, $5.30 frilled.
Rise, 3 yd*, by 52 ipebes; 

price, $0.00 frilled.
Fixe, 3 yds. by 52 inches; 

price, $0.30 frilled.
Size."3 yds. by 52 Inches; 

price, $7.00 insertion.
This comprises a very 

pretty litre of yew Itobbiuett , 
f’urtflitis; .they nre gruwbtg in 
popularity, every day.. Re 
stylish.

New White Frilled Muslins
Width. 41 inches; price, 25c. Width, 38 tacher; price, 35c.

ynr.lî style, plain. yard; style, figureil.
Width; 52 iuvhes; prie-, 30ç. Width, 52 inches; price, 40c.

yard; style, plaiu. , yard;*style, dotted.

Width. 52 indies: pi 
yard; *tyle. small dot.

Width. 53 inches; p 
yprd; style, insertion:

Extra Valu,» Thl* month le Hiiltth Hug* le Clear Out • P,w Odd 1.1*»,.

HEILER BROS , - - the Complete Mouse Furnishers.

*4 —r:V



w
The Figures

a g'MxIs raimot'L"7uliv t'i 'i i'1" "'"” of ,,,,r prin-». but the excellence ot

Grape Krnit, I‘?r Duziu ........ ............................... .............................................
Fictile Hums, Per I.h .................. J* ................ >* ... ............................... *rte.
jell Ben.aio, IVr l.li,................................. '•'•'••••v....................... •.•••?•• .. 121y.
Sucked Hlk-ed Beef In 1 II,.' Jars. ea< U " V ‘ .................. .............. ..................

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popu ar Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Church Services

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
*E«*rvrW*: Holy communion. H a.m.; morn. 

HeTTlw litany, 11 a.ui.: i hUUr. u a 
3.:» p ni. ; evening wl-vlee, 7 p.m. 

TI10 111 o*if act for the «luy follows: 
Moralag.

Voluntary....................................
................................ .

, nn 1 in» for llth morning. .UatbedVatl 1‘saltei
'•» ....................... ........................Oakeley
•»'*»’.......... ....................... Harnltjr
lilt iny ..................... •. ............... ..

Toluataiy ...............................

Frot •**»loual Hymu ....................................27')
HsnUa.t for 14th Evening. .Cathedral I'wiit.-r
«MtilBe.ni ..................... . . J. K. West
Rntv Dliulttis................................J. K. Wist
Aathem—"Awake. Put ou Thy Strength"

.................................................Hr. < 1 if‘eu Ish
..................................................MO, 234

<Sr**n Recital................. .................................
} yprssloaal ilium________ . ...left

VtUüatary .................................

CHURCH ok OUR Lord 
Svrvlces In the uiornlug and evening at 

M-end -T. Knndwr wrhooi nr tt. Rrr: it. y. 
W»-»d will occupy^ the pulpit during the 
'Mj On Friday .-venlug a short aerviee al 

^7.45, conducted In -the vhurvh.

^STRTUOPOI.ITAN METHODIST.
TUf pastor. Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe, wM 

preach at both services. The sa era meut of 
ffce Lord"* Supper will be administered 4U 

Tfcar Ttar fVMrtag service. mhhil rn 
■piool and Bible via**.* will lx- held nt 
2.S» p UL~

CENTENNIAL METHODIST 
R.w. J. I». West man, pastor. At 11- a. 

S»' l*t. C*. K. Connor tv'll preach, and at

miEIOBBK. ~

l*er «tramer charmer from Vancouver— 
E U Stewart. J A Anderson, Thus Deasy, 
S Smith. D WbW-vr. H llryeut.Hi, W Gor
man. C K Dickenson. U Rothchlld. J R Ed 
gar. A Hlaudlteld. Geo Brown, C F Hvury. 
II Cook. J J Mi: I tin 11, Mrs XVIlband, A D 
Matflll. Mis* Mm Laughlln, Miss Taylor, A 
Carter. E AWlliuot. R L Held, T El ford, 
c 11 1». 11. r Ml.-hnels. A E Baker, Miss 
Hal**. Mrs Tnhhv. G H.-rhert Tubby. X 
J Holden, H K IVIser, J J llymers and 
wife. W K Houston. R Colllster. U J Her
bert. F H Nicholson, Uro Vervlval, A E 
Booth.

I*er at tamer Wluucom from the Sound- 
ll \ Wèbb, 11 r. M< Neill, Vapt Beecher, O 
B Nelson; T X Vlpvent, A C Keys, D 
tîilll*. J it Mason. Ml** Bealey, J EaUh. 
B E Frank. Mr» X A Keys. Mrs Gilll*. 8 
M Byer, Ml** Itonley, T Barlow, (.' carter, 
It Johustuue, J J Luadell. A 11 Burrows, 
Jos Black, A Ohlscn. XX' J Call.

Pet steamer from Ban Francisco—
Mr* J J Mort110. re. William Mort I more, A 
Onsfeld. It MvK.s and wife. Mr* K Kettle 
and child. A Gray ami wife, Mrs A Baker.

Per steamer iXlm-e-s Ben trice from the 
Bound W J Cunningham. J G Wllllaul*. J 

-Melina.-J-Tr Howard. l’tpt E E ~CâTnë7Hr 
Xan Ilvrne. J M f Uwlnn. J L
*ti»lth. A H Fludfey, Mr. Thompson. F G 
Wright.

LIBERAL UNOPPOSED.

E. I«a|M>inte lleturtH*! by Àcvlnmntlon 
For K11 mourn skit—Blind Lady 

Uimuetl to Death.

Toronto. Feb. 12.-1*110 bye-elect i«m in 
Kamotir:i*kn. Quebec, to-day tq fill tin» 
rummy lu.the (Ymmoua caused by the 
npimmtmeiit of Hon. II. G, Carroll. 
Kolivitor-geuvral. a* judge, resulted ip 
the election «f Ernes f I pointe, Lilwra 1. 
by oielanuition:

The scrutiny of the ballots ami cute 
' " ■ • i # :< 1 loneOr* in <obu<ction « i;!i 
the munivipiil frauds in Torinrto have 
boon, stoppeti for want of funds.

The Berth Muf ('Itfli. Fort Eric. 
was grafted a charier last 8atnrdn\ mpl 

TTie dm iter w as remkisl by order-In* 
council of the "Ontario govermneut to
day. The promoters vlantHsl tliwl their 
object was legitimate sport, but they 
ordered n special wire puf in ami made 
arrangements to run a regular poolroom.

Miss «tewart, a blind lady living with 
Steven Aitstec at St. Catharines, rush- 
isl into the breakfast morn this morning 
enveloped hi flames. It ia supposed her 
clothing cnlight fire from an oil sfbve In 
her room. Site died this afternoon.

The remarkable echo at Engle's Nest, »q 
the bauk* uf Klllarney, Irelaud, repent* a 
bugle call MU times, each clear and dla- 
tlnct.

1\

3

The making of good mince meat k an art very few 
ordinary Cooks are capable of. It ia the scientific care 

in blending the freshest beef, purest spices and most delicious fruits 
that gives

Wethey’a Mince Meat
that delightful flavor found in it alone. It ia just as perfect as mince 
meat can.br made. Being mdde in Urge quantities, always under 
similar conditions, it retains a uniform excellence of quality.

'•One try •atiaflee"
B«» e P*ck« •* rmmr motn It 
* " »*bs ihrv« taallqr 1st Ultf» ns* « he. asset drftslone|os«**ru*.«i

to a44 ■«•sr^i4sr.esnn*4rnm f no-esr. wise os otlwe 
spi/tU. eeoordlas to year tset*

1 JJm. IhcjissHir will“*|h'hk.'Tstlug' «-nri*
uuhjH't ‘Joy In Everything.” Suitable . 
■uhI<- will Im» furuUdt«-d by the chfdr. Sim- * 
day school uud Bible class at 2..*#).

VICTOUIA WEST METHODIST. | 
Thn pastor will preach Ivoth uiornlug au 1 

vvénUig. Eve-ttlug .auhjet t. Thr Woman i
to Wpoiu Jesus Paid the Highest Coiupli- | 
•tent.' <a sermon to women). Sablwth j 
wchool and Bible claw at &k kpworth j 
League* and prayer service at 8 p.m. Wed- ! 
nesday and.Thursday evening* reapectlvely. I 
Rev. S. 8. Oaterbout, Ph.D., peetor.

JAMES BAY METHODIST:
The morning service at 11 a.m. will In- 

couductt*d by Rev. J. 1*. Westuian^yf the 
L>nteanlal Methodist ehiyrrli. At tlie ( !••*•- 
i< this aervlce the sacrament of the l^»rd> 
Supper will l>e administered. The pastor 
hope.* that every member will endeavor to 
be present. Evening service at 7 o'clock, 
conducted by Use pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Corner of 1‘andorn and Blanchard streets. 

The Uieal service» will Is* held at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. The preacher for the evening 
will Ik* Rev. Mr. Dean. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 2.ZW> p.m. X'oang People'* 
Rogiety of Vhrlstlan Rndeavor meets at 8.13 
«I’rtock, after the evening serxdii-.

*T. AXDRl-rWS PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. W. Leslie flay will preach morning 

and evening Servie*» at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m- Sunday school at 2.30; Bible class at 
3 «‘clock.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Morning theme. "Christ and the Chris

tian." Evening subject, "Aa” and "So.”

C1IBI8TADELPH1 ANS.
Meeting In A. O. U. W. ball, room 1. at 

7 p.m. • Ènbject. "Heaven not our •h<»iue- 
But ?he renovated earth the eternal abode

Per wteamer Whatcom from the Sound— 
P. C Junk A Iblw Co. Hinton Elec Co. U 
S Byrn. F G Benson.1,!» GJilles, U E Munro
* V". R M XV ide * 10, R Baker & Son*. 
II E Levy. Mrs 1» Miller. Barms A B. 11 
Glhb*: H 'Croft, li Sylvester, Brown k

“"'PKf *fea mer Vclactata Beatrice from 
v 1 DI* Il II A < W C Campbell. 
J Coiigblan. A A W" Wilson. J Colbert. A 
J Mallette. Wat Hon A Mcdtregor, It Porter
* 8on*. It Byrn*. F R Stewart & Co. G E 
M k Co.

I’er *1 earner Queen from Ran Francisco— 
A k W Wilson. A S;-wart. B C Elec Hy 
Co, Cal l*roduce Co. Clark * Pearson, 
C Mortey, C Muvlæ. c \\* Bog.-r*. Colonist, 
D II Ross k Co, D Spencer. D Leemlng. 
K G Prior A Co. F II Marvin A t o. G K 
Monroe k Co. Gam F<*»k Yuen. J Barnsley 
A Co. J Cough Un k lira. J U Warren A 
Co. John* Hr<». J Morrison, Kwotig Yuen 
Hung. L Gouibuce. \l R Smith A Co. B k 
K' r. Pope Slat c... R Wolfenden. It Tate, 
U S Byrn. S I.idser A Co, 8 Peden, Sea 
bn**k M Co. Ltd. 3ye** Copper Co. Vie 4* 
B Co, X’lc Mach lh»|Kit, Wilson Bros, Yuen 
Long, w A Lain#. Wong t'hong, W II 
Adam*. Well* Fargo a Co.

A WI NT Kit 8COÜHGE.

8P1 RITUALISM'.
I. H. Knecshaw will speak In the A. O 
• W»- haH.- npatntnr, on Sunday ei cuing 

t T3R Subject, "Prayer.*f

WHY BURN VOI R FLESH 
With acid corn aalve* when 25<\ buys a 
♦ndtle of Putnam's Painless Corn Ex
tractor? It’* purely vegetable, never 
causes sore*, ami acts entirely without 
pain. Use only Putuam'e—the beat.

Iji Grip|u*-or Ir»flii*‘ii*.-i Re*pon*ibl«> For 
Hundred* of Untimely Deaths.

I*u grippe start* with a sneese—and 
ends with a complication. It lays a 
strong man on hi* back; it tortures him

(with fevers and chill*, headache* and 
backache*. Ir leave* Blm a prey to 
pneumonie, bronchitis, consumption and 
other deadly disease*. You can avoid la 
grippe by fortifying your system with 

! Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. They protect 
: you; they cure you: they up-buikl you;

they 1 taiiith all evil after effects. Dr.
I William*' Pink PUN ward off all winter

I1 ailments. They cure all bktod and nerve 
disorders. They are the greatest blood- 
builder and nerve tonic that science has 

« yet discovered. We know this to be tha 
solemn truth, but we do not ask you to 
take our word alone. Ask your neigh- 
l»or*. 110 matter wln-re you live, and you 
rfill learn > .n..**»ue who has been 
cured by Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills, after 
other medicine* had failed. It Is upon 
the evidence of your neighbors that we 
ask you to give these pills a fair trial if 

j you are sick or ailing. Mrs. Emma 
J Doiieet. 8t. Enlnlie, Que- says: “Words 
j can hanlly tell how pleased I am with 

I>r. Williams* Pink Pills. I had an at- 
\ ta«* of hi grippe which left me a sufferer 
, froin headaches and pains in the stomach.
» I n*f*t gaverai mwHcuwwL but nothing 
l helpwl me until | began thé ttie of Df. 
j Williani»' Pink l'i:!*. When I began 
I them I was weak and very much run 
down: The prtN bTVw compfeteiy "CWNt 

, me. a ml I not only itm as strong a* ever, 
j but have gained iff flesh.” The genuine 
I pill* alway* l»esr the full name, “Dr.
I WllllamV Pink Pill* for Pale P.-ople.”

oy the label around every 1h>x. Hubsti- 
! tues can't cure an*I to take them la a 

waste of money and endangers life.

BASKETBALL
GAME TONIGHT.

A city league game mill be played be
tween the V. XX'. A. A. and J. B. A. A. 
teams this evening »t the drill hall The 
match will « vumicm-e at 9.15 .o'clock.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
SECOND LEAGUE GAME.

The second game of the provincial league 
1* taking place this uftemoon between the 
Columbia and Garrison trame. The match 
Is being played at W«Hi Point ground*.

r.l UPV I'OUTBALL
GENERAL PRACTICE.

At the Calrdmda gmunfl» this afternoon 
a practice match Is being playeil between 
team* sclrctail from junior, Intermediate 
and senior players.

VICTORIA v«. FLORA.
TU«* afternoon at the Caledonia grounds 

1 much I* 14-ing contested by H. M. S. 
Flora Oft. * m and tie- Victoria team.

(dl.LlEil RAMMED.

Wgf#- Run lut» By the United States 
GunlfO.tt Concord.

San Franc!.*™, Feb. 12.—The mail 
steamer San which has just nr
rivtid from South America porta, brought 
the information that tht» United State* 

Hier Ner.» had Ih*cii rammed by 
ftie giititHhit CoïU ' rt in tbe harbor of 
Panama.

Mobillxatiwo of the army has been at- 
fected without a hitch. The tnhasporta
tion of w»|«liers and *npplTe»-4ry trains of 
the railway from tliev interior to the coast 
proceed with grea' precision.

YVETTE GUILBERT and 
j SIGRID ARNOLDSON

TJse, Praise and Endorse VIN MARIANI

Xt:
A Bailee Petti Yvette Oellbert

m 0
•«Arid AreelBsoe

The celebrated l'attl Write*
Mon*. MaHani

“To Mr. Marlaiil. In remembiance^ 
of bla excellent wine."

ADELINA PATTI.

Yvette Gullhert. the famous 
Frmch singer, writes.

“If 1 had nut taken Via Marl 
ani fr.fjn.-nUr I wonld have tell 
Uu* failsus- .rf uty many voyages, 
it la Mariant whu watches over 
u*. and we owe him vndleea 
thank»."

Tt'KTTK Gl Il.nKIIT.

Hlgrld Armddem. the well known 
grand opera stager, testifies 

that:
"When wrrrpmuf with Vln Marl 

ant, one n#-cd not fear fatigue n*»r 
taking old.''

Sic,it 11» ARNOLDSON

YIN MARIANI
FOR GENERAL DEBILITY.

Th.-r*- la nothing m go.nl for man 
-f.w.»oman as the world-fa mou-t 
^ IN MAR4ANI—aa- tls act lew |« .H- 
rert upon the ayateui. mwirlehlng. 
building un. reatorlug and *trength- 
eoing putting every |mrt Into vigor
ous, healthful action.

FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE.
For exhausted, twitching, restlesi. 

■battered nerves YIN MARIANI U 
Ideal. It nourlahes and tones up the 
nerves, creates rest, restore» sleet», 
di»l>et» all Irritability. de*oudency, 
headache. «Itsfelnesa, palultathei. 
*treugthea* the memory aad renew» 
every nerve.

FOR THR VOICE. - 
VIN MARIANI la the only tonic 

wlil.-h affréta the voice makes it 
fall and, clear. It glree elasticity to 
the mwx le*, .-leaf* the brain, en
riches the Mood, drive» away die- 

case, makes the sick well, and cooi- 
bats all weakness.

IT HAS BENEFITED MILLIONS.
Lawrence A. Wilson Co. Ltd. Agents, Montres!.

MtWVLAR KHKVMATISU prudu.nl by 
.ipoauru If Uf(lrct«l dt-vvliip. lute tbe 
rUruulc form with -elmoet In. rrdlM.- r»p- 
Idltj. South Amrrl. au Rhrunutlc ' :.rr 1. 
* quick «<Un*. nfr, utmpte usd harm I... 
cur., ecru directly on th* syuteei, eu» 
Hululent to temporarily dendett puts. Ad 
Internal treatment that will ehodtftelr cute 
most acute forma in from one to tlm* 
«lays. 8<>Ul by Jackson A Co., sum Hitt A 
Cm 11 i.

THE HI AST!:* MECHANIC'S PURE 
I TAR MO A I* hen la and softens the akin, while 
; promptly cleaoa'm; It of grease, oil, rust, 
1 etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farmers, 

sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
I potage. Albert iollet 8t»ap Co., Mfre.,

Rurgi.ira blew -d*cu the *.ife ôf Col. 
Janie* Mnnro. M. P. P., who does hu*i- 

| ne** a* a private banker nt Emhrl, Ont., 
j 111 ' * k'ot a way with a large mini of .money. 
| The burglar* tir^t crfll,*.l at the Traders* 

Rank, but were seared away by finding 
! two <4crk* thm*.

HOCKKY,
MATCH TO-DAA*.

I
At Oak Bay till* afternoon a team com- 

-|NK-e«l of Intermediate end High ach.Md plily- 
ia-trying coneimH.m* with the ænlor 

YkiWfia mlm v m. i 'i*>

Wood’» PlioeplioUlne,
Th. inn f.gikh - ‘r
1? °*d' well eetabUahed and reliable
KS5eS°.i!d"!S3
Of Canada sell 

Before and After ^onjy

THE HI NT.
RKOVLAK rCs.

The regular rnn of the Vletorla Hunt 
Glut» f* being held ‘thl* afternoon It atart.

£* i..V^hiek-.Iwib tVt end of Douglas

five* nnlverwU eatiafaction. It 
>»rmaee«tiy cores ail forma of A

mil* of pries. “
r six for *. Os# trill

Wood’» Phosphodlne la sold In 
if Sll responsible druggists.

Paul Beygrau
S3 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
Mi OU» STOCK.

If Yes Have a Wife 
or Sweetheart

Don't take her home wlthdut haring ■ 
light luneti or rapper at

Victoria Coffee 
~ Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three door* north of Trouuee Alley. Open 
from 7.so n. uu till u p m.

The Reason Why
What's the beat way to build a bouae? 

Why, join a Bottdtng Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same liner 
as the Victoria Building Society, which la a 
great auccéaa.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. . 
Tbe Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 15 Trounce Ave.
A. ST O FLINT,

Secretary.

A. J. MALLETT,
i Practical Plumber.
fl YATES STREET, VICTORIA. B. a
Steam. Gas and Hit Water Fitter. Plans 

and sotlmatee on applieauoe. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

* TELEPHONE MOl

Kiiigham & Co.
VICtOBlA AOSNTg POE Tan WEES 

EH* FUEL <30.. NANAIMO, B. o.

New Wellington 
Goal

Goa v«red to any part w'.tatn the aicy lie its.
OF» I OK, IM HMUAh SB. 

TELEPHONE SAT

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tain.*! In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
be aring date the 28th day uf June. 18P4, and 
duly registered at the I .and Registry Uffive, 
Victoria. In Charge Book Volume 13, folio 
1»7. No. 16,38511, tenders will be received at 
the office of the undersigned. Bastion 
l^iuxrr. Victoria, B. until noou of the 

"111h day of March. 19tH. for the purchas? 
<»f the following property, via: The east 
7« acres of section 7 and the east 40 acres 
of section 8. range V, and the Went half of 
section 8. range VI., Quaiulchaii district, 
British Columbia, containing 1ÜU acres, ex- 
cejitlng thereout time |»ortlon. being the 
*outheart it.rner of section 7. range V., cou- 
v.-y<d to one Walter Koord. registered In 
the I .Vi mt Registry Office, Victoria, in Ab- 
»olute Fees Book, volume 14, folio 93, No. 
J3.9T2E.

The mortgagee doe» not bind himself to 
a crept the highest tff any tender.

Dated llth February, li*G.
FELL, k GREGORY.

Solicitors for Mortgagee.

Reduced
Rates

KS*
First Class. Second Clast

Toronto, Ont...$64.25 $54.25
Montreal. Que. 74.66 63.05
New York, N. Y... 76.00 64.00
Buffalo, N. Y............. 70 00 67.50

Mass. .... 77.00 05.00
Ticket Office, 75 Government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At rwranabla ratai du Hag winter montai

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

— beet houeehold coal.

hall a Walker,
*•» GOVERNMENT 8T.

Mrs.

*%SSBk *:i JSr
•n<l evi-rTthtu* le e»fl unitary r.in-lltlou! 
wAara lira Dr. Lawr.» will glre .Uttrle 
batha and numiita and utropalby treat- 
Ittanra-' Vltnuialhr vurea not ,u direau 
alone, but It rare, all iUre.ua. A too ladle, 
taken rare of during •-unfinement.

Trained narre, to «tteedeeee.
NO. tl BLANCHARD STREET

FOR SEAHLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Ball* dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA 8TRAM8HIP CO.,
luu Government Street.

MEM Are mad» rigor»». 
mLn and manly hr am
VACUUM DBVBLgPEm 
Tbto treat ment wUI ralra,, 
abmukeu «ed ntMtoeetoçed 
orsatto, ud temov. all wrel 
uuraeu retour, to lb. geslt. 
ulaary erstem. Piadralare 
to plato mlad enrol opr 
Hooltb Aroltooee Do., Ee* 
li.pnott Hid,.. Nee tile

Sweet Peas
100 Named Varieties. /

JAY Sl CO.
-13 Broad Street, Near Fort.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIliB TABLE NO. «8, TAKING BrriCCT THUBSDAT, OCTOBEB ».

Nortbboood.

Vlatorl,   V.00
Bbowolgu Lake ................ 10.»
Deoceno .........................  ILW
Ledy.mlth ............................ UAi
Nanaimo .*.............................12.40
Ar. Wellington .................... 12.63

Sooth bound. Northbound.
Dally. Arrive. Leave.
‘ M. P. M.

m* Victoria ..............
10.46 Shawnlgan Lake
10.02 Danes ne .;........
0.10 Ladysmith ..........
8.20 Nanaimo..............

Lv. KOO Wellington .......

Set., Sun. Southbaeeâ. 
A Wed. Arrive. 

P.M. P. M. 
..........loo TO#

............Û0 MS

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

Vi. ®t*‘T. te*T“ Do»J. eoraoctln, with aortk ud aoethboood traira.
Doable Meg» aerrlae Baterdaya, Beedeya »ld Wedneedaya. eoeBeetle, with morale, 
Ud aftereeeo Dalai. Bare from Viet one: gla,lo. «2: Jtetore. «3.

taSOCOB TICKET! VltlTOEIA K> ALBSBNI.
■<•«« Iraree Naulmo Tuaadey, ud rgflsye. 01 errlriD of trail from Tint one. 

rut from Victoria: Single, 16 30; Baton. 18.66.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO BHAWN10AN LAKE, ONLI 

P1VE DO LLAP.8.
..y**?. ‘* ,;*** *• •" »>>*““- **»<> Reterday end Rendey, re

OBO. L. COURTNET,
Traffic Manager.

IK traïïirîi"^ ,'JJ'rê ;;2-h*^'% X
for tes sale of aplrltuou* and fermented 
Uffoora by retail In the“OmhMva" Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between 
Johnson and Ygtes, to James Hogg, of this 
city. ,

Dated this 22nd day of Jan^uSt81^* f

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCEfJIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all points In Canada and tbe United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empress of China .......................... V. Feb. 22
Atbealan ..............     March 7
Empress of India ...............TDBfëSTn

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN BAILINGS. 
Moana, selling direct for Sydney... Feb. 2
>areefl ............................................... Fvb. 5

ALASKA IlOVIE.
For Port Bimphon and Bkagway.

Amur..............................................  Feb. 5
Amur .................................................. Feb. 20

SEATTLE BOUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails daily except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— j 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. in.
To Ahouaaht and way ports—1st, 10th sad 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatalno and way porta-10th and 20th, 

11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way. ports—20th each 

moath, 11 p. m.
Tor full particular» aa to tlmo, ralen, etc,, 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
WHI keep up a continuous, Mall, i 

- Tgbt àgrvwFreight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Bkagoap 
and the ocean -steamship lines between 
Hkeguay and Puget Sound, British Colom
bia end California porta.

For farther particulars apply to tha Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mam 
klnnou Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From St. John, N.B.

Lsurentlan-Allan Line.........................Feb. 13
Sicilian—Allan Line ............................Feb. 27
Bavartan-Allan Line ........  Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pac........................Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Vac......................Feb. 20
Lake Erie—Can. Pac.................................Mar. 5

From Halifax, N. 8.
Ionian—Allan Line.................... ....Feb. 22
Sicilian—Allan Line........................... Feb. 29
Bavarian—Allan Line ........................Mar. 7

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line........................... Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Line.......................Feb. 27

From New York, N.Y.
Oceanic—White Star Line ................. Feb. 10
Celtic—White Star Line .............. ...Feb. 17
Umbria—Canard Line ........................Feb. 13
Ivernla—Cnnard Line...............................Feb. 20
Campania—Conard Lloe...........................Feb. 27
Aachorla—Anchor Line ......................Feb. 12
Furneeala-Anchor Line ................ ...Feb. 27

For nil information apply to 
A. H. ABBOTT,

M Government St..
Agent for All Linas.

w. ip. r. otmmTS&k*”' / x
O. K K A.,

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
, «arwaew .. .......

Chicago, Buffalo,
Haw York and Pliiladeiphia

*’VIA NIAS AHA FALLS."

Alto to BOSTON via the i m por
tant business centers of...... .

CANADA nnd NEW ENGLAND.

Vor Time Tables, eta.. sSdrsss - 
CEO. W. VAUX.

rnt ore. re*. A TkTA«t. I» AilAing Btrwt.

7» Qraarairawt Strut, Viet «to, B. c.

2TXAN80O* f INEirrAi A 
- TRAINS DAILY - 4

Direct cueratlu wttk, tt—wre, to u 
from Brattle. ,

JATAN/Mimit'AN LINK 
» Fortelgktly Bolllege.
Iï<» M6BI' will aatl «tarotl Btt. f 

China, Japan ud Aitotlc ports.

Ttiwr^c,

DAILY BY 
DAYUCHT

TO
Vancouver
•Ud lew 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January 81st, 1904.

Dally. Sunday, 
i**™ Z,ftorta 7.45 a.m. 2.4ft p.ro.
I^eave Sidney ..................9.110 a.m. 4-00 p.m.
Leave Port Gnlchon.... 12.30 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.4ft p.m.
Arrive Vancouver . 4.4ft p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN BANT,

Traffic Manager.

HVSNMIiW- 
(01 IIP.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroqnola."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Futford Harbor, Ganges Ilarhor. 
Mayne Island, Kern wood. North Gallano, 
Gabriels.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf lehhidi, railing 
at' Beaver Point, Gauges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallauo, North Pender, KalttiNil, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. in.

Tbureday, for Nanalgao, calling at Gow- 
Ichan, Mnsgrevea* Bargoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay» Croftoa, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnoa, 
Knper. Thvtle. Gabrlola.

For further Infiwmatlon and ticket» ap- 
MaykS end 81dneJ Ballway Co..

PATENTS
Vrorared I. an eekeutra.

■araecWre W to# raviinto rare fan, mere 
radrerare eve. OeU t* witto fra L

ROWLAND BRITTAN

(Mrar Prat cece).

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.3» P.M. 

Qoreo, Fat». 3, 18, March 4.
Clt, of Itocbto. Fah. 8, 23. March «. 
UmiElto, Fab. 13, 28, March 14.

toana nmtj afth day-----1 tot to

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, « P. M.

Collage Clip, Fab. U. 36. March 11. J», 
and every fuurtccolh day thereafter.

•tramer, «muret at He. Fr. octree wit» 
CMpaoy'. .tramera for ports to "-''■-till 
Mexico and Humboldt Bey.
»" fraUre Information .Mato fold*. 
Rtgkt to rarer.cd to dutgt «ramera w 

rentra det*.
TICKET OFFICER

VICTORIA, M Gevoramrat and 61 W*E
eta.

■AN FRANCISCO, 4 New Mootgrarety et. 
a a DONANN, Ora. Purayw Agrat, 

1» Market St, lea Fraoctreo.

toll STEASSKP (0. IA
-AND-

th Md Sa KnigoM k
(Umltedl.

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Btcamera leave Birkenhead on cr above 

Feb. 6th. March 3rd, and every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD..

Telephone 680. Vlcforiî.^ Q.

FOR
HsiÉfEli SsitIM"3wsit| oafnvB,

New Zealand and
Australia.

3.8. ALAMEDA, «alla for UomtibL 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sidney, 
2 a. m. Thursday. Mar. 3.

S.B. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18, 11

J. D. 8PBECKL18 * BROS. CO^
Agente, San Prencéaao. 

R. P. RITHBT 4 CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

IKE
m.
tor. CrereiwamB 

and
Tatra MraaH

TKT0IM, U

3"TRa nscomikewt ai»3

- TRAINS bail» - u
______ WHEN OOIXO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
/ft Eastern Cansdian Points 
X . take the

«Northern Poclfic ReIIwey, '
And e.Joy a Bide on th.

Psaous North €mst Umttrtf
Th- raly «B-twdate irai, creaming th. raw 
Uarat. Thl. train to made tip of clcraat 
Naw vratlbelcd 1’oilmen and Toretot 
Slrepcfm. ci.ctrto lighted eed «ram hratra 
^Btcamahlp tickets oe re la u. all f -i

a*£uU ora. °rtSJtric.

7733
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Scenes From Canadian History.
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DOLL S CAKE. TUB CITY OF CBOCOD1LE8.

The neat time the a mall daughter of 
the household aaks to be allowed to 
make a cake for her doll’s tea party or 
her own lunch basket, let her try this 
< < okimc school revlpe for a ginger rake: 
Mix together one dessertspoonful of mo
lasses, one dessertspoonful of soft butter., 
two dessertspoonfuls of milk. Add a 
tiny speek each of ginger, cinnamon and 
cloves, a tyaapoonful of beaten egg and 
two level tablespoonfuls of flour. Into 
which a aaltspoonful of baking powder 
lias lieen sifted. Stir well, put into patty 
tins and bake slowly.

EATING BEFORE SLEEPING.

A short time ago physicians held the 
eating of food Immedialely before retir
ing almost a crime. The old theory is 
quite exploded. The process of digestion 
goes on in sleep with ns much regularity 
as when one is taking violent exercise to 
aid It, and so something in the stomach 
is very desirable for the night’s rest. 
Some' physicians hare declared, indeed, 
that a good deal of the prevalent * in
somnia is the result of an unconscious 
craving of the stomach for food in per
son* who have been unduly frightened 
by the opinion that they must not eut 
before going to bed, or who have, like 
many nervous women, been keeping 
themselves in a state of aeiui-starvathm.

H irttb.

It is Christmas; Day: glooms hangs 
over the Citadel; the offices and interest 

-nf™ the Jesnft priests,- the officers,- sot*' 
«lier* and traders are suspended, while 
they await tidings from a room in the 
fortress, where lies the hen» who has 
lived but for them and the Moved 
France whose sunny skies h • will never
more behold.______  **8.”

Answer to last week's scene—Emery 
de Caen resigning the key of the citadel
to Champlain, accompanied by Father de 
Brebeuf, It33.

Answer— Ed ith Malt rater*. Victoria 
West, again sends in a correct answer to 
the historical puzzle.

THE HANT S ALMANAC. fanning along the lines very quickly», 
leaving puffs of white, woolly smoke be
hind them. — •

lie tried to pick one up. but it squeak
ed, and ran into a hole. It wan only a 
train going into a tunnel; but how was 
he to knot that?

He looked for the castle he used to 
live in. nut it had all tumbled down, and 
fallen into the sea. and they had used 
the stones of it to build Conway and 
Carnarvon, only about a doeen of his 
steps away from each other. If you get 
a map -of Wales and measure it yon will 
see by this how big he must have been.

It Vas a very hot day. a«4 be wanted 
1»is ffca badly; but, of course, all the other 
giants were demi, and there was no one 
to give it to him.

Ho he waded out into the sea—the tele
graph messenger's 1 toots were beginning 
to disagree with him. and be was In a 
very bad temper, and he splashed about 
so that an American liner coming in to 
Liverpool was nearly sunk -just like 
when you sail toy boats in the bath—and 
he went away north, past the Isle of 
Man, but there were no men there to his 
time, except a few monks, and he waded 
and waded past the Mull of <'untire and 
the coast of Hallway, until he came to 
the Island of Staff a.

There he used to have a summer cave, 
and he had built a pier out into the sea 
to fish from, which is still called the

------ WHAT. INDEED?--------- ~

The physicians were holding a consul
tation beside tin? cot of the man sup
posed to have appendicitis .concealed 
about his person.

“I believe.” said one of the surgeons, 
"that we should wait and let him get 
stronger before rutting into him.”

Before the other prospective operator*, 
could reply, the patient turned his bead 
and remarked,' feebly:

“Whai do you take sue for- a cheese ?"

Of American animals, the moose, elk and 
ÿifrbod à re natural troîïêr».

The crocodile, on»» of the moat sacred 
animals of the Bast, has given It* name to 
several" aiMéut sites. Of the various •‘Cities 
of Crocodile*,” the names of which have 
been handed down to us by Ileruéotus, 
l-Moy, and Strabo, perhaps the most etrlk 
lug was the "Crocod lll>o|ls" of the ancient 
Egyptian province of Fayum, which, ac
cording Ho tradition, wu* built by that 
Pharaoh who “made the lives of the child
ren of Israel bitter with hard service.”

This province lie# within an almost com
plete circle bf hill»—a little osai* In the 
midst of the desert, when- roses and 
grape» mingle with figs and olives, and 
palm trees grow almost into forests.

It* capital Is Mcdlnet, uutl a little 
to the north of the city are a number of 
Irregnllmy-shapcd mounds. Item nth these 
arc the ruins of tnv Pharaoh built "Crueo- 
dllopolla," the “City of Crocodiles." later 
called Arshine, ana the jhrlne of the 
ssi-red criMisllle of the neighboring Lake 
M«fris. which was theu 4.'x) miles In cir
cumference.

This lake held thg .sacred crocodile*, atul 
ns each <1 Um| Iii turn. It was burled lu »»i e 
of the 1.AÜ0 underground s»»pul«hrv* of the 
world f.mu d "Labyrinth” at hand. aîdeniy 
able with the embalmed bodies of succe, 
live Plturaoba:

RED HAIR.

Professor Karl Pearson has been saying 
aoim- bard thing* of the red haired section 
of the community, and he has been strongly 
backed up by less wleutlflc persons, who 
point to tho cUx-umstam.. that lb- Old 
Masters always portrayed Judas as having 
ml hair. ' The deposit lou of Aristotle has 
also been put In as evidence: "lie tbst bus 
red hair Is proud, eevlou* and devellM.” 
The w liter of tilts column Is glad, how 
ever, to be able to give some rtmentation 
U* the red-haired- sub,- f of be learns from 
a mental specialist that red-haired Individu
als are practically MVir Been Inside the 
portals or the lunatic asylum- except When 
they call to make kind Inquiries respecting 
their afflicted black-haired friends.

With Your Breakfast, With Your Dinner, 
With Your Supper

nam in un
CEY LON TEA. Pure and delicious. Black, mixed or 

natural green.
•eld only In seeled Usd packet*. By ell Qrocsra.

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

Maqual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

<»
!
i Î

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. 1-td., j !I< Comer Yate* and Broed 8U„ Victoria, B. 0 ; ; <

AGENT

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

MHI FOl DIMS rant
Office Over 69 fioveroment St.

"CIIARLOTTENRVRG.”

When commerce ip Britain declluce.
And saergy dwtndlss and die*.

In sound education lit» hopes of salvation— 
-Tmr WK put the Gct-lhsn* arc wise.

R • sit at their feet while they teach 
|Df chemistry, languages, tools.

Tilt they come to protection—then rals«- 
objMioi

- London World.

.VALENTINES.
AT

In the Old Days.

The giant wee very cross because we 
had not taen «Ble to get hU tea. He 
was not an ordinary giant, but a real, 
old. once-upon-a-time giant, " who l>egan 
to live a long time ago, only one day the 
almanac got turned upside down, and aa 
the date then was llWil he suddenly 
found himself in the year 1901 instead.
Of course, he Was very surprised, espe
cially when they brought him a tele
gram from Mr. Bamtiui. offering bitn 
a lprgv salary to be exhibit*»»!. But hi»
« duc «t ion had been neglected, and he 
<-onld not read, so he simply ate the tele
gram. messenger and .all. because, you 
see, he had not eaten anything for a very 
long while. 1 am not very g»md at doing 
sums, but we must find out how long it 
wae. Let me see. It whs nineteen hun
dred ami one when the telegram came, 
nnd ten sixty-one when the accident hap
pened to the almanac: and one from one 
is nothing, and six .from nought you 
«•an’t. and borrow one, leave* four, and 
one you've borrowed from nine leaves 
eight, and one from one is nought; so 
that’s eight hundred and forty years.

<»oodne*s! No womler he wanted bis 
ten! But., of course, there was no one to
give it to him. for when. the. ajmanae a>V. “"** 1*M,“» **«*»« *» ■*»«• caueu iue 
tnmcil upside down there he was. plop- Giant's <’auseway, nnd he thought that 
ped down into the nibblle of nineteen ' "* *---**•
hundred and one. skipping William the 
f’DiKjileror, ten sixty-six; William the 
Hecoud.-i ten eighty-seven; a ml all the 
dates that you and I have learned and 
forgotten. _________

Of course, as it was his almanac, it* 
upsidi-downncss did not affect anyone 
bet him. or ctse there would hare been 
any amount of the same primitive 
Anglo-Saxon people of assorted sizes 
dom|H*t down ott us. so it wasrery lucky 
that it happ«»ne<l as it did.

Ju*t fttticy if it bad been * public 
almanac! or a town almanac! and we had 
a collection of mud huts inhabited by 
ancient Britons suddenly appearing, in
stead of the houses of parliament nnd 
Westminster Abbey! But it was ' only 
one single solitary giant, and it was very 
lucky that he didn't sit down on a town, 
but landed in the Welsh mountains, 
where there was only n tourist or so and 
a few mountain sheep, who immediately 
hid when they saw him.

The place was where he had hi* home 
in the old days, but there were many 
change*. The mountains had got to be 
n little thinner in outline and more worn 
nwny. and the valleys were, more filled 
up. and had long, straight lines running 
through them, for which the giant could 
not account; and he saw little worms

H-*w eb»*e to «ut heurt» ure thevmemo
ries of uur childhood. When you were 
a bar*footed little urchin running in the 
grass, and munching green apples, you 

; were able to digest anything and feel all
1 ri*bt the next day. Htmslnfio aud good fa To,' Hi Y., Tf they cannot show t he

air gave you an appetite. The Kneipp 
cure of Germany is essentially the prac
tice of simple life—living close to nature.

the Stomach is diseased the body doe* 
not get it* full nourishment, the hW*l 
ha* not the element* it requires; and. 
in consequence, all the organ» of the 
bgfiy, ançh !>* the heart. lqnjfw.ljver ai-.l 
I idneys. as well as the r>on* 
are deprived of pure, rich bl«.«td.

rt.tKK) T&rrm
Will he paid by the WorhlVa J *i*pe#tsrtry 
Medical Association. Proprietors, Bui"

original siguntdre of the individual v»i 
tint»- ring the testimonial below, and 
also of the waters of every testimonial

Babies Bloom Like Roses 
When Fed on Health- 

Giving

LACTATED FOOD.

«VI ■

if he could find hi* old kettle that he 
u*ed to keep in the cave he might be 
able to have some tea.

But when he got there he heard such 
a noise going on that he stopped, quite 
finbliergnstfd.

The (dace was overrun with ants, who 
were shouting and singing at the tops of 
tTtetr voices.-

They were really cheap trippers, but 
he didn’t know that, because there was 
no cheap trippers tn ten sixty-one. So 
he turue»l a wily in disgust, and made for 
the north coast of Irehtnd. where be had 
another rosy corner between two hilbt.

But as In- was wading through the sea 
he caught his foot in a submarine cable, 
and fell down, and bçhig very weak for | 
want of his tea, he was not able to get 
np again, and so he was drowned.

Ho he never got hi* tea after all.
But it show* that you ought to be very 

careful with almanacs, doesn't it?

T. N. Hibben & Co.

Cancer
t»ure»l nnd baa been cured by Novel 

ncer « ure.

Rheumatism

and Kidney 
Troubles

May be cored and hare been cured by 
Never Fall Tonic.

May be mre«l and have been 
Never Fall Ointment.

cured by

Eye Troubles

iSt. Margaret’s
College, Toronto

A Hitft* Class Residential
School for Girls

fîwowc.F Dickson, r»*nwr.E PiCWSo*.M A 
I-*dy FruKipaL !hr*v«»c I ate Rrm« ipai
--------- i»w,c.„..r.ii... i....

May t>«» cured and have been cured bv 
Never Fall Eye Lotion.

The Western Medicine Company, Limited, 
hn* ample proof to convince anyone that 
the above statements are facts.

! No Alcohol In the Never Fall RenoilleA 
! This la the reasou they are more twia»tn.Ul
(than other medhdne».

Persons desiring n good Investment should 
procure tome of ibW ♦‘••mpany’s shore-* be
fore they advance.

I

m

EXPENSES
F»>r men or energetic women to 
visit our Agencies, to establish new 
ones, pr«*uFing names and a«l 
«Irwie*, to advertise otir good*. 
Kxperlence tint necessary, but 
hon«»sty and Industry.

Ike Bntfky-esrrefsoe Ce., U«.
Braelfsrd. Oitarle.

The Western Meiitine Com
pany. Limited.

ÎG GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA.

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
SARAH HOURS. DECEASED.

The rcpütaiion of Laetated 
Food »S a Sulistiime for breast 
milk has become firmly çstablislied 
•U over the world. Delicate baUca 
."ommenix' to improve after (he first 
feeding. Laetated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies.

I'HOBLBM 1-LAY.
Addition.

.Meets girl, hopes,
Tops, elopes.

Subtraction.
Gold all gone,

. Clothes In pawn. 
Multiplication.

Ibmnvlug twins,.
Trouble begins.

.Rule of ♦hree.
Triplets next, 
îlunbaml vexed.

Short Division.
Wife at club,
Man, wasbtub.
Vulgar Fractions.

Husltand swings,
Smashes things.

Long Division."

Of course.

. This old world seems a cosy place 
afloat 11 some scientist 
Describe* the various microbes whicu 

<»u wicked pnyiks insist.

My full approval I’d express 
la unrestricted terms 

Excepting for one little fact—
I'm worried by the germs.

Ami now I cannot be content 
To breathe or eat or drink;

These base bacteria have brought 
Mi- to starvation's brftik.

I know that 1 shall {tine away 
Ah*! Hhik Into despair »

Unless 1 get a house of" glass,
- With anrlreprte alt.

, . ‘ - Waslllniten Star.

("The last-Intimation from.
Devonshire 1” that he Is not opposed to. 
the goyernment, but ho|»es to be a drag 
upon the wheel. That Is a curious ambi
tion,"—-Mr. t 'bamberlala at Gardtff.) v—

The Duke's ambition, all eai eee.
Is prompted by a false Ideal:

A statesman's aim should surely be 
To. help, not check, the common weal!

• — London World.

Banning, barefooted • 
in the grass Severn) 
mile* in the morn
ing before breakfast • 
ia the simple pre
scription. People 
visittoc C&riatad for 
the water are told to 
walk milea in the - 
fresh air before 
breakfast and eat 
little early in the — 
day. For many peo
ple it is impossible 
to g«‘t out in the 
sunshine and good 
air. and for those 
who are doome«l to 
sit for hou* within 
■it for hour* within 
four walls, perhaps 
alongside of »-on- 
sumptiv** or those 
tnrrh or other . ,

•M
iff-*"-'

n i

among the th*msnn«l* 
which they are con
stantly, publishing, 
thus proving their 
fswalnwicw;
’~ ***Ldlt. enmmet dur
ing a severe hot 
•pell.” WTites John 
Goets. Senior iLutUle, 
Forester* of Ameri- 

-ton-; Kodak 326, t*trr 
pornl fif tith (regulari 
Artillery, National 
Guard, of N. Y.. *T 
l*e»‘amo emhpletvly 
prostrated, unable to 
eat or sleep, with se
vere pain* in groin* 
and back, also Mind
ing headache*. The 
doctor* prescribed 
fur me. but I* did not 
seem *rv gain any 

[,\ij strength so decided 
ilo try i>r. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical IM* 
coVvry as 1 had heard 
it *o; highly spoken 
«•*. Atu pleased to 
state that a <«impiété

s,____ .. , , . — « Vhnnge for the be;ter
disease, it means sickness and ill-health, i se» in almost o*• so#m n* i began as.ng 

In digestion is only one of the many ’ this medmine. ami. witldn three weeks 
symptoms of impure blood as well as a 1 was fully restored to health and hud 

condition of the stomach. 1 rained eleven pound* in weight. I

• ;’V * h

disordered
F. riy years ago, Dr. R. V. Pearce, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalid»’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, nt Buffalo. 
N.Y., found that certain herbs, bark* and 
root* manufactured, without the use of 
alcohol or opiate*, into a concentrated 
extract, made a stimulating tonic for the 
stomach, helped the digestion and assim
ilation of the food and ermlicated iniis- 
ons from the blood. This is nature’s 
rare for indigestion, and by nu-rectlng 
the stomach, and thereby ftetmig the 
bloisî on pur»» Tiiuterials, Hic rel blooiT 
cofibiscle* are Increaeed nnd the body es
ta blishtnl in a healthy state., No one suf
fer»’ from catarrh who has plenty of red 

liljopd » brjius» I» * and a k-hm| iligestion. 
f’^ltnrrh in nil its forms is a stag i»ition 
of th«» blood, lntrmluce pure nsl blond 
into the *,yru :u and health i* nssure.1. 
Dr. Pierce’s <«oldeii Medical Di*c»»vrry 
bas borne the stump of pnhltc approval 
for the past lUirel of » «-eutwryi-ÿnd will 
do more to improve tho health than any 
other’ remedy. Dr. Pierce does not be 
lieve ia a tonic made with jilrohol or mtr 
cotioa. Hi* ’Golden Medical-*1 Hsruvery"’ 
he gunrnnfpi's tn contain TTëîTTjëFof ITtesc. 
but to b«*^ purely Vegetable. and the most 

‘THlfTfig^eurv™ for" “cTitürrTÇ tïT^reat « 
bronchial t.rubles, whbh. if negleHe»!, 
b^wl to- —ht -fart;-#" iw a

L^UPeclftc for heart, liver and all disease* 
which have for their source jsior assimil
ation an«l impute biota!. I

No RiiUi ia atruuger Hum ids stoma».h. 
Ia»t the greatest athtote have dyajiejisla 
y lid #bi* muscles would soon fjiil. His 
strength is madi- from food properlÿ 
digested and assimilated, and no man is 
stronger than hie stomach, because when

feel
it a duty to write nnd tell you tliii 

"Alum: two years ago a rash *]q*eftred 
on the arma and leg* of my nephew, a 
boF'twelve years of age." writes II 
Greenfield. Kaq.. «*f ÜUH East KHst 
street. New Y»*rk, X. Y. "We went, to 
our family physician wh»« pronounce I it 
a case, of eczema, am! said hr «ould < u:e 
it in a short while. After treating6 it 
about two month* it got wore instead of 
be*ter. I qdvta*! the u*e/of Dr. Pierce** 
^bddeh ,\["d'n.il I>:*i»|i\i i'y. m,| after i<* 

two 11 i:h s tin intiv.it hegnn t»i l i - 
pmtv. The itching abated; ho < onl ! 
sleep better: hi* "appetite ir»—r »is«»l. and 
« i* »»i ntiiuni1 to Use the ‘Dise» very’ n id 
'Pelli ts" no!II the scab * came off by tin» 
hlAldfll*. Wv Used !U till : We've lmttles 

<
?*..• >tli .'•« a baby'*». Tlr-T i* 11». most 
wonderful and complete eu re that en r 
earn" under my observation;''

ïto’r n:‘oplo are bivîtvl in com iftTr?". 
It. \. ' I’M'-eov by b*rter. fre--. A!! nr 
re sjH.’hb i < •• i* lie’ll vs *;rivtly i rivate 
and :* i- n dlv <•» u!ide,»*i»»’.
_Jir^4hm*e !a. I Me a «yutt ixgu la t^- 4 k tt

...TIRES...
Put »ui llaby Carriage*, any size. Reptl.'-; 

lug of all kinds.

~5« Waites Bros.
ArraUe to Build

We hare Just a«ldetl more new machinery 
to our plant, enabling tie to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan. 
Job work, etc. Phone A The.

Moore 6 Whittington.
Carp, nters and Builders, 189 Yates Ht.

Paints, Wall Paper,
Alabastins, Kalsoir.ine. 

a..SEARS.
Pl>‘—» B742. 01 IW Yates Street

Medical A«lvi**-r.i* -sent fre<* ».n- 
of *! mi fir to pay expensi»»; of 
i nly. Fend 31 oue-cent «‘amp's for fht* 
ebttb-Mmml volume. Addrr * \V>j1,1's

1 '
prb-tors. Rttffii’o. N. Y. v "*

k Tb** sole- motive fifty sitHehntwm -is tr> 
P< nnit the dealer to make thFlitti# mo e 
profit paid by the sale of less merUoriott* 
medicines. He gains; you lose, there
fore accept no siitmtitute for “Golden 
Million I Discovery.’*

Notice to Creditors
In the matter «f the estate of John WII 

»>n. late of Eighty Mile Creek, ucar Ash 
croft, ll. <’., cattleumu, dt vearvd.

Not lee 1* In re by given, pursuaut to the 
"Trtiateee and Exv< uter* Act," that all | 
«• editor* and ethers ha nag da.ms against 
the e*tute of the said J„un VV’iUuu. who 
died or <ir about the 2ùth day of saiyiary, 
A.D. 1!*G. are re«julred on or before the-1st 
day of Jnue. A.IK l'.S>4, to send by post 
prepaid or «lellver to Dgnla Xiuipby at his 
office. Railway avenue, Ashcroft, R. <"., 
re!-c,tn; for A du m l'i-fgueou «ml Thomas 
MeEwi-n, the ex. ruiur* of trie last w.ll of 
the said deceased, th«dr Ckr stlau and sur- 
uanie*. a<!die.-»-M and Ueeei.ptsms. the lull 
I•«i t i iihif# of their e! unis, t h - etnleiueut 
of their #»H»«*uaia'gnd th* nature of the 
sccurltb * t f any) h. id ^>y them.

And further take notice, mat after each 
la*, mriitloued date the »a!U executor* will 
prorewd t«, d »:r.hiite th*» «**-01» of the m»- 
leaned nuioiigkt the parties vhtitled.thereto 
hating r«-gtn»l only to the vlalms of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
*a!d executor! will not be liable for the 

„*a^d **,♦•!* or «uy t*#tt there»*# t«> any per- 
notrer p« raons of whose clu.ui» notice saall 
uot have been received by thetu at the time 
of f>u<-h d'ütflba^iou.
I / i*! * 'l * ,f IA bl IH|IT, A.D.

DENIS Ml lil'HY,
Railway Avenue. Aslvroft,

Are Your 
Hands Tied?

Docs lack cr:; education 
prevent you from edvan- 
cin", and o’jtair-ny a higher 

- salary t - hftve
-«Sreedy doubled r'r”îar"cly 
increased their suiarics by 
following car i ir.n. Wc can 
help you quality at home, 
in spare time, nnd ct small 
expense, for cry of the fol
lowing positions :

NtdnJcii. C,«ctrict:. Him, CM, er 
Will» E«(lre«r; CnteiM: trclutiet; B««t- 
liieir; Cttsegnptirr: trou-Ctrl Writer; 
Window Dresser; ir id Rrltir.
'IrlU TODAY, ,t»tins rhlfh pod-

tiou Inter» au you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box r»9. SCRANTON. PA.
OS CALL 03 01 a lu al uiiiiiimmii

T W» Martindale
T<1 Yates Street. M«hh1v Block, 

Oilice hours 7 t . It 1 tn. \Ve»!m»*«lnv 
nul Kutunluy, vr write l’. <1. Bus k'4i>.

Take n dlce Hut. pursuant to the "True- 
tees and Executor* Act." all creditors aud 
«dher» having rislw* against th« estate mt . 
the above uaihed deceased, who died at 
X ictorla. R. C\. »>n the ;*»th Detv'tit».‘r, 
Its»:’., are requested to send by post, < r 4 
liver to the executors, ltotiert Thenit.'sm 
riunton. Tiqias avenue. Victoria. B. 0* 
Noah Hhak***|M»are. HUI».d.- avenue. In the 
sold (Flty. o«r to the umier*îxne*l. »»n o»r lw- 
forf the 6th day of Manli. lt*4. fuit pat- 
tleular* ».f their claim*, duly verified, and 
the pâture of the securities, if any. held by 
them.

And further take notice that after such 
»a*t mentioned date the said executors will 

j pwoed to distribute the asset* of the cte- 
ceasefl amongst the pnYtlcs entitled th.-re- 

I to. having regard only to the claim* bf 
J which tbey shall then have notice, and 
: that th-- su'd exi-.ijf.-r* will 11..1 be IKvtde 
I for the said assets or any prit thereof to 

I 1 son 1 - 1 --h- »»f « hi ■ aime
notice s.mil not have ln-eii re»»»».ved by tl.eiu 
at the time of Mich dUtribntlun.

! And further take notice that all |-« rv,.i»v 
from, whom moneis w«»re dm- to the *;«id 
Hiiroli Hobbs oil »»r iMjfore fhe :*»lb »Im -if 
December. llKi't. are rciuin-d to pav.the 
same. If not already paid, to tin* extent»** 
within the |»eriod above nientl-.u«»d.

1 Dated at X'lvtorla. R. C.. tbs .... day
Iof January. TWt.

DRAKE. JAt'KSON A UBLMtTtKN. 
yil Hast ion Street. Vb'i„r.a. R

Ridb'ltor* for th«- Kxeentora.
____________ ___ 19<U T >ia 1.
THE St PHI.XI1: COI HT OK 

mil l IStl I rilil MIU.k.

ttr the Watrer nr Tti# ColhpanV**
<> Art. 1WW. and tn theHstter .if TLe 
Vli-ioria Time* Printing and Publishing 
Company 1.mined Liability.

The creditors of th* above named com
pany are required on or before the >«ith 
day of February. to*»4. to m-ud their ir-mes 
aud atldress»»*, and.the i»nrtieul»«ra of their 
debts w claims, and tae ou me* and ‘n<l- 
dreuses of their *«db-ltors. If unt. to Wil
liam Teraplemaa, of «he City of Vlelorla, 
Journalist, the Official (Jqitulstor of the 
*abl «‘«unpaity. and if so r«-.|uii-«t by notice 
In writing front the said Official lôqnldutor, 

. are |*y their solicitor* to.co»»»» lu aud prove 
their will debts or . : I ms m the Ubiuler 
I'. Il l i.t Victoria, H. »' . such tm a* 

i shall he s|Hn-ifl»-il lu eueb osttn». or In de
the iM'Uviit of uny distribution mini»» I ♦ tore 
such debts are pr«»M-d. 

j M.oidey. the lôth dur of February. l»s>f, 
I St in ;*' o’«-i«H»k In the foreno ,ti. in *ii«»b 

Chamber Court I* apptdmcd f'-r h vu nag 
and «*l”Kb«’a»liig imou such debts and 
ti iTBs -

Dated till* nth day of Jut.ware ÎJS»4.
BAR VEX I'ti.viHE. 

ï*ernity DlHtfirf 1tegistr.»r.

IN THE MATTER OF THE XVILL AND 
ESI AIT. OF GODFREY K EN.X EEL 
DECEASED.

Tenders will he received, a 1<treseed to Ibt 
Executor* of fbis estate. > |» le tUe l.'tn »|My 
»»f Febrnnry, 1!so. for the p-trehnW 0/ i^.t 
•No. Ul. X'lvtorla City, with' ibe r. reuago

The property Is situated en the southwest 
«•«niier of Rluueb-irel nu<l View stre«»ts, ».p 
lHs»lte Rt. Andrew's Vmhedml.

The highest or any under hut nvct 
a»*eepted.

pate»l 12th January, iswv*. ?; n
». PERRY MILLS.

Kollvlior -for Axevutora,
Xictorla, B.

Nonet.
A rewaril of fEIU each will be pub! to any, 

.person vr person* furnishing inf»»rm.nlnn 
which will lead to the arrest of Vt’pug Earn 
Yuen, XX’ong Hung. XV.gig 8am. ami \*«.ng 
Such, who are » harg«-d with the murder, of 
Man Quod ai VlctoHa, R. C.. <m the 1st 
January, V.n>l.

J. M.

Felirenry fit*. 1004.

LANGI.ET.
Chief 1'oliva.

moiiofc.

arlly

mit».

AM ntln«rnl rhrbt* nré reserved by the 
Kwiulmitit A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that trnet ».-f Innd iHMinded on the 
MtoTb l»y tut mau bonudary »>f Cnuioi 
Dlstrk’t, ou the East by the Htralt* of 
Georgia, on the north by the noth parallel, 
and nn the west by the boundary of the U 
A N, Railway l.nnd Grant.

tlM60XAI(D H. HOLLY.
Laud '

IN THF. MATTER OF THE VICTORIA4 
, AND VANCOCVF.lt STEVEDOIt XU 

AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED;

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors 
r.f rtie atwré' named evmpnny nre required
ou or UDfore Uuv iSdb-dnj'uf TÈEbramxJ, 
tffM. to scuff ftîclr îufmes nml andri ks«'* 
and the partieulHix <tf their debts or cbthu* 
find the mtimes aud address»»* of the enll-
;;«iui«liitor of the *ahl Compauv. nml If ro 
r.fiuirrd by trptlvu lu wrlliue frbm fne eti» t 
Uqublator lire by tlivTv »n)lfwtn to 00the ‘•if 
and prove their *aJ«l *lel.t# or clnmw at 
■uch time and place as shall be qiedfied 
In wmffi nette* or In di fault then-T Thet 
will be cxelndnl from the benefit* of any 
distribution nimlv before sneh debts are

Hated this *th dar. of February. MUM.
““WWg, c

The reward of fEOOO offered for inf. rtna- 
tlon that would lead to the finding of 
David Fergu»«‘o. dead or al«.ve, lias been 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Poll e,

February f-th. ‘IUC4-.

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOOD)
KPFECTX OF t.OVlH FHEDl.........
BAUMANN. DCCKA8FD. »>TK8fàTIÎ

Notice Is hereby given that 
havlrfc claim* against fid» e«t „ 
late Lent* l»>t»d»-i b-k Banmuna. 
on the fipth dav of Dçc*Tfibê
to tv, are required, on or la 
day of February. lt*G, to 1 
ttonlere nf their ct
after each «late the A■
law. haring regard only 
which he shall them h»ye 
the A«lm1ui*tr*t«!T. Kre«l.

for

Dated thy 20th Icwaary. tfifK, 
HTNKSnx HIM

Agent 1ftîhthrrSHl,i*DAd'.
•rick Raumanp.



• • THAT COUSU ...
Cau I** cured by using

London Hospital
Cough Cure

bÿrviuuug 1‘rlee ûu cents per twi-

JOHN COCHRANE
« HKMIRT.

N.W. Cor. Yates uud Douglas Bis.

W. A.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER

I» iu «traded to sell ou

Tuesday» Feb. 16th.
et 1 p.m . »t City Auction Msrt. M Broad 

street, quantity of nearly

New Furniture, Etc
Upholster.-*! Parlor Suite, Dinner Servie#. 

OtiiCeutre Table, Oak lilulng Extension 
Table Mapt.* lotting Ex. Table. Vnhbtnr 
Seat lin kers iu Cherry and Pure Maul.-. 
Puilshetl Maple Bedroom Suite, Fine Beds. 
Wire springs and Wool Mattresses. Dining 
Chalni. farpot hquayUs. Bugs. Mirror», Blu
ff’'1' Rowing Machine* Olasswarv. Ptctur***. 
■***%», Elegant Home Economy Range with 
<*oll. He • «b,.» a nice lot of Kitchen Itequl* 
Ites. Toilet bets, Tables. Chain», Dawn 
M'»wer, etc.

Hose KM. Terme cash.

W. JONES,
Domini >a Government Auctioneer.

F AO 1

A Sensation
We are cheating e sensation, not with 

the price of ojir Butter, but with the 
quality.

Choice Local Creamery
23 coûts lb., Friday and Saturday.

Windsor Grocery Co-,
FOWL DISPUTE

IN POLICE COURT
after his examination an adjournment 
was taken until 4 o’clock tlii* afternoon.

SENATOR IIA X XA

(Continued from page 3.)

■ ■HARD A HER..
AUCTIONEER.

1 will -i to my commodious

: 79 DOUGLAS, 

sell without reserve

Friday , 19th, at 2

DESIRABLE
p. m.

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

To-Day's Proceedings.
The chicken wa* produced this morn

.
1 - ■'

was administered to lia Fat Chung with
all solemnity, the prescribed form be
ing adhere»» ;»».

Thta, however, wa- preceded by a 
shari» pawlg»Mit arm» lietweeu Mc*m-*. 
Powell and Taylor. The latter wasted 
an adjournment until next Thursday, 
unless it was possible for all the Chi 
new- prcsruii.fU witnesses to be examined

Mr. Powell objected to any further ad
journment. Sottie of their witnesses had 
been tampered with.

.Mr. Taylor interrupted with coushLr- 
ablo warmth. He would not permit 

-< -frr nitrtro ^^irn^^TtmfftiàfTôiT: If 
the witnewaes were tampered with 0 
crinu» had been eommitte*!, and it was 
the duty of his learu.il friend to bring it 
home. If the witnesses had not been 
tempered with the charge was a dastard
ly one.

Mr. Peweif repeated that outside par
ties had been t’ampering with the wit-

Mr. Tnyior then pressed for an ad
journment so that this could be investi
gated.

Ultimately the storm subsided, and the
cast- was pnn-tVdod w.:h mi tb« «*■*«*-

OTTAWA NOTES

Col. Lauriv Will Establish Remount 
Station In Canada-White Horse 

__ ________ imd Dawso-U-Tclephune.

tftpeela! to the Times.)
Ottawa, Feb. lo.—Col; Laurie, re- 

tnotinf <lepa: latent, British war office. Is 
here for the purpose of establishing a 
remount st Hion in Canada and appoint
ing war office agents.

Northern Telephone.
An order-in-council has been passed 

granting free right of way to the White 
Pass railway for building a telephone 
to# from White Horse to DairwWi, The 
Pomini'.!i government musf have the 
right to uw this line free of charge for 
official bus)tees.

PDR.SOXAL8.

tester W. David, of Blaine; C. H. Rtan- 
yvu sud J. U. Gllhuly, of Ran Francisco, 
•re In the city. They are at the Dotulnloa 

Slot et.

E. À. Wilmot, W. K. Houston, and H. 
Colllatcr were among last evening's ar
rival. from Vancouver by the Charmer.

J. L. Howard, president of the Western 
Fuel Company, Nanaimo, Is tn the city. 
He •» a guest at the Drlard hotel.

R. ! ». Reid, a prominent lawyer of New 
Westminster, Is among the guests at the 
Hvinlnh.ii hotel.

Thou. Deasy was nmong the pa»*engcrs 
from Vancouver by the steamer Charmer 
last evening.

E. K. Caine, of Seattle, and J. Rothchi'd, 
of Ch!cag<s are registered at the Drlard.

W. A. BonlH>ee. of Vancouver, and J. B. 
"Edgar, «.f "T ..uto," are aUthe Vevnuu.

A Terrible Case of 
Diabetes. 

Physicians 
Prorçourçced Hint 

Incurable.
Mr. A B. Macdonald, of Ottawa. Ont.. 

• Kiy>: “Nome four years ago I was no 
overworked with the pre*»iiig sale* 
force*! upon me, that 1 had to refuse 
imiqy and cut off my regular work to a 
latve extent. I was too late, however, in 
taking UihrttTSt step, fur disease hud n 
firm, hû)d ut> :i m , and mutter* con
tinu filly grew wore**; finally I ref 11**1! 
busiaess entirely, and my «•oudition was 
regarded 0* langerons. To further In
tensify alarm., ntid danger, grippe got. 
hold- of me, and by the time 1 had con
quered that, diabetes was pronounced a 
seated tr able with toe. At this stage 
physicians said to" pe *No matter what 
is done for yon Macdonald, you cannot 
IH'e three years, mid you cannot attend 
to any biwiueas from this time forth.* 
FriHidw urgel uie to go nbrohd, but 1 
«ItM-idcd to remain here and continue 
6b* in css. At this time I commenced to 
«»<• Faille’s. Celery V -m^onnd,, but hud 
little fiiith that It Vv-.uld «1», niv any good,

. Hoon 1 le**iiaiv p^rtnnded that l could 
see ii,ym>Veinent, nmi from that time on 
my hope of recovery increased. Old 
friends and customers noticed my im
provement, from week to week, anil 1 
could gladly tell them, one and all;, that 
Paine’s (b-levy ah.ne wg» -lo
in. the work. Fancy my gratifuda now 

"™f(f Cmt'my *df in grxsl business condition.

'tif piy r.i®:.’ ! now *Wp and rest with 
« il-, an t toy tit■rwiisuesa "is entirely 
«iVfT-jTiii'.**

f the pro»e««miou that their Chi
nese wtttrpSKcs would be all disponed *»f

Ha FaV was then called, and sworn 
by the chicken oath. Mr; Tljrtor asked 
that the prosecution Chinese witnesses 
be excludetl. He wanted them all con- 
tided in some place apart uutil fhey 
were all examined. -----—

Mr. Powell «ahi there was only one 
present, and he would lie scut out. The 
others x\ere not in court.

. . . ■
had no power to order the arreff of wit. 
nesaes. It whs only fair, however, tint 
every uu-aiws should 1»,» taken to prevent 
coinmunicatiou between th«- witnewes 
and those who heard tue evitlence. He 
could, however, exclude ali tho Chimie 
from tho room.

This was done.
The examinaiian ot Ha Fa-t was tbns 

proceeded with. He swore he -was an 
actor in the Chinese theatre. II,. knew 
the accused Wong t.»u and Wong (low. 
and the hue Man Quon, the murdered 
man. On Friday night, two weeks ago, 
witness was in Qtton's room in the 
theatre. Tills wa* after fhe show, and 
he Was preparing opium for the manager 
to smoke. At the time there were four 
or five in the room. Man Quon suioked. 
after which he asked the witness to go 
upstairs am! bring down Wong Xam 
Yuen. Man Quon accused Wong Xam 
Yuen of telling n lié. The lafter denied 
it^ and Man Quon asked biro to swear 
before the J«xs> just outside the n*>m. 
>\ong X'am Yuen, who was a musician 
iu the theatre, curbed Wong Man Quon 
and struck him. The manager retali
ated. and Nam Yuen chased Wong Man 
Quon downstairs. Several people held 
Nam Yuen back, and then took him fo 
his room. Man (ju<m was induced to re
turn to his apartment.

Woug Xum Yuen thee came *l<*wn 
from hi* ro*un and cursed Man Quan. 
challenging liim to come outside amt 
tight, eventually going away. - 

•Half 4a* Botirila;* r. Wong On. one of 
the accused, entered th,? room and swore 
at" Man Quon. Wong Nam Yuen was 
outside in the hall also cursing Man 
Quon. Wong On was then ejected, but 
cam*» back nnd knorirod- nn the <Io6r, 
challenging Man. Quon to come out and 
tight, telling him he was n coward"if he 
di*Tl. in order that fhe door might not 
be forced iu it was barricaded.

Finally w.tn*>-> called out to the crowd 
to dispersé, and Wong On said: “Oh, 
you’re taking Man Quern's part. We’ll 
bring you out and cut you to pieces.” As 
lie wa- leaving he called, out: "Y011 and 
Man Quon arc vviy Xrt»n, look out for 
to-morrow. You'll die then."

On Saturday n .- .t after the. thcatfe 
witness was in Man Quern-’» room wait
ing for supper. 1 livre werp others pre
sent besides himself.

There wen- a number of Chinamen 
tier.-. In»' ti;ai;;;g r CUtoe, dût ou lro 
bed. and eutUsi ;ln- otltrs t., partake of 
supper. After that* Wlulv the cook was 
arranging the table a iuan whuln he 
didn't know euterui the ru*»m, white 
W.»ng (low. Wong Uu, Wung Suvn, 
Wong Sam and <>;U, iâ »tood outshle close

Reported to Be Bitting Quietly at Noon 
—Takes Xourishment.

<Aseoclsted Trees.)
Washington. Feb. 18.—The following 

bulb-tin- wav is*ued by Senator Hanna's 
physicians at noon:

"At 12 o'clock, noon, .Senator Hanna 
is resting quietly. Hie temperature is 
Itti.N; pulirt. 113; respiration. 91. ft* 
takes nourisUmeot well. There ha* l>een 
wo Hiange iu his g<-ueral conditi-m since 
the nuiruing bulletin was issued.”

DEFAULTER IMP RI RON ED.

-------(Assoelated Pww.) —
Oakland. Val» . Feb. 13.—Was. A. Mr- 

Gowsn, th»> defaulting .^secretary of the 
l ul v errflt y of < '» I If orals. * has been sen 
teaeed - (• serve s(t ye*r< an-l eteren 
months in Ran Q neat in prlsou, .

AFRAID OF TUB DARK.

Who’s afraid tu the dark!
"Oh, not 1,’* said tyhe owl,
Ami he gave a great scowl.
And he wiped his eye
Aud Huffed hla Jowl—“To-whuo!”
Raid the dog, “1 hark
Out loud la the dark—Boo-oo!”
Raid the cal. "HTew!
I'll scratch anyone who 
Danw say thât I do 
Feel afraid-Blew!’.’
"Afraid,” said the mouse,
"Of dark In the house!
Hear me scattei,
Whatever'» the matter—

Then the toad In the hole,
Aud the bug In the ground.

They both shook their head»
Aud passed the word around.

And the bird In the tree.
And the flsh and the bee.
They declared all three 
That you never did see 
One of them afraid 
iu the dark!

But the little boy 
Who had gone to tied.

Just raised the bedclothes
And covered his head!

^ -Cincinnati Enquirer.

One Dealer 
Ten

NEW AIIVKMTIHKMKVTI.

FOR RENT—Tart of furnished house aud 
kitchen; all convenience»; In private 
family; central; moderate. Apply Mr*. 
Turner, M Fort street.

LADY OR GENTLEMAN; each county; to 
manago local bust it**** for wholesale 
tinitve: S^n.fW psM w«i'kl,v; expens*1 arnhey 
advanced; posit lx* perma»* 
not essential. Malinger, «12 Motion 
building, Chicago.

THF MOTOR CAR.

Businesses Which Are Being Ruined- 
Some of the Industrie* Affected.

It.was inevitable that th<einnfor wmtM 
divert a large volume of trade from old 
Into new channels, says the writer of

MARRIAGB DIRECTORY Free to 
1‘ay when married. New plan; send

llortvn. Dept. 341». Tekonsha. Mick.

all.

4* . A-.

Ff>B RALE—I.Vt a-see of land, good stock 
aud chicken ranch; go**! live roomed cot
tage. stable, cow she*l, «-hliken lious*1, 
'etc; lots good curdwood: seven miles from 
city; Sl,4<»l; 31) acre* of g«»s| land, smell 
orchard. $130; hou*e. »lx n»oais and l*a*h, 
STan^A. Willis ms A Co.. Ltd., UH -Yates

in
will try Tor Thé Ifkfi of a 
larger profit—to mnke cus- 
tothers believe that other 
Koaji* are “ns good a»"

Baby’s Own 
Soap

■ Buch statements, and 
«dhers of like nature, help 
to make his* busiiifs* quiet 
while others ate thriving.
The public know better.

Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mfrs.
MONTREAL.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH- 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUI 
YUKON TERRITORY.

is Ruining," iu Cassell's Saturday *• Henry street, class to Fuuqtsin, Vic
toria.

Satnnlay
Joûmdl. but few |H‘«ipU‘. |H-i bap*. antici
pated the changea that it ha* actually 
wrought. Quite a nuihlier of industries 

. ltd >criuu.ily affnted by;., tbs iuo*»-
va turn, ami there are abumlant signs that 
the end is not yet. 1 .

Of coarse, the horse ha* liorn largely I JXO. 8. FIELDING, Hamlltoa, Ontario, 
displaced, ami this circumstance alone j ggWy -.«K»—1r. Specialty-!mprov.-d 
has had far-reaching «•ou*equenc*is. One

CANON NEWTON'S “Tweaiy Years on the 
Ssskstchewnoj^sa^be^ hsd (73 ceaSatkAt

re liman says: "Will ha found of cue- 
-'"“-nstelntereet." "

design of dstus

gentleman used to keep more than' NO 
horses for his private use, whereas now 
he ha* only six, and even this number 
will probably be radufcuL Freçineiy *tbe 
s.'ime thiug ha* happene*! in thousands of 
stable*. Motors have supplanted horse* 
all oyer the country, in acme ladcitrics 
the change ha* been still more mark**!.
!.•" than fire ye*» ago. for inatahea, a 
well-kntvwn firm had * ahe*i of wbont 250. 
h«»rses..y.At the prtwent time it does not 
«•wn one. Not long ago, t*»o. the equine 
Ktaff -of a celebrated brewery were all 
*01*1 by auction.

These sweeping changes hare told on 
farrier*, harness-maker*, veterinary snr- 

-S&!R«.-hajL and corn dealer*, and a ho*t 
of «ither*. Never have they had to face 
such a blow. Livery stable-keeper* ami 
the like have also suffered by the revo
lution in mode of transit.

An hotel-kee|>er at a well-known resort 
recently gave a writer a striking illustra- 
>ion if what the motor had done for men . 
like him. He used to buy about 80 ! Wbo 
horses for the season, and let them out 
on hire to visitor*, who u*ed them to 
“do” the district. Now gentlemen com* 
down on their own motor cars instead of 
by railway, and. having a* a consequence 
a private means of qonreyance.at com
mand. do not want hdrses and carriage*.

A class of people who have less obvi
ously cause to curse the^notor are rural 
innkeepers. The distance which can be 
covered iu an automobile is enormous in 
comparison with that possible iu a horse- 
drawn vehicle, ami consequently a jour- 1 
nvy can now be made with fewer stops j 
than formerly. When, toe, an auto-r

MR.
EDWARD

auto
mobile doe* put up at an inn the bill is 
usually smaller than it used to be under 
the old condition*.

Motorists complain that merely be- 1 
eu use of possessing a ear they are , 
charged double for# everything at rural 
tonet bttt, if they dn"pay benrity for their" 
iicvomiuodatiou. they are not so mu«-U j 
god-sends a*.they suppose. The innkeep- | 
on, most sensible of th'e revolution in ; 
rmrelftirg are donlfless those within a 
radius of 20 or 80 mile* of a large town. 1 
That is a respectable distance for a 
horse; ÎTÎ* nothing for a lK-trol-propolled '

Regimental Bond

Drill HaH Concert
BASKETBALL

ttii Wd is iffis Boy
TO-NIGHT.

VICTORIA THEATRE,

Friday, Feb. 19 iL!
Return dt ^

MORGAN
F” Eternal 

City
The celebrated English, novelist'* owe 

dramatisation uf ht* celebrated novel.

MUSIC SETTING 
BY MASCAGNI

uperb cast of 30; Hlstla* choir of «0; 
ah Trnax a* Donna Roma; Frederick 

De Belleville as Baron Bom-Ill: Frank C. 
Rang* as the Pdpe; W. Et Bouuey as Bruuo

Prices. SI.30. $1.00. 75c.: and gnllerv 50c. 
Pisa open Wednesday at Victoria Book A 
Ktatlonery Store, Govcrameut street.

made the «'hrl.tlnnj 
Caine's newest

Feb. The PullaM Opera Co.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., February. 1904. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine aat«. Fisheries, Ot-

d
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Vhmaiueu was de- 
out. H«- wns speedi
ly lur. said that, hè 

a prosecution wir- 
miuituicate what be

that the Chinaman

36

PAINE’S
Celery Componqd 

Saved His Life.

1
•Mid: “W imf^tslju. !:?" Tin- manager 
replied: "1 atu Matt Qaou.” Tin 
comer said; ”Qu* i . come outside 

At this juncttU-v -

ily eject.tI. Mr! Tt 
understood th > wa* 
n<s*. and Wtm.' l, c>- 
hatl huard tiivotL 

Mr. Font 11 d«nie*i 
"was u wiVncss for their »idi

t ontiuuiug, the_witness said that after 
queitiouitig the stranger about lit» unmc, 
v. hich wa* V\ • ug Hung, Man Qu.in ite- 
x::c.l hint tu have -haine supper. But be 
wouM not answer, and left t.Jie room. 
Sitartiy-aftrrwapk h.. returm-fl'and ask
ed Man Qu »n to coiuo out. The latter 
declined, and Woo g Huug (the Kt-raiigty? 
Miii: "Ma.it Quon; you must come out.” 
He then went up t„ the manager’s bed. 
fh- latter steal up. Wong Hung 
grasp.*! hi* queue, calbug to Wong Uu, 
Mon4 tiow and oilier- to come in. They 
ti!l in and catight bold'bf tlk- man
ager. who fell on the bed. He graspetl 

- hitidv It g .jAL11^ 6*0k#‘ it. Witness saw 
Wung On lit11 ;!:g Man Quon_witb.an $ron 
bar. Tkree.-oa-Auur oth*#»bad iron bar*. 
As lltey were dragging Qmm out he 
fdtouwd :m .Ss»i»ui:«r. His wÜant» 

M- ’""Man Quon Is nearly dead; fiirish 
him aud throw him down,”

This wars ip tile Joss plare outside the 
room, Wong On. Wong, Hung. Wong 
Sain and Wong I Sow held liim by'the 
qavuo -*«4 Wi *i. head *nt the ttoor 
They 1 hen turcxv him to the stage. Some
body said: “Hurry up. let’# gi>; thé 
police arc coming.*’

Man Qeon there. The latter wa*

:h.m. ft I h. m ft. f h. m ft. i h m ft.Ï.1 13 25 9.5 21 lo 1.06.8 1423 9.1
.i5 06 R.2 6.8 15 23 8.0 1 9.ia'»41 K.;t 11 12 6.V 10 20 7.9 2326<>17 8 .1 12 2U 5.4 17 40 7.2
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W. G. EDEN.
Auctioneer.

Will sell without reserve, at ’l a.m. on

Monday, February 15th
tsherles, ut- following day*, till completed, Dump

j ^srt. Platform Scales, Truck, Furniture, 
Beds, Tools, Cooking l'ten*IIs, etc.

125 FORT STREET
•Two Doors From Blambanl Street.

Go to Pitman’s 
College, Vancouver
If you want to leant to write.
Or merely touch the type.

Go to pitman'*.

If you would like to write with speed, 
then learn whortlmnd, but take heed.

Go to Pltiuau’».

If you wish to b ant the .“ticker,"
Aud work while the night lights "flicker,” 

Go to l'ttiuuu'a.

You may “guess'; but tu calculate 
Wirti lightning spe,-<i .still correct.

Go to Fnman's.

If you would like to praetle 
Aud draft an act without »

Go to Pitman's.

riod upstairs to hi* room.
r«.

Zero of above heights cor responds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Vlctiwld harbor.

The tlqie ue«>d Is Pe'-lfic standard for the 
120 Meridian weac. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height 1* In feet aud tenths of a foot.

Esquimau tat Dry Dock)—From otwerra- 
tlous during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
Continued at Vlctorlg by Mr. F. N. Deni 
sue.

_ I If you want to be ah architect. 
A good pr«»fi***|oit to select,

Go to Ptnuiii a.

DIED.
AltGALL—At

England. --------- ----- - .
éranél» Argstt. late of Vtetoria; R. f. 

! 77 years

Towun Cross, Cornwall, 
the 12th January, 1UIH,

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument.. Tablet., Or.nlte Coyl.*., 
etc., at lowest price* consistent with flret- 
class stw'k and workmanship.

A. STEWART

If yon are a young- engineer.
Wishing to Improve y war career,

Go to Pltmuu’a.

If yon want to be a banker.
Merchant. Journalist, or doctor.

Go to Pitwau'*.

If yon dbn't want to pay for books. 
About which then» arc such black looks. 

Go to PUmau'a.

If you want a thorough trululu*
To obtain highest prlVW relgnlug.

Go t*» Pito-----

t# Teifti" To 
Which' to<l*v I» -aeeh 

Go to Pitman'».

If yon wont the best diploma.
Sir I*aac pitman ha* to offer.

Go to PRinnu's.

If wi»h «» heow the full fee.
It ta rtftŸjflre'for the degree 

At Pitmen's.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pitman’s Business College,
BC

Coal.—Cool laid» may be purchased at 
•W per sere for soft coal sud SA) for sa 
thracite. Not more than 3MU acre* caa b« 
acquired by one Individual or wmpaay. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per toe of 
2.01*) pounds shall be collected on the groee 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of elglUeea years and 
over sud Joint stock companies bolfllag 
free miners’ certificates may obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A Sees msaer • cerGflewre tr granted fbr 
one or more yeara. aut exceeding live, upoe 

! payment In advance of $7.3«) per annum tot 
an Individual, and from $:*> to S10U per 
auBumfor a cofiipany, a.x-ordlng to capltaL 

A fr«‘e miner, having discovered mineral 
tu place, may- locate « l.*«m,3ot)
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal poete, bearing location notices, one at 
each eud on tne tine of the lode or vein.

The claim shell be recorded within flfteea 
days If l<*ated within ten mi lew of a miatag 
recorder e otfl»>% one addltloeal day allowed 
f»r every additional ten mil* or fractioa. 
The fee for recording a dahn la S3.

At lee et $!«*> must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lien thereof. When $Sou has been 

, expended œ paid, the loeetor may. upon 
having a survey made, and upon compl/teg 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at Sl.w an acre.

Permission may be greeted by the Minis 
ter of the Interior to locate clalma coataln- 
jug iron aud mica, sis*, ««upper, lo the Yu- 
ac?eeTefrit0gy" M area exceeding IflS

The pat.-at for a mining location abeH 
provide for the .payment royalty on the 
sales not exceeding flve per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba end the N.
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 1U0 feet square: 
cuiry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 

Saskatchewan River claims for either 
her or beech, the former betug lut) feet 
loug and extending between high aud low 
water mark.. The latter Includes bar dig- 

I gtugs. but extends back to'the base of the 
hill or bank, hut not exceeding 1,1*10 feet. 
W here steam power Is used, clalma 2uu feet 
wide may be obtained.

» Dredging In the rivera of Manitoba___
the N. W.T., excepting the Yukon Terri- 
torjc-A free miner may obtmla oaly twe 

j lea ace of lire mllee each for a term c4 
I twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
j of the Minister of the Interior.
I The leasee s right Is conttned to the sulv 
I merged bed or bar* of the river below low 

water mark, and subject to the right» of 
•II persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar dlggtaga « bench clalma, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leeeee may dredge to high water mart 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lesser shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each live mllee, but where a per 
M or company has obtained more thae one 
lease <*!«• dredge for each fifteen mllee or 
fraction Is wifflclent. Rental, $10 per •»- 
nom for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and n half per rent, col 
leeted on the output after It exceed» S10.0UO.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—81s 
leases of five mllee each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
hleo renewable.

The right la confined to the sob
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
lta position on the tst day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera 
floa within two veers from the date of the 
'***■ en,'1 on* dredge fur each five mllee 
7, ^ ** IMhtiJ* enrfc date Rental. 
$100 per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subeequeut year. Royalty, 
saute ns placer mining.
-Placer In the Yukon Terrltory.-
Ureek, gulch, river and hill claims shall oot 
exceed 250 feet In length, nteesurvd on the 

j ba8t* I11»1 or general direction of the creeh 
! «r rulch. the width being from 1,000 to 

2.000 feet. All other placer clalma shall be 
300 feet square.

Clalma are marked by two legal poets, one 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 

■ be obtained within ten days, if the claim 
*• t,n mile, of mining recorder's
office. One extra day allowed for each ad 
dltlonal tea miles or fraction.

! ,Tbe person or company staking a daim 
I œ2,ll ■®ld a frf** miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I» entitled 
; to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If 

the party consista of two, 1,600 feet alto- 
1 Çther. on the output of which no royalty 

shall be charged, the rest of *he party or- 
I dlnary claims only.
I Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
; two and one-half per cent, on the value of 

the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller. .1 

J No free miner shall receive a grant of 
I more than one mining claim on each aepar- 
1 ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
; miner may hold any number of claims by 

purchase, and free miners may work their 
j claims in partnership by tiling notice rod 
I paying fee of $2. A claim may he ahan- 
| doned. and another obtained on the same 
I 'reek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
1 paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
1 to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained eacb year; If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to he abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survev made and 
publishing notices In the Yukou official 
Gaxette.

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
Locations suitable for hydraulic mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five mllee, 
ami a depth of one mhe or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been prospected by the appll 
cant or bis agent; Is found to be unsuit
able for placer mining; and does not In 
elude within Its boundaries any mining 
clalma already grunt.-d A rental of $150 
for each mile of frontage, aud royalty at 
the rate of two and onedinlf per cent. 00 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operations must b< 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not leas than $5,C**) muet 
be expended annually. The lease exclude# 

j alt base metals, quarts aud coal, and pro
vides Jor the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

Petroleum -All unappropriated Dôtolnme 
lauds la Manitoba, the Northwest Terri 
torlea and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may resent* lae an Individual of 
company having machinery on the land U 
be prospected, an area of 040 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quan
tities. aud satisfactorily establish such die 
covers, en area not exceeding 640 acres. 
Including the oil well and such other land 
aa may be determined, will be *..ld to the 
dlacoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, «ab
ject to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by oNler-ln council.

Department U the Interior, Ottawa, 
Bept., 1808.

JAMES A. SMART,

fATR A HP WIPRAJICa,

LEE & FRASER
RBAL ESTATE AGENTS. L

lor nalv cheep, and on easy term»,
Derld Street, College and Two Lot™.............................. ....................................... ’.ftAM
Alphe Street, Cottsge end three-quarter» ot en Acre ot lumd in Orchard. .fl.tWX)
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hoepltal, fronting on two street»................................. ,|80
Also several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY » AND 11 TROUNCE AVBNUB.

S,

rnp Ç AI r CITY LOTS
run jall $100each.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 OoTernment Stfeel.

0000<><>0<>00<>00<x>00000000000l>0000000000000000000000<

A SHARE OP YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS_______SOLICITED FOR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

All OOm-AHlEa or THE ■IOHBAT »» AWDISU

A.IV. JONES, Agent

- - - $6.00 
- - - $4.00

$8.00 Medical Batteries 
$5.00 Medical Batteries 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., LtcL,
62 Government Street

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital. Rnerve end Undivided Profite.

$6,192,705

Solicited.

->

SaVin^i Bank Department
In connection with all Branche*

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

THE PAPER
7hh.V JTW,eeln the/eee of1811 competition la the one 
w ^ 1 to PYPu,ar f»vor and maintain» Iu
bold upon the community.

Has made a constant gain In Its circulation year after 
year until It: now reach.-» 76 per cent, of the homes of 
the city. To accommodate its Increasing business 
and to give It» readers more news the size of the paper
has been Int reaacd during the last few years from a ------------
Six column eight page paper to % seven column eight |r?V^T_l 
mid twelve page paper. It gives the new» from all. ll^vrAl 
ever the world twelve hours In advance .if any other 
papeo Classified ads In lta columns bring quirk re
turns, because they reach the right people at the 
right time'.

Bualneee men have filled their stores time and 
agnln by using the column, of the Times to adver
tise their goods.

The Ivroee prints to-day's news today.
It furul»bc-s It to you wt,,.,, you b.ve time to ra«d 

It. nnd *o<i Into ibv homo», where «II member» ,,f the 
fsmlly eon read it «t the «upper t.ble uud «round 
the evening lamp.

The Tim,-» glee» quirk «ervlee, covering the whole 
rlty within « very »hc.rt time nfter the hoar of public», 
tlon. All complaint» «re promptly «ttvoded lo, aud 
•ulwcrlbcM nre requested to call up the ofll.-e at oaee 
when they mlaa their pepcr« or have any complaint» 
to make.

Tha Tiroes will continue to Improve lo all lta 
feattrmi. nmi eonfldently prcllet. that lta circulation 
will Inereaae farter the routing year than any time 
heretofore. ^

Order by mail, at the office or by telephone.

The Victoria Times
BROAD STREET. TELEPHONE NO.-45.

=5=55

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And Afl Kind. <rf Building Material, Go to

THE TAILOR HILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
«IM, OiTIC» AM» 1ABDA IOHI «pnUHUI n., TIOWOSIA. IL S.


